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</» Atctunt of tbi affair between Mi/i Blandy <W 
A/r. Cranftoun, fair/*; £«» /a/r/r fublijbtd, at 
btr tarnejt Dtfirt, from * Copy partly <wroto, 
and tartly diSated by her,  whilji uxdtr Sentence 
ef Dealt, and dec land under btr Hand It bt 
JlriBh agrteablt to Truth in every Particular, 
tut /ball givi our Rtadtrt the fillovjiug AbJiraO 
of it.

I T fed out with fifing, that her Acquittance 
with Mr. Cranjloun, then a Lieutenant of 
Marine*, Commenced in Summer, 1746, at 
hit Uncle Lord Mark fbrr'i, who had a 
Houfe at Henley, when they contrafled a 

Sort of Friendfhip. That feme Monthi after, Mr. 
CranJJoun went from Htnlty, and did not return 
'lil Summer 1747 j when (he informed Mr Cran- 
Jlctn, at her rriend, of a Match which had been 
propofed to her j but (kid, Jbt nuai afraid tin Gen 
tleman vjai nttftrm'd t» matt her taffy ^ on which 
he liked, if Jbt vjoutd mot f refer mutual Lovt tt 
Grandeur f And upon her anfwering. Jbt  would 
prefer ibt Ma* Jbt loved H all otben, he (aid, 
Mifi Blandy, / have upon my Handi an unhappy 
Affair, "which to JCM I have made no Sttnt of; I 
tan ajfurt you, before 1 Jfeak ii-but follov-'i, I am 
net tint] married, mtr ever >wai, tbo" 1 om'invotvtd 
i* feme Dificultiei brought upon mi by that. Affair, 
tut of vtbitb it will bt fomt Time before I tan ex 
tricate myfiif: Do you ibink jou could love a Ma* 
 well entugb., to Jly *til tbii Affair be brought to a 
Determination r That being then interrupted, he 
next Day renewed the Difcoorfi ; and upon her 
faying, that if btr Poreuti affronted of btr Jiaytng 
ftr bim, Jen inould conftnt thereto, he took tbe fiilt 
Opportunity to make the lame Declaration and 
Propofal to her Mother, who objected their not 
having a Fortune foffkieot for their Support i but 
Cud, that if her Daughter bad 10,000/. and ivti 
at btr Difpofal, fit <meuld give btr to him with tie 
grtittj) Phafure ; telling him at the fame Time, 
that tbo' it nuat reported, that Mr. Blandy <wai 
atle logtvt hi Daughter dnv* a bandfimt Fortune, 
Jbt vjai furt be tould uol ; to which he replied, 
If Mr. Blandy will giv* me tit Pugbttr, I Jbell 
mt trout ft bim about that.' _ ,[:   '.,< '.. . '

That' in' the latter S«afen of 1747, Mr. Cm- 
fouu attended hit Uncle, Lord Murk Kerr, to 
Batbi Jtat before he went, obtained her F«tn«'*» 
Leave to correfpond with her. That after five or 
fix Week i he returned to Iltnlty, and then lived 
for fire or fix Month* at her Father'* Houfe ; after 
which he went to London, and foon after hi* Ar- 
rival there, wrote to her Father, to beg. that (he 
night be permitted to (lay for him, 'til his unhap 
py Affair with Mifi Murray (hi* pre:cndcd Wile) 
was fitully (dctermined i whlc.5 .Litter her Father 
d«Grcd her' to anfwcr, and gave her Leave to an- 
fner it in fuch Manner at wat mod agreeable to 
fieri upon* whi^l) ft^wrote to him, " toat (he 
" would Hay for him, and accept of no Offer 'til 
" hit Affair waa brought to a Decifion :" And 
that afwr, ?hijf tho' (he did not fee him for feveraJ 
Month*, they continued their Correfpondence. by 
Letter* almoll every Poft. - -

That in Mr. Cran/Hna't Abfence, b'er Mother 
»ent to 'TutvilU Cturt,, near Htuley, and lived 
with Mr». Pocock, where.(he wat taken ill, and 
conflantly cried out, Let Cranflqun be fe*t far j 
which (he at laA did, and when he came, her 
Mother rejoiced to fee him, and from that Mo 
ment began to recover. That after her Mother 
returned home, Mr. Craaficu*, with both her 
Father and Mother's Appiooayon, rtCded at'thcir 
Houfc above fix Monthly during which Time her 
Father wat fometimet extremely kind, and feme 
timei v?ry rude to Mr. CrauJIau*, at well at very 
hailh to hit'Paughtcr. However, when the Re 
giment wat broke, which happened in thli Inter 
*al, htt Father «oM him, that at bt nvat «M 
krcke, tt fuffefed bit Cajh
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Bat ncverthelefs Mr. CranJJjun fet out foon after 
for London, where he made a confiderabte Stay j 
daring which Time her Mother had a very civil 
Letter from Lady Cranflnn, returning Thanks for 
her Civility to her Son ; and foon alter her Mo 
ther and (he went to London, where they. were 
vifited every Day by Mr. Cranjttun, and once bjr ' 
hit Brother the Lord Cranjloun.

That whilft they were at London, Mr. Craujtomn 
prppofed to her a private Marriage, which (he 
rejected, unlefs advifed by the moft eminent Coun 
cil j that Mr. Cranjloun furnifh'd her Mother, who 
wat then d'fticffed for Money, with 40 /. giving 
her at the fame Time five,Guinea*, which (he was 
to keep by her, that in cafe after her Return to 
Henley Council (hould think a private Marriage 
proper, (he .might come up in a Poft Chaife to 
him ; and that both her Father and (he had Let 
ters Mm Mifs Murray, figned N. Crunjloun, in 
forming them that (he was Mr. Cranftoun't lawful 
Wife, and inclofed a Copy of the Decree of the 
Court of Scot/and1, declaring her to be foch ; not 
withftanding whereof, he affirmed with many Pro- 
tefUtiont that fhe never was hit Wife; and from 
other Accounts, it appears, he then pretended that 
he was to appeal from that Decree to the Houfe 
of Peer*.

Soon after this they returned to Henley, and 
from this Time nothing extraordinary happened 
until September 28, 1749. when her Mother was 
taken ill, and died on Saturday the 301(1 at Night j 
but on her Death Bed recommended to her, not 
to violate the Promifes (he had made to Cranjloun; 
and faid to Mr. Blandy, Tour Daughter bai jtt her 
Heart upon Cranftoun ; <wben 1 am gone, let no one 

fet you agaixjl tbii Mateb. To which he anfwer- 
ed, It /ball not bt my Fault, if tbii doet not take 
Plate | but tbty mujl Jlay, you know, 'til tbt un 
happy Affair in Scotland ;/ decided. Mr. Cranfoun 
fent his hootrmn Exprefs with Letters both to her 
and her Father upon this melancholy Occafion, 
which her Father highly approved of, and infilled 
upon her writing to him that Night, tho' her Mo 
ther waa then to be buried, to let him know that 
he was as welcome to his Houfe aa before i which 
fhe accordingly did, and hrr Father fee mine unea- 
fy at hit not coming, fhe wrote again, preung him 
to come immediately to Henley. To this he an- 
frrercd, " That his Fortune in Scot/and being feiz- 

ed for (he* Maimainance of Mifi Murray and 
her Child, he waa in Danger of being arrefted 
for a Debt of near fifteen Guineas, and was 
afraid of being followed by the Bailiffs if he 
(hould come to Henley; upon which (he fent him 

fifteen Guineas, whereupon he came down to 
Henlej, and flayed fome Weeks with her Father, 
who received him with great Marks of Affection 
and Efteem.  

During this Time he talked to ber of tbe great 
Skill of one Mn. Marian, a conning Woman in 
Scotland, who had defcribed both her and her 
Father in the moft perfect and furprizmg Manner, 
tbo' fhe had never feen either ; and that this Wo. 
man had given him fome Powders to take, which 
(he cat lea Love Po<wden, of which he had. by 
.Experience found an extraordinary Effect. Theie 
Powders he ofien propofed giving her Father foroe 
ol, betauft, faid he, they ivill make bim lovt mt i 
but whiill he (Uid there at that Time, (he always 
prevented iti as fhe had no Faith in their produ 
cing fuch an Effect. At laft he had a dunning 
Letter Sat a Debt of i c /. which ma.de him very 
uneafy, aa he faid he was not able to pay it 1 
whereupon (he gave him tbe Monev, and in a 
few D«ys after he fet out for London, from whence 
he did not return 'til Atgufl 17501 when he wat 
at firll kindly (received by her Father \ but after- 
wards her Father changed fj much in hi* Temper, 
that (he feldom. arofe from Table without Tears, 
which made Cranjloun again propofe giving him 
fame of tbe Powders, protefting that tbcy were 
quite .innocent, and would do him no Harm, if

u .I-" « ;
they did not produce fhe defired Effect; and one 
Morning, foon after,, he put fome of them into a 
Difh of Tea, which fhe had poured out for het 
Father ; on which, (he was going to throw the Tea 
oat of the Cap, but her Father coming in that 
Jnftant from hit Study, prevented her, and he 
drank it np without any Complaint afterward* : 
On the contrary, he that Day appeared in thebeft 
of Humours at -Dinner, and continued fo all the 
Time Cranfltun (hid with him, which tva* 'til 
November following, when he received a Letter 
from hi) Brother, Lord Cranjieun, dcfiring him to 
come immediately to Scotland to fettle fome of hi* , 
own Affairs, and to fee his Mother who was then . 
extremely ill.

Upon Receipt of this Letter, Cranfltun feemed 
very uneafy, and complained of Want of Money 
to carry him to Stetlandi whereupon (he gave 
him her Gold Watch, with which he departed, 
and (be never afterwards fair himi but that her 
Father and he parted upon the bed Terma of 
Friendfhip imaginable.    ' &V .

After a Digreffion, In which (he gives an Arc- 
count of ftrange Noifet and Appearance* at .her 
Father't Houfe, whilft CranJIoun was there thrs laft 
Time, fhe fays, that " he wrote a Letter to her 
" on his Road to Scotland, defiling her to get her 
  Letters directed by one who wrote a more maf- 
' culine Hand, left they (hould be intercepted by 
' fome of Mifs Murray^ Frienc's; and mfifted 
"upon ber fubfcribing herfelf M. C. inftead of 
« M. B." Alter hit Arrival, he wrote to her 

again, informing her of hit having told hfs Mo 
ther, that " they had been married for fome 
" Time j and that his Mother would write to her, 
" at her Daughter, by the very next Poft j" which 
(he accordingly did, and her Letter was accompa- _ 
nied by one from CranJItun, " defiring her, at (be * 
" lov'd him, to aofwer his Mother'* Letter b/. 
" the Return of the Poft, and to fign Man Cr*»- 
" fioun at length, becaufe it would make his Mo- 
" ther ft.r more in the Scotch Affair;" after which 
fhe" received feveral Letter.* from Lady CranJIaun, 
with fome very handfome Prefents of Scotch Lia- 
nen, at alfo from that Lady's Daughter Mr*. 
Selty, and her Hufband. all direfled to her aa 
Cranflouu't Wife ; and thai her Father rece\vcd a 
very compUifant Letter from Lady CranJItu*, and 
another from her Son Lord Cranjloun i daring all 
which Interval her Father't Temper wtt very un 
certain, fometimet kind, fometimet bitterly up- , 
braiding her, and at laft he gave her Order* ta;" 
write to Cranjloun to come r.o more to Henley, *iil 
hia Affair wiih Mift Murray wat finally decided i 
which Orders (he punctually obeyed, and there 
upon received an Aflfwer, " complaining that her ' 
" Father, he found, loy'd him no longer, and 
" was afraid he would infpirc herewith the fume 
" Sentirnenii."

After feveral other Letter* to the fame Purpofe, 
(he at laft, in April, or the Beginning of Maj, 
1751, received i Letter from Cranjloun, acquaint 
ing her, that " he had feen his old Friend Mrt. 
41 Morgan ; and that if he could procuie anymore 
"_flf her Powder, he would fend it with the Stottb, 
" Pcbblet he intended to make her a Prefent of j" 
upon which, in her Aofwer, (he told him. that 
" (he would not give it her Father, left it (hould 
" impair his Health ; and to this, in hit next Let 
ter, he replied, that " he wa» extremely furpriwd 
" fhe (hould think he would fend any Thing <hat 
" might prove prejudicial to her Father, »s hit 
" own Inter eft wat fo apparently concemtd in hia 
" Preservation. Thefe Words fhe took to refer 
to a Converfation they had together a little before - 
he fet out for Scot/and, in which Oie had told him, 
that Jbt iuai fun btr Father vjtn not a Man of 
a very conjideraklt Fortune ; but that if bt, tivtd, 
Jbt iuai perfuaded be <wou/J Provide very bandfomtfy 
ftr them and tbeirt, at be lived fo retired, tad bit ' 
Bujtutfl iuai every Day increajing .

la June, 1751, the Pebbles and Powder arrived,' 
and upon the Paper containing the Powder wtt
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PvivJni tt iltfin Scotch Pttklt, as h«f hai'j of which are found to Maftlpico, GaJe-Brelon before informed her ; and next Day fhe received a —' •-•»:c—' •—•• ^ ru«:...^i. -r A..--.I... 
Letter, defiring her to-give her Father the Powder 
mixed in a Difh of Tea. Some Mornings after, 
'flic put fome of it into a Difh of Tea defigned for 
her Father, but finding it did not mix, (Rethrew 
she Tea out of the Window f and as the Powder 
fwam on the Top of the Liquor, fhe ccald obferve 
no Pait of it adhering to the Sides of the Cup i 
from whence (he (hews the Falfhood of fome 
Things fworn againtl her at her Trial. She htxt 
Pcft wrote to Cranjiovn, thdt " the Powder would

not mix'with Tea-," and fhe would not try it any
more. Iclt her Father (hould find it out;" where 

upon (he received feveral Letters from him, " af
Curing her, that the Powder was quite innocent,
and begging fhe would give it in Gruel, or
fomeihirg thicker than Tea j" by which fhe 

was* at laft fatally prevailed on to put fome of it in 
her Father's Water Gruel, on Monday Morning, 
Ant*ft .5; and he had frme more of the fame 
Gruel at Night in a Half Pint Mug.

Nix: Morning, as he had done at Dinner the

' -ff

8nd Miffifippij bu^ tirJbDtftinaiiofv of fbe."«iher 
two h cot known. • <• • -

L 0,,N DON. 
jffni 1 6. Commodore Rodney atrjved lift Frl• 

day it Woolwich. He fet oat in the Beginning 
of Jane laft in the Rainbow, accompanied with 
the Alike, from Plymouth to his Siation at New 
foundland; and had Orders to look dot for an I 
(land, which the Mailer of a Merchant Ship and 
his Mate had (worn they had fecn about the Lati 
tude of 49, 50. The Commodore kept courfng 
for ten i>ay% fometimcs Eaft and fometimfs Well, 
in that Latitude, as nearly at the ftrong Winds, it 
being then toward) the End of June, would allow 
him ; and the Men at the Topmaft Head were 

.more than t)nte deceired with what the Sailor* call 
Fog-Banks, bcrng Fogi that rtprefent Land. A 
boat the 6th or 7th Day of this Gourfe, the Crew 
obferved Branches of Tree* with their Leaves OP, 
and Flight! of Gulls, with Piecei of Shipwreck, 
which are generally regarded ai Signs of an acia

very jSppvicuf, and veiy rich. The Er.gjiflj, French 
and Dutch, have their Faclors here, ard trade 
very largely ; but the Moors, Armenians,

D»y before, he "complained of a Pain in his Sto 
mach, and the Heartburn, which be ever did 
before he had the Gravel. She fent at > i o'Clock

•for Mr. Ntrton, who advifed a little Phyfk the 
next Day, being Wednefday. On Tuefday NigTit, 
nnd nlfo n«xt Morning, her Father had fome more 
Wafer Gruel j but Ihc neither did know, nor could 
imagine, that it was the fame in which (he had 
put the Powder, which had been mad* for him 
On the Saturday Night preceding; for Die could 

'not fuppofe that the Cook Maid would offer fuch 
date Grocl to her Matter; and as flie now began 
to think it w« foolifti in her to give any of the 
Powder to her Father, and was afraid left her 
Folly (hould be difcover'd, (he that Day threw 
the, rcroarnin? Part of the Powder, together wkh 
Crdttfleun't Letters, into the Fire.

From this Time her Father continued fome 
times better, fometimis worfe, 'til Saturday the 
lo-.b, when Mr. Norton told her, he thought him 
in Danger ; whereupon (he fent immediately for 
Dr. 4<Ui*gtt»i, tho' her Father had Order'd him

• not to be lent for 'til the next Day. The Doftor 
came accordingly that Night, and prefcribed for 
her Father, who next D*y thought himfelf better i

• and (he took that Opportunity to anfwer a Letter 
fl>e had on-the Friday before received from Cran 
ftoun, in which fome Secrets of his Family were 
difclofed; therefore in her Anfwer, (he advifed 
him to take Care what he wrote, which Anfwer 
(he gave to her Father's Cterk to dired, and pu 
into the Poll Office j but he open'd and kept it 
On Monday Dr. Adt\*it*n came, again to fee her 
Father, and by his Orders' She was immediately 
COtinVd to her Room, her Garters, Keys, and 
Letters, taken fiom her by the Doctor >imfelf, and 
a- Man put into the fame Room with her as a 
Goard, without one Woman to a'.ier.d her; and 
foon after Dr. Addingttn, together with Dr. Lcivii, 
who had been likewife called, came into her 
Room, and to'd her, that nothing could Cave her 
Father; whereupon, as foon as (he could recover, (he 
told\hrrn, that Jbt ladgt<vtn bimfimtPewdm <wbicb 
Jht rceiivtd /ram Cranftonn, and hand tbty might 
taw burl kirn, th' tbatHllaiti a/vrid htr tbffusirt 
tfa wry imstt»t Natitri j on which Dr. Addinfttn 
aded her feveral Qoeftiow, or.e of which was, vity 
fbt dldftt takt famt of tbt Pfwdm btrfttf if Jbt 

'     - -       (heanfweretl, that

cent Shore; but notwithftanding all their Dili

' tbtvgbt ittti/o inntctti; to which (he anfwere
Jbt auniJKiYrtfir/f/WJjr Cran (loan It takt tbtm, a*J
ifiblj cmld prtJun fttth an E/tB *> «uat »fmbtd

;ence, they. could not difcover it
April, 21. On Saturday, a few Minutes after 

Twelve at Noon, Lingard, found guilty of Perju 
ry, in fwearing Mr. Coleman's Life away, was 
nought from the New Goal to the Pillory near 
St. George's Church, Southwark, wbjrre the Exe 
cutioner was feveral Minutes before he could get 
bis Head properly fixeJ. As foon as he had done 
his Bufinefs, and left the Scaffold, the People, who 
univerfilly exprefled their Deteftation and Abhor 
rence of the Criminal, began their Attack upon 
him in a very furious Manner, by throwing at him 
Mud, Stones and Stick'), fo that it was imagined 
he would not get cff alive ; however they *mode- 
rated their Rage, and though the pelting never en 
tirely ceafed, it confiderably abated. His Head 
came twice out of the Hole, but was foon fixed a- 
gain by fome who nfed tym but roughly. He wa 
ved his Hands in a fuppliant Manner, begging for 
Mercy, and though he had on a thin Scull Plate 
under his Cap, he was cut on the Left fide of his 
Mead, and the Blood ran down his Face. He was 
taken down in a dirty Condition, about a Quarter 
before One. The Concourfe of People waa pro 
digious on this Occafion.————Hwirvtr illegal 
tbt Profiler of Pitting may At, jtt nent lutrt furry 
Jyr tbiSuftring efaPiiJain, lubofe Crime, i* tbt 
Naturt ef Ibingl, dtmanttt tbi [wirift liiflifiiiiu tf 
Juftict ftr tbi imucint Bind bt bad ffilt.

April 24. We learn from Turin, that his Sar 
dinian Majefly's Forces are compleat and in good 
Order, hii Fortreflcs in a perfect State of Defence, 
aud his Marine improving. A certain foreign Mi 
ni Her took the Liberty of faying, that his Ma- 
jelly either gratified bis military Difpofitton, or 
bad fbtnewhat in View beyond what waa com 
monly imagined. '« Your Excellency Is right, 
(return'd that Monarch) this is my Way of provi 
ding for the TranquUity and Independency of I 
taly."

Maj 11. Letters from Conftantinople, dated 
April ;, advife, that the M milt era of the Chriftian 
Powers, refiding at that Court, waited a few Days 
ago on the new Captain Bafhaw or Grand Admi 
ral, and complimented him upon his being pro 
moted to that high Dignity : '1 hey were received 
in a very polite Manner, and the Bafhaw allured 
them he (hould be very attentive to obferve reli- 
gioufly all the Trollies fubfifting between the Ot 
toman Port, and the Chrtftian Powers. Every

; jhi iu«i fxrt Jkt bad no Mid cf tbtm ; tilt 
bud bt dtfirid it, IliJbtuM uijl ttrtaiufy bvvt dtnt 
it,

Tho' (he was fenftble that the Perfon who gave 
the Order had no Right to confine her, yet (he 
patiently fubmitted, at her Room was very near 
her Father's and flie was fearful of difturbing 
him t and confequently (he continued confined as 
before mentioned, 'iil her Father's Death, on Wed 
nefday about z o'l lock in the Afternoon, when all 
his Keys were delivered (0 her, except that of his 
Study, which flie had before committed to the 
Care of her Uncle, Mr. Stniiin of Faiultj.

With this (he end* her Narrative, which, if not 
tiue, is molt artfully drawn up, as a natural and 
uiiaft'e&ed Simplicity a; pears throughout the whole.

ot^AVaf

LIB, May s .

W E. are fitting out threej|ffrigate> of 24 Guns 
each, which arc to join fome other Men 

ng at Toulon, and then go 
of

Thing is very quiet there, the late Changes among 
the principal Minifters of that Court, not having 
produced the lead Alteration in the General Syftem 
of Affiiri of the JEmpire.

May if) According to Advice from India, 
brought by the Britannia, Capt. Somner, the Siege 
of Trichenapali was (b far advanced, that we ma 
expecl the next Ship .from the Eaft-lndies wi 
bring the News of its being taken by the French. 
The Englilh Faftory at Surat has been turned oui 
of that Place by the Natives, in Confequence ol

now tquippir.],
upcn an Expedition of the utmoft Importance, 
which i» yet a Secret Five of the King's.Ships 

lie in the JVaati «jj. the.lAc °f AJJC, tbres}

fome under-haud Offices of the Dutch. The Sbaftf 
bury Indiaman had feveral Men killed, and two 
wounded j the Prince George loft two, and the 
Eaftcourt one, in defending the Place; and when 
the Account came away, the Englilh were prepa 
ring to retake the Factory ; for which Purpofo 30 
Men out of each Indiaman on the Coaft were to 
be fent afhore to help them.———Surat is fituated 
in 71 Deg. 20 Min. of Eaftern Longitude, and xt 
Deg. 30 Min. of Northern Latitude. It is a City 
and Pott Town of the Hither India, in Afia, in 
the Piincipality of Guzurat, or Cambaia, Handing 
on the River Tapte, to Miles Eaft of the Indian

ansj Arabs, and Jews, are .much greater Mer. 
chants. The Eng^hih Prefident lives in .the State 
of" a Prince, has his Coaches Palanquins, and led 
Horfes richly equipped ; and when he goes abroad 
has his Guards, and a numerous Retinue: The 
Europeans finding it neceflary for their Officeft and 
Servants to make a grand Appearance among the 
Eaftero People. The Prefident is ufually Cover- 
not of Bombay, and of all the Engli(h Settlements 
upon' the Welt Coaft cff India. The Mogul gives 
his Trading Subjects all imaginable Encourage 
ment, as well as foreign Merchsnts, who refort to 
his Ports; but the Dutch are bed received, and 
pay the lead Cuftoms : For if his Officer* demand 
more than they think fit to pay, they have a Fleet 
of Men of War in India, with which they bjock 
up the Ports, and compel the Government to fig. 
mit to their Terms. «:' 

Admiial Knowles, who is gone (o hit porern. 
ment of Jamaica, carries Orders for two Men of 
Wat on that Station to fail to Honrjom and 
Campeachy, to proteft oar Merchant Ships from 
the pretended Guarda Coftas, who take onr Ships 
without his Catholic Majcfty's Commifiioo, und/r 
a Colour of their having contraband Goods (H 
board. . ' T 

Yefterday 7 Night an Exprefs arrived at the Ad 
miralty Office, with Advice of the Arrival of tbt 
Badger Sloop of War at Plymouth, from the Coal 
of Gniney, where fhe left Commodore Buckle, 
in his Majefty'a Ship Affiflance; St. Albans, Capt. 
Biron ; and Sphynx, Capt. Wheeler, who, when ' 
they arrived at Anaroabor, found thsre thrtt 
French Men of War, of 64, $4, and 24 Gana, 
tampering with the Natives, by Prefer ts, and ••, 
Offer of i $.000 1. Sterl. for Liberty to build a Fort 
there. On which Commodore Buckle feot a Mcf- 
fage to the French Commodote, that if he pet- 
filled in what he was about, he fconJd Jock upoa 
it as a Breach, and repel Force witn Force t up 
on which the French thought proper to with 
draw, but at the fame Time acquainted the Na. 
lives that they hoped to prevail on them wbea 
they came better provided with Prefenta, &c. whica 
would be in about ten Months, at farther!. The 
Badger fell in with the Men of War from, St. He 
lens in Soundings, when ill were well on board.

Extttr, Jtrit 3. This Day five Perfons were 
executed at Heavy-Tree Gallows. John Davy, for , 
the Murder of his Wife, (aid that he bore hit 
Wife no ill Will, 'tilt within a few Days of his . 
committing the barbarous Deed ; bat that ae had; 
about twelve Months befofe, defertcd her, and co 
habited with another Woman, and after befog al»- 
fent tome Tim*, they returned » when, iaMghiat 
hfs Wife might interrupt them, he determined to . 
put it out or t her Power, which indeed he did in a 
thpcking Manner. For having had an Interview 
with her for a Reconciliation, he defired a fecood 
in the Sunday Morning following upon Ingolfbf 
Common, not far from Hatherley, which (he gran 
ted ; where, after (he had confcoted to the Gratifi 
cation of his Dtfires, and a Reconciliation made, 
as (he was fifing from the Ground where they had 
aeen fitting, he feized her by the Throat, then 
kneeling upon her Breaft, held hw in that MM net 
until Ihe expired. He farther fays, that happening 
to be at the Place before his Wife, he never was 
fo uncafy in his Life aa at -the Stay fhe made ; that 
while be was thus waiting, he faw a tall Gentle 
man dreft'd in Black paU by him, who fpoke to 
him, and told him he muft kill his Wife, and then' 
difappear'd . That foon after this, he f.w his W* 
coming, when, he fays, he never enjoyed fo ffltck 
Pleafure in his Mind before. He is to be hanged ia 
Chains near the Place wheri the Murder was 
committee). -|

ANNAPOLIS. 
By the Vitg]*\m GaKtttt of tb« «4th of 7*^' 

we have an Account of the Death of his Excel 
lency GAB*IBL JomisroN, Efqt late Governor of 
Mr/4 Carttine, on the 1 7th o/ Jmty, at 
tt*Ji in that Government. ' t 

We are likewife informed by the fame 
of the Death, oa the aoih, of the Rev. and HOP. 
Dr. WIJ.UAM DAWaou, on* of his Majefly'« 
Council of the Colony of /W»t«, Prefideot « 
the College of WiUium tnd.Mtry, and the LoM 
Bifhop's Commiflanr for that Colony.

We hear from feveral Parts of this Province, 
particularly the Eaflern Shore, that their Cora 
and Tobacco is almoft burnt op for want of Rai" j 
in fome Places they will make no Tobacco, ana

Sea, and 160 North, of Bombay, being defended'only by a flight Wall, 
and it about three

and fome •antique Forts, 
CiicamfsjrMce » but' •-

fcarce Corn enough to ferve their Families.



S T O L E N out of AiMapm, on 
the 4th Inftant, from the Sobfcriber, a large 

Bright Bay Gelding, his fore feet (h.9dj a Star in 
hit, Face, one of hit hind Feet and part of the 
Hair of hit Tail white, branded on the near But 
tock with the Letter D. Whoever brings the 
faid Gelding home, (hall have FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward; and whoever will apprehend 
the Thief (hall have EIGHTEEN. POUNDS up 
on hit (the Thief'•) Conviction. k.

• •.______   jf). Dittany. 
JUST PUBLISHED,
Jlnl tt fa SOLD,ty tin Prinltr ktrttf.

TH E V6t;es and Proceedings of 
the Lower"Houfe of Aflemblyr Jume

To b'tj-SoW by the Subfcriber,

P A RT of a,Traat(Sf Lan>t^li'd 
Ctriflff^s Csw/.^ing on the Nortfc Side 

of. Pataffce River, containing Two Hundred and 
Fifty Acret. For Parikulan, Enquire of Ifaae 
Jtbn,. J* . 2.

WHEREAS Mr. facbelDenton, 
by Virtue of a Power of Attorney (given 

him by Mr. William Hunt, Merchant, in Londin), 
bat fubflituted me to tranfaft that Bufmefi. I 
hereby give Notice, that conftant Attendance will 
be given at my Store in dnnaptlii, where I hope 
immediate Payment* will be made of all Debtt due 
to the laid Ml. Hunt.

". r %kr Lancelot Jacques.

A L L Perfon* who are indebted to the Sub 
fcriber on hit own Account, are dcfired to 

make fpeedy Payment, in the Time of hit Depar 
ture for England drawl near.

>; ••••'* ' . .^r*r ; ' & J'

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jib* Crtmewtll, 

Son of 7*jb**, living on Curt tit't Creek, near 
Pttofft*, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay 
Mare, hat a Star in her Forehead, hanging Mane, 
(hort Sprig Tail, her off hind Foot white, (hod 
before when firft taken, up ; hat no Brand per- 

• ccivab'e.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

hi* Property, and paying Chargei.

** A -v-r r .DAN away from the Suhlcjiber
•*>V at 'Btadtnjbt&g, on the-*6th of thii'Ioftant, 
the two following Servant Men ; t>ix.

Gtorgt Eedaiuf, a middle fiz'd Fellow, about 30 
Years old, of a very dark Complexion, the lower 
Part of hit Face it thin, he has a down Look, arid 
fpeakt flow : Hit Drefi i* not very we 1 known ; 
and it it probabU he may pafs for a Savior or a 
Carpenter. •

jttm Pra*eet, a Shoemaker by Trada, about 5 
Fret 6 Inchet high, has a round Facc,cf a pretty 
good Complexion, it very deceitful, very impudent 
and hat a (ruooth Tongue : He had on a light-co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, an ojd white Wig. and'a Pair 
of Lianen Trowfen. Ectlatd hid on when he 
went away, an Iron Collar* which he may poffibly 
have got off. .

Whoever bring* the faid Servanti to their Mafter 
at BMtaJbnrg, fhall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each, befidet what the Law allow* »• and 
if taken at any considerable Diflance, reafonable

Confortnabl^ to LAW, 
tlC&'-is ,hcre~by given, 'That

.»l»ere it aft the Plantation of-iftiyanri* If't^h, 
living at the Head of Seuib River* in Annt Arundii 
County, thktn op at a Stray, a, tnUJdle fiz'd Bay 
Horie, branded on the jiear Bqiiock with two 
^C't. (joined together], and on the near Shoulder 
with one C, and ha* but one Eye. 

• The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. ,

X

By Order of the Corporation of the 
City of ANNAPOLIS.

E A S. the faid Corpo-

is to give Notice, That
M. Van Braam has began to teich the 

Frtnet Language, at the Houfe of Mr. Soumaita 
in Annaftlii. He teaches Chile ren from X to XI I. 
in the torenoon, and from II to IV m the After 
noon, at 25 /- ftr Quarter ; and young Gfentlemen 
from VI to VIII in the"Eveniflg, at/so /. ftr 
Quarter. He will alfo attend, entertain Hours, 
on Gentlemen and Ladfet at their cTwn/fionfct, at 
a very reafonable Price. I 4

ration have determined -to build a Market- 
Honfe, 40 Feet by 20, 10 Feet Pitch, underpinn'd 
with four Courfet of Brick above the Level of the 
Ground, with a Brick Floor below and a Loft a 
bore; three Doors on each Side, and one at each 
EnJ , each Door to be eight Feet high and fix Feet 
wide; thjt Pod* and Rafter* to be of yellow Pop- 
lar, and the Weather-Boarding to be of Feather- 
edged yellow Poplar Plank i a Roof of Galloping 
Rafter*, with a fmall Turret fora Bell, in the Mid 
dle of it,- the Roof and Turret to be fhingled with 
good Cypref* Shingle* ; and the Weather Boarding 
to be painted red with Oil Colour ; an Entrance to 
be made to the Loft, by a Trap Door and Ladder, 
and proper Windows to be, made above, for Ad- 
miffion of th« Air. '..':' '

Any Workmut or Workmen, who will under- 
take to com pleat the faid Building, in a Workman 
like Manner, may apply to the faid Corporation, 
on Thurfday the I3ih of thi* Infbint, who will 
then mett at the Court -Houfe in Annaftlit for that 
Purpofc, at 6 o* Clock in the Afternoon.

':.••*»» Lately Imported 
U ih Si/pCxof TANK, Edward Barrx*. Mojftr,

'»>, J*h 30,
to the Goal in this

City, at a Runaway, a lufty able young Fel 
low, of a brown Complexion, who fay* hi* Name 
i* William Cragg, and that h^ came a* a Paifrnger 
from Lendtn, with Capt. tt'illiami, to Jama River, 
io Virginia. His Mailer, if he ha* any, may have 
him again, on paying Charges i othcrwifc, a Line 
or two from any Ptribn, ftgqifying that he U a 
Freeman, will be of Service to the (aid Cragg, and 
at the (ame Time much oblige

Nathan Hamt*ifld) SherifF.

R A N away from the Ship 
r*dir, lying in Patfffct River, whereof'the 

Subfcriber is Mafter, on the 7th of May laft, two 
Seamen; one named John Sviitt, n^Wejb-naji, 
about' 25 Years of Age, a very ftrong trijde Fel 
low, of a dark biOwn Complexion, about J^Feet 
8 Inches high, and wean a Wig or Cap.

The 6ther ramed Jtbn Parftr, an Englijamax, 
a little thin Fellow, aged about 30 Years, about 5 
Feet 5 Inches high, of a fair Colour, wean a Cap 
or Wig. I cannot defciibe their other Apparel: 
They took with (hem whfl Thing* they had, fo 
may alter (heir Garb as it fuict them. They 
took with them a fmall new Boat about 12 Feet- 
long; (he has a Turpentine Omfide, and I think, 
is painted red and blue on the Infide, and a back 
Board abaft, painted red and blue, and two {mall 
Oars or Paddles painted red.

Whoever takes up and fecnret the (aid Seamen, 
fo that I may have them in ft*) or fourteen Dayt, 
(hallhavePIVB POUNDS STERLING 
Reward : And whoever ha* the Boat in Pofleinqn, 
and will let me know by Letter or otherwife, (hail 
have Thirty Shillings Currency Reward.
^O AN away from a Sloop lying in timing 
J\_ Bay, belonging to the faid Ship Ntftnnf,'t>n 
ti»e 1 4th of JUKI laft, a Sailor named C*r*r/i*t 
Fiftf, born in Girmary, about as Yeari of Awr, 
a well fet Fellow, of a brown Complexion. He 
wai with Capt. Sargmnt in Pitmxmt about 4 o» 
5 Yeart ago, and ferved an Appreaticefhip to hioj; 
1 have lately heard that he u now lurking about 
Patuxtnt, and has beca.fcen on board fome of the 
Ships in that River.

Whoever taket up and fecnrrt the faid Runaway, 
and gives me timely Notice thereof, fliall ha 
Twenty five Shillings Sterling Reward; 
Difference in Currency. '

R AN away from the faid Ship tftfttmr, 
the aid of Junt lalt, a SaOor named "

nvw Ijinr tt Oxford, «W It kt SOLD at ria~ 
ftmtbli Ritn. .-" 
ft Quantity of white Salt, lihob-
**  ther Eurtpt** Goodt, foi Bills of Exchange, 
Tobacco, or Paper Currency.

To be Sold very rcalbnably,
A* tkt Plant at it* tf tin laft Stv. Mr. Henderfon, 
^^ Jtciafij, im prince George's Ctunly,
' I " W O very fine breeding Mares,

•*• of the Barbery Breed ( with two young 
Mare Colts, foaled thit Spring: Alfo, two promi- 
fmg Horfo Colts, a Year old, not cut, which were 
got by the late Governor'* fine Euglijk Horfe.

To be Sold, or Let, r"" 
A'XEASE of at Years, of the

•**: Plantation where Mr. Htmry Damail, junitr, 
lately liv'd, lying in Prittt dtrgi't Conaty, con 
taining aoo Acres; with a good Dwelling Houfc, 
Garden, Oat Hou/ei, and Tobacco Houfci, all in 
good Repair'. For the Term*, apply to

Samuel RonndeH.

PROPOSAL
» -s.-. For PRTNTING by

SUBSGRIPTION,
A New Vcrfion; of the P S A L M S.
87 THOMJS CRJDOCK, Rt&or of St. 
p _. ~ fttmai't,   BfJtimtf-t Cpuoty, MaryUud.

V (CV0 N D I T to N 8.
HAT as foon as there is a
(efficient Number of Subfcriben, it (hall 

be committed to the Prefi, and pubMwed with ajl 
Poffible Expedition. ! "

II. That it will be printed on a good Letter, 
and Paper, io'Oflevo.

III. That the Bookt will be, a>eady Bound and Letier'd. ..--*-
IV. That ihe Price lo Subfcriben will be Six 

Shilling*; one half to be paid at Subfciibing, and 
the other half on the Delivery of the Book*.

V. The Money to be returned, if a fufficient 
Number, (hould not be Subscribed for by the firft 
of January.

VI. A Lift of the Subfcriben to be prefixed to 
the Work.

Subscriptions are taken in by the Author, and 
by the Printer hertof. ~* ^

Hall,, an Englishman, aged about 22 Years, a pret 
ty (Weight made Fellow, of a fair Complexion, 
ha* a (oft effeminate Voice, and wears a Wig or 
Cap. Whoever taket up andfecures the ftid Hall, 
and gives me timely Notice thereof, (hail have 
Twenty five Shilling! Sterling Reward, or the 
Djfference u Currency;. betide* what, the Law 
allow*. :: t,.,-l/,'',!.;^--;* *'j>J^r^'; .<f?«^«-

R AN" away on' the wn Day of j*fy t»*. 
from a Schooner lying in Sufquikan*, be 

longing, to faid Ship Neftunt,' two Sailor* j one 
named RictarJ Langtbtrf, an EngHJhmfn, about

£i Yean of Age, a tall flreight Fellow, ha* very 
nder Legs, a fair Complexion, w«" a Wig or 

Cap: He' u a great Lover of fpiiituoui Liquors, 
and when, warm with them a great Talker, and 
very quarrelfome. The other named Sttfttn Clark, 
an EngliOtmat, a likely well made young Fellow, 
has a black Vifage, about 21 Yean of Age, about 
e Feet 7 Inchet high, and wean a Wig or Cap. 
They took with them the Boat belonging to (aid 
Schooner, their Cbefli, Hammock*, and Bedding, 
with fome other Thingf, and I fuppofe intend for 
PhilaJtlpbia : The Boat would carrv about two 
Hogfheads of Tobacco; (he wat ceiled and dtfign-. 
cd for a Ferry Boat. ,

Whoever take* up and fecnret ftkJ Runaway*, 
ib that they may be had again, (hall have Fifty 
Shilling* Sterling Reward for each Man ; or the 
Difference in Paper Currency i and Thirty Shil- 
linga Cutreocjr for the Boat, if brought to ~ 
>l«ver. •-;";;TTr;' J.+ -V •"'i,

Contormablc to LA W,

NOTICE is hereby gllen» That 
there it at the Ptantatk«t of Tkttuu #W- 

Kill, living in the S<uiamp, in Anf Arunlil Coon- 
ty, taken up at a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock S, 
fuppofed never to be broke, and hat now a young
Colt. '

The Owner may hare her again, on proving 
hit Propeity, and paying Charge*.

CTOLEN on the aoth of June
O lad, from the Subfcriber it the Head of $««/* 
River, a light-colour'd Iron grey Hoffe, branded 
NSfcfjoined together, hu a Sprig Tail Whoe- 
ver fetnret the (aid Horfe, fo a* he may be had a- 
gam, (hall have Th rty Shilling' Reward j and on 
CqnviQion of the Thief. 1 hie* Poundt.

St. Lawrence.



t*

R A N away, on the 1'ath of laft 
Julf, at Nigh', from the Subfcriber, li 

ving at the Head of Pamunkey in Charle's County, 
a (.onvift Servant Man, named John Fall, about 
21 or 7.3 Years of Age, a tall flim thin laced Man, 
hai a Mole under his left Eye ; it ii fuppofed he 
has forged a Pafs. Had on an old brown Coat, a 
ye-llo* Ja ket without S eeves, a Check Shirt, and 
coaifcOln (brigs Trowfers, but will doubtlefs change 
his Apparel. He had fhott curl'u brown Hair, 
and a fandy Brard. He prcterds to be a IVntcr 
and Glazier, and I fuppol'c will mnke for Phila 
delphia. Whoever takes up the f«id Servant, and 
fecutes him fo that he may be had again, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, be fides what the 
Law allows, and reafon&ble Change?, paid by

John Sims. 

To bcSold by the Suhlcribu,
Fur Sterling, Gold, or Current Monrr, nnd if re 

quired, rcafoi.able 'Time given fer Payment, on 
gocii Security,

T H E three following Trads or 
Parcels of Land ; vise

Part of a Trail of Land called Snm-Jen'i Repu 
tation Sii'f rteJ, containing 507 Airrs, fituated 
near the Head of Sctlih River, being the I'lantation 
where Capt. Grage R,ll now lives ; it t^, within 
8 Miles of four W^rel oufis; -viz. Indicn La'ding, 
Hctv-ira'< Poinf. Ttij'or's Landine, and !-£uecn.4nne.

265 Acres cf L^rd lying on Etk Riiigr, and »d 
jf-ining to Mr. -Iixander ll'atjitlds Land, the 
Rev Mr- Jamet A/'o;V/'s, and If'illinm Coatts't; 
it bemg the Plantation whereon Mr. If'i./i.im Tho- 
mai Boijon now livei.

256 Acres of l.ard, fituatc.i near the Mout*' of 
Hoiinfkt'f,' in fitcinick County, bfing P.irt of a 
Traft ca'led GnnJtr'i Dtiigbt, and a> joining to 
the M.inor of Cl'arlu Cnrmi/, Efq; having on i( 
8 Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen »I moil new, and 

' a younj^ (Jrchird ; a great Part of 'he Lard i» fi r 'C 
lich Bottom, and lies uetrCapt. H'ili'iam G'ijfitb'i

• and Garret Dt'Vtj's,
Any r»cr on inc ; inable to pmchafr, may .Tply to

-tuber of the above Pcrfoiu, »ho wrll fhcw tic 
xNLmes of the faid Land.

Rhbard

Conformable to 1L A W, 
XTOTICE is hereby &iven , That
•l-^l there is in the Pofleffion of Edward Daiu-

\\-

fan, in Frederick Coanty, taken up as a Stray, a 
White Hdrle, branded on the near Thigh S F.

The Owner may have him again, on^ proving 
his Property, and paying Ohnrgcs. 7^»

H E R E A S, the Tan-Houfc
.on the Head of South River, beonging to 

the Suhfrriher, was "broke open in May, 175'. 
and n Quantity of Leather flolen thetefrom, which 
has ro yet been difcovercd. It w»» alfo broke o- 
pen ihr jo h of this Inflant July, 1752 } and rob 
bed of a Qoin-ity of Leather.

Whoever will difc^vcr the Perfon or Perfors who 
rommitted either of the faid Robberies fo a< he ot 
f ey may be br ught to Juftice, and convifled 
tbereof, fhall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by

4- Charles Griffith^

R A N away from the Patapfco 
Iron Works, on thefirflof7«/r latt, a Dutch 

Servant Man belonging to Charlei Carroll, E q; 
and Company; named Michael Holtint/tvg, alias 
Holjhja ; he went away onHorfcbtck, having with 
him two Horfe , one of them of a Roan Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofe* 
Bay ; he was feen between Patapfco and Annafclii, 
and is fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia. He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with'whitc Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and is drefs*d in the Dutch 
Manner: He has a Gun with him, which he car 
rie* lometimes flung at his Back : He is a down- 
loofeine Fellow, of a rriddle Sixe, with thick Lips 
and black Hair, and I thirk black Eyes, a brown 
Cotnolejion, and fpezks bad Englijh.

WhoVvtr fecures the faid Servant in any Goal 
fo .jfjii be nny be had again, (hall have Three 
POU..I.S Reward, and reafonable Churls paid hy

5^ Richard Crnxall.

_________

WHtREAS the following, I anos 
(tilt Eflate of the late William. Gumming, of 

the City of /frin^to/ii, Efquire), we'e condemned bv 
t^e Provincial Coutt, for the Ufc of the Loan 
Office; o//e.

Part of Bread Greet, alias Tie Plaint, containing 
50 Acres.

- Slab's Addition, with fjnle Jmpiovemenis, con 
taining co Acres.

Far/ait, conlainirg jo Acres. X^^
Jujlitt tint at Lijl, with fome Irqprovementi, 

containing 150 Acres.
Mill 'Town, with f. veral valuable Improvements, 

conlainirg 46 Acrrs.
If'olf AW*, w'r.h fome fmall Improvements, 

containing ico Acres.
1 he above Lan.li are contiguou*, and lie on 

the North Side of Severn River, upon convenient 
Landings, within three Miles of Annaptlij.

Alf •, Tnree Lo-s in the new Town of the City 
of duitatelit, continue u>; upon which ihere flards 
a good Buck Houlc, with a Chimney at each End, 
and a Cellar well builr up wi h Stone, and a good 
Well fin (bed with S'one, anrf an old Wooden 
Dwelling Houfe, thice Rooms upon a Floor.

As allo, Hazard, with fome Improvements, 
containing 60 Acres. 
. Hootft Half, containing 100 Acres.

Part of Hen't Luck, containing" 2 j Acres. ~ J-
Part of frfitom': Progrefi, wi.h fbmjc Improve- 

njcnti, containing 130 Acres. 
-Trie above Lanns «re contiguousujind lie upon 

Slk R:dgt; the Soil i> good," andundcr proper 
Fences, rery convenient for p/anting Tobacco and Corn. ——

They will be Sold By ihe Commiffioners of the 
Loan Office to ihe hightfl Bidder, at Ihe Houfe of 
Mr. Samuel ^cumaten in dnnapotit t the Twelfth 
Day of Mgufl n«xt, bejng the Wednefday of Anni 
drundtl Couuiy Court Wttk. Signed per Order,

Richard Dorjey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office. 

N. B. If Wednefday proves a> bad Day, the 
Lands will be cxpofcd to Sale the Day after.-

A'N away from the Sublcribcr
livirp in Baltimore Tcnvn, en the 2d of laf 

'7u/y, a Servant Man named Rivben Ki far* 
» Uifty wrll made Fellow, has a very lazy 
Walk, "rites * tolerable Hand, and mny probably 
(••rye ' Pifi: He w»s apparel'd like a Sa'lor, ha 
ving on a blue Pea Jmket, wide Tiowfers. good 
Chi-ck Shirt*, new Country.made Shoes, and good 
Thr aH Stocking-. He was feen to go by Mrs. 
Ramf.iy't at the Hrad of Severn.

Whoever will fecurc the faid Servant fo as hii 
Mafter may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds 
Current Money Reward, paid by

y James Gary. 
Juft Imported jrom London,

In the Ship Tryton, Capt. Thomas Afkew, by tbt 
Subftriber, and t» bt bold ft bit Sttrt in Anna 
polis,

A SORTABLE Parcel of Ett- 
repeat and Eaft India Goods, at reafonable 

Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fonablc Fir- 
eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, 
Leg L>nes, Lead Linei, Deep Sea Lines, Sewirg 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compafles, Glafles, 
Sail Cloth from N°. z to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap 
nel", and Ballad Shovels, at reafonable Rates, for 
Gold. Silver. Paper Money, or Billi of Exchange.

Nicholas " '"

--•.•*.-^':j-'-.r> '-.-?-'=•-•-.*.'- «^ ft-7" *<<*.;• •":*-...•-. 
To be Sold by Public Vcndiie,

4t Queen-Anne Tew*, in Prince George's Ctiwj, 
en tbt frit Saturday in September tieiet, ivbiel 
will bt tbt Jixtintb Day of tbt Mmtb, at XII 
cf tbt Cleft, . , .

T H E following Trafts of Land, I 
lying in Frtdtrick County ; vix. \ 

One Traft, called Friinelftip, containing 400

One Traft, called Gordon's Purtbafe, containm| 
tco Acr«. ' ...

One Traft, called Excbangt, containing 700 
Acres. " •

Atfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of 
Land, called Fountain Rock Mafjb, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of his Lordfhip's Manor, Jyrag 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required) for One ksJf 
of the Purchafe Money. For Title and other 
Terms, enquite of •

James Did,

To be Leafed, Rented, or Sold,-

T H E HoulfS, Lots, and Im 
provement' in Lendon T«nu*, where the Istt 

Mr. Wtji lived and kept Ferry i a* alfo fevers] 
good Boats, fjc. Likewife to be ranted a Lcafe of 
loo Acres of I and, lying in the Siuamf, on Hit- . 
ring Bay. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for any |l 
of the Premifej, may apply to the Subfctiber, it l| 
his Store in JnnaftHt: Where may be had, gre« 
Variety of European and EaJ) India Goods, Bar- 
badtet Rum, Muftrvadt Sugar, C< rdage, Cabld, 
Anchors, Sail U ub, Ship Chandlery, fcfr. (ft. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bills of fcjtcha p, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen Wejl. , ,

fo le 6 O L D

T W O hundred and fifty Acres 
of Land, with the Improvements thereon, 

lying in Baltimore County.
Likewife, Three hundred Acrei of Land, on- 

ny other Quantity, more or lefs, if required, Ijing 
about three Miles from the City of jinnaptlii.

The faid Land will be difpofed of for Billi of 
Exchange, Sterling, or Paper Cuirency, by

bami»e/ Howard.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr 
" in dnnapolii, on the lAth of 'June lift, a 

Servant Man named Samuel jamei, born in the 
Wtft of England, fpeaks broad, is a well fet Pel- 
low, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, has fhort black 
Hair, and a piefy good Complexion : He had on 
when he went away an old white Cotton Jacket, 
dirty Leather Bieechei, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a 
Felt Hat: As he had an old BesrOcin Coat with 
Hair Button 1 , and perhaps fome other Cloaths, it 
i' poffib!e he may change his Drtfi.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his MaflcLj or fecures him in any Goal, fo 
AS he rc ay be nld again i (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, bt fides what the Law allows.

£ George Steuart.
N. B. He fometimet wcara a blue Jacket, lined 

with white Cotton.

A L L Pcrlbns indebted to the 
Eftite of Mr. Stephen Wejt, late of W«- .1 

Tnu*, deceafed, are defired to pay their nfprcuM II 
Ballanies: And thofe who have any Dem»<b '" 
againft the faid EOate, are reqneflcd to bring ia 
iheir Accounts to

Stephen Weft, Executor.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Anttaptl'n, on the 2jd of May lift 

a Convift Servant Woman, named Ha**eb Bt- 
jtr, about 23 or 24 Yean of Age, pitted modi 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Bje 
Browt, not very tall, but a very (brag, frc(h co 
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She hidoa 
and took with her, a blue Jatkct, an old whitilh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, u | 
Ofnabrigs Shift, a final! ftriped check'd Aproa, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stockingi j bnt without doubt »i I change ber 
Cloathing , (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
one of her Legs. Whoever takea up the fed 
Servant, and bungs her home, ftall have fort; I 
Shillings Reward, if taken in Jnnaptlin if t*1"" 
in the Province, Four Pourdi, and reafooskl* 
Charge* j if taken out of the Province Five T 
and reafonable Charge*, paid by

Daniel 

T* H E Subfcriber being determK
•*• ned for Lndt* this Summer, defirti v\ 

Petfoni who are indebted to him, immeduff I 
to fettle (heir rcfpc&iva Accounts, to prcrci 
Trouble.

Daniel WolJ1*»bol*i-

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MA«TER, at his Omcain CV*rto-frttt\-\ 
by whom all Pcrfbns may be luppHcd with thi« PAPER ; and vrhere ADVBKTIIBMBNT* of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDI NO is performed in the neatejl Manner, ". ......
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THURSDAY, Auguft 13,

75, 24.

O
N Saturday laft, we received the difa- 
greeable Newt, that the Inhabitant* 
of the City of Rouen, to the Number 
of 20,000 Men, were up in Arms, 
and very outragioui ; that they enter'd 

by Force into the Convent of Cordeliers, and two 
other private Magazines, which were plentifully 
flor'd with Corn, and plundered them ail.

Thefe rie-toui Proceedings are principally afcri 
bed to the Court, who have lately iffued an Arret, 
by Virtue whereof, no Silks nor Linnens whatever, 
are allowed to be difpofed of privately, or to be 
purchafed in any other Place, than at the public 
Warchoufc for fuch Commodities, bat the Work 
men finding it much more advantageous to hawk 
them about, would heaiken to no Perfuauons on 
that Score, and an Infurrcflion immediately en- 
foed.

Parii, April 26. It appears by the lafl Letters 
from Langnedoc, that the King's Orders concern 
ing the Protcftants are literally executed. The 
Proceeding* again ft trofe that are found affembled, 
are extremely rigorous. The Execution of Bcne 
zat, the Siudent in D.vinity, who was lately hang'd 
at Nifmet, has firuck fuch a Terror into the Pro- 
tcRants, that a great Number of Families, chiefly 
Mechanics, have fbrfaken that City, and fetiled 
elfewhere. The Paftor Flechier. who is in Prifon 
at Montpelier, has not yet received Sentence ; and 
we hear that ftrong InterctfEon is making to 
fave his Life. All Chriftenings and Marriages by 
Protefiant Mmiflers are forbid, upon Pain of Jm-

Srifonment, and Sequcftration of Goods and E- 
ates for the Benefit of the Children, who are 

liltewife to be taken out of the Hands of their 
Parent*.

MadriJ, April 28. There hss fallen within 
ihcfe few Days pad, a furprizing Quantity of Snow 
upon the Mountains, and it has iince rained for 
feveral Days together almoft without ceafing, which 
has greatly fwelled the Rivers, fome of which 
have overflowed their Banks, and done great Da 
mage.

Dujftld»rpt A frit 25. We have begun in thofe 
Quarters, and upon the Frontiers, to raife Recruits 
for complcating the Troops of the Eleflor Palatine. 
Some Dinifh Officers have alfo begun to enlift 
Men at Cologne, and in that Neighbourhood, 
with the Permiffion of the Magiflratist and as thty 
give great Encouragement, feveral Pcrfonj have 
already engaged thcmfdves to go with them. A 
few Days ago 120 Recruits pifled through the 
City for the Emprcfs's Troops in the Low Coun 
hiei.

Stockholm, April 6. Hi* Swedifh M«jefly has
lately publilhed an Edift, by Virtue whetcof, the
Ufe of the Gregotiau Kalendar is to be fubftitutcd

. in the Room of the Julian, which has hitherto
been obferved throughout his Majelly's Dominions.

Daily Experience having convinced ourCourt how 
much a good Naval Force contributes towards the 
Glory and Emolument of any Nation whatsoever, 
our States have not loft Sight of that effential Ar 
ticle during the Stffions of the Diet ; and in Con 
formity to thofe Sentiments, have forro'd a Plan 
(as we are well affured) for the Eftablifhmept at 
Gottenborg and Carelfcroon, feveral Companies 
of Marine Guards, like thofe that are eftabliflwd 
tt Rochfort, and in a great Number of Ports in 
Prance.

Our Court have likewife confirmed the Orders 
which they had fometime fmce given, that no 
Officer belonging to the Marina mould prefume 
to abandon the Poft in which he U fettled and efta 
blifhed, without an exprefs Permiffion from the 
Government for that Purpofe,

Munich, April 9. The Elector has lately iflued 
Out an Edift, for fuppreflmg the Progrefs of Lu- 
theranifm, which has of late gained great Ground 
among*, the Inhabitant! of Upper Auftria.

May 2. The Court make* ft very

brilliant Figure here. AH the Field Officers an 
very buf/ in preparing for the Review.  In a 
Month or fix Week*, the Dyet of Election will be 
formed.  The Day b.fore Ytfterday hisMtj ftv 
had a long Conference with h,ia Minifters, and 
afterwards difpatched a Courier to London     
Yefterday his Mijefty dined io Public with the 
Duke of Newcattlc.

Haxritr, May 5. The King intends to go to 
Herenhaufcta the zoth, io order to pafj Part of the 
Summ-r there.

His Majefty has ordered French Plays to be aft- 
ed three Times a Week, and allotted the other 
Days for Affemblies, Balls and Concers.

They write from Caff. I, that Prince Frederick 
of Heffe, and the Princefs his Contort, are p epa 
ring to come hither fhprtly to pafs fome Time at 
thii Court. People brgin again to taik of elscling 
a tenth Electorate in Favour of theHoufe of Hefll; 
and 'tis even pretended, that the Court oi Vie .na, 
and the other principal Courts of the Empire, htve 
concerted the proper MeaCures for fecuring the 
Succefs of this grand Affair, in which our Sov- jgo 
feemi to take a particular Intereft.

Hamburg, May 5. It is allured that the Treaty 
for eftablilhing the Tranquiliiy of Italy has been 
Ggned at Madrid by Count Efterhafi, AmbalLdo; 
from their Imperial Majefties, and by one of tbe 
Mmiflers of Spain.

Par it. May 2. By an Exprefs arriv'd from Port 
L'Orient, the Eaft India Company has teceiv'd 
the agreeable News, th«t the Town of Pondicherry, 
which had been befie^ed and blockaded feveral 
Months by the Nabob of Golconda, with an Army 
of about jo.ooo Men, got rid o f thofe troublefome, 
tho' bungling Guefts, in October l»ll : Tne Nabou 
being difnearten'd at frcing his Men daughter'<l in 
vain before the Town, refo v'd upon raifing the 
Siege t but the French, fecpnded by the lnd>ao* io 
their Intereft, purfued his Army as far u Gingy, 
and from thence to Mazulipatan, which they maue 
themfelves Matters of, and then continued their 
March towards Arcatte, in on'er to oblige the 
Nabob io come to Terms of Peace. The Lofs he 
ha> fuffei'd In that Enterpnze gives room to hope, 
that he will make up Matters with the Frer.ch, 
rather than continue a War which has already 
prov'd too expenfive and ruinous to him.

farii. May 8. The King has receiv'd a Letter 
from the King of Sweden, by which that Prince 
affures his Majefty, that being dcurpus, afur the 
Example of his Predeceffon, to maintain and Cul 
tivate the Alliances »hich have fo long fubfifted 
between the Crown of Sweden, and that of France, 
he (hall with the utmoft Stri&nefs fulfil the En 
gagements concluded between the late King, and 
His Majelly, and that he fhould-take a Plealure in 
ftrengihcning this mutual Frienclhip to the reci 
procal Advantage of the two Kingdoms, and of 
their refpedUve Subjects. His Majefty, by his 
Anfwer to (his Monarch's Letter, lets nlm know 
how much he has tbe Intereft of the Swedifh Na 
tion at Hew, and affures the new Kn.g, that he 
defiret noth(ig more eameftly man to give him 
Proofs thereof?

To*1«it, Afrit 15. The Flora and the Juno, 
both Frigates, are to put to Sea the Beginning of 
next Mon h: They have more than their com 
plement of Men; but we can fay nothing as to 
iheir D :ttinatioo, nnlefs it be that thev are going 
to challxe the Sallee Rovers, who have lately 
takHo fome French Ships. They continue to caft 
Iron* Cannon at St. Gervais for the Navy, which 
Place baa furnifheJ our Arfcnal with upward* of 
200 Pieces io the Cotrfe of hft Year.

Gnua, Afril 12. TheGoveinment has rtceiv 
ed Letters from CorficaJ importing, that Affairs 
are taking a very bad Turn in that Ifland, the 
Malccontents to the Number of about 6000, have 
again ttken up Arms, and begun to commit divers 
Hoftiiities againft the Republic's Troops. This 
Report, whether irue or falle^ together with the 
Dilcord between the French, Gmcnl u Corfica,

and our Commiffiry General, makes the Senate 
very ueeafy.

Btrlm, Afril lj. Yefte-day Morning about fix 
o'Clock, the Powder Mag»zine at Thiergarten 
b.ew up: Four Men that were at Wetthria jt, 
were found about 100 Yards from 'PfflByt all 
over black, horribly disfigured, and tMsrUoaths 
quite burnt: They had Hill in the;r Hands tbe 
Handles of Sifters. As for the Magazine, it is 
fcattercd and difperfed over the Plain even to tht 
very Foundations. The Windows of many Hon.- 
fes in this City were broke by the Explofion. *

^ LONDON.
April 10. The Ifhnd of Jiva, which, by our 

laft Accounts from the Baft Indies, the Dutch are 
now likely to lofr, is fituated b.tween io: and 
113 Degrees of Eaftem Longitude, and between 5 
and 8 Degrees of South Lutitude, being about 700 
Miles Kn.; from Eaft to Weft. Mofl Part of this 
Ifland was under tne Dominion of the Dutch, and 
befidrs the native Javans, it is inhabited by Chi- 
riet'e, Malayan*, and various other Rations, tranf- 
rlaiited tnnher by the Du'ch from their oriental 
Cou- tries which they had fubdued. The Dutch 
maintained fuch a Fleet of Men of War in the 
Ports of Java, that they gave Law to the Euro 
peans, who trade in thole Seas, as well as to the 
Natives, and aflually excluded the Englifh, and 
nil othrr Nations from ihofe Countries where the 
fine Spiers grow. lava is mountainous in the 
Midd.e, but level and encumbered with Bogs near 
(he Shore, except near Batavia and Bantam, and 
other Du'ch Colonies, where tne Lands are well 
drained and cultivated. It is not one of the Spice 
Iflands, bur produces Rice, Sugar, Coffee, and 
fuch fruits as grow between the Tropics. About 
thirty Yurs ago, the whole Dutch Colony was on 
the Point of being deftroyed by a Coofpiia>~y a> 
mong the Javanefe, »hich was no Irfs than (even 
Yeirs in Agitation, many Thoufund' Perfons were 
ptivy to it, and yet did not break out 'til a very- 
few Day* before the Time fixed for putting it ia 
Execution, which was the zd of January 1711. 
This Confpiracy was headed by one Erbeintld, 
the Son of a Dutch Gentleman by an Indian Wo 
rn n, who with 1 8 of hit Fol'owers, wa put to 
Death. A more dangerous Confpiracy broke oat 
in 1740 by the Chioefe, who, by their fuperior 
Ski I m mercantile Affairs, had grown rich and 
powerful, and, as the Dutck gave out, entered 
into Plots to difpoffefs tiiem of the Ifland. The 
Dutch reported that they were attacked by 90,000 
of the Chinefc without the City of Batavia, and 
that they had no way to fecure themfelves but by 
a general Maflacre of the Chinefe within the City, 
iho' by delivering up their Weapons, they were 
Men en irely naked and u. armed. This dreadful 
Maffacre was put in Execution on the 9111 of Octo 
ber, 1740, in which no lefs than 20.000 Men, 
Women, and Children, were deftroyed i and u 
not only the Governor but many of the Soldien, 
and others, gtew immenfely rich by the Plunder 
of the Chinefe, it was fufpefted that the Wealth 
of that People was the grand Inducement which 
tbe Du'eh had to fall upon them. The Dutch in 
Europe, indeed, pretended to be alarmed at the 
Barbarity of the Attion, and fent Orders to Bata 
via to try the Governor for the Fafl i but from 
this bloody Deed it may be fuppofed that the pro- 
fent Infurrcclion of the Chinefc takes its Rife.

Batavia is not only the Capital of Java, but of 
all tbe Dutch Settlements and Colonies in India. 
It is a moft beautiful City, built with white Stone, 
and Canals, planted wi;h Evergreens, running 
through their principal Streets. Bintam was once 
the Capital of a large Kingdom in that Ifland, 
where the Englifli Eaft India Company had one of 
their principal FaQorics j but the Dutch attacked 
and depofed the King of Bantam, and expelled 
the Englifli from thence in the Reign of Kmg 
James II. in a Time of full Peace, and ftill retain 
the Poffeffion both of tbe City and Kingdom,
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fuffering 6nt 6f the Pofterity of the antieot fcing* 
to enjoy the Title of King. ' ' ' 

April 28. It is faid that fome Perfoas of large 
Fortunes and high Reputations are fpliciting a Char 
ttr for carrying on, or rather opening a new Trade 
to that large Country which is known by various 
Name., but bed by tnat of New Britain, which 
cannot but be very beneficial rrt many Refpea*, 
and particularly in breeding a Rsce of aftive, h^r 
dy and" able bcamen, capable, when Occafion may 
require, (and who knows how foon that may be ? ) 
to maintain the Glory of the Britifh Flag, and pre 
ferve tnat Maritime Empire Nature delign'd us.

According to the latl Advices from Bred, they 
have lately <et about three new wet Docks, in the 
little Creek, towards the Middle of the Harbour; 
by Means of which Docks, they fay, they fhall 
build Ships much cheaper     They have alfo 
began the great Wall that is to furround the Port, 
fo as lo bar the Entrance of it when they think 
proper; and on fome Parts of this Wall they pro 
pofe to place Guards, &c

April >9 It is drongly reported that the nex'. 
SffTions ol Parliament a Bill will be brought into 
the Houfe, in Order to have the Crime of Adul 
tery punifhed with Death. Whether the Bill will 
be prcfented with Succcfs cannot be determined,; 
but it is certain, that the Lacedemonian?, and o- 
thcr Siates of Antiquity punifhed it in that Man 
ner ; and it may cafily be demoi.drated, that Rob 
bery, and Theft have not in their Natures a Ten 
dency to produce fuch general Mifchief in the 
World M this Practice ; and as thefe Offences are 
Capital only in Terrorcm, and for the Benefit of 

. Socieiy, it will be difficult to advance any Argu 
ments, why the greater Evil mould not be pumlh- 
eo with an equal Scveriiy with the lefs.

May 7. We hear that his Royal Highnefs the 
Prince i f Wales was lad Saturday propofed at t.'ie 
General Court of the Free Brinfh Filhery, to be 
tncir Governor ; and it is faid ih*t his Maj'dy has 

 gracioufly condefccnded to honour that Propofal 
\vi;n hi; Approbation, and 10 promifc that Society 
his Royal Favour and Protection,

Yellerday near 100 Tranf ports went f/om New 
gate to be (hipped tor America.

As the Prince Hc> rj Man of War, Capt. Jafper, 
who put inio the Havar.na in November lili, to 
repair ihc Damige fhe rfceived a few Days after 
fhe failed from Jamaica, might have reached Ei.g 
land e'er now, feeing that the Stores die wanted 
from J >maica to refit her, were ready to be fhip 
pc.i off before the Middle of December, there are 
fome who ftron^ly fufpeft that th« Governor of the 
Havanna has taken it into his Head, as fhe is rich- 
1» laden, to detain her 'til he fhall hear whether by 
fome refined Piece uf Chicanery, the Court ot Ma 
drid may not approve of her being feized, as a 
Compei.fation for the Lofs of the Conquellador, a 
Spantlh Man of War taken by Admiral Knowle* 
in the Welt Indies, after the CciTation of Ho Ail i 
ties, which ought to have been redored, but was, 
thro* Carelcflhefs, fuffercd to decay and fn.k at 
Jamaica.

There are Letters from Cadiz by the lad Mail, 
which fay, ihat they have had fine feafonablc Rains 
in mod Pa;ts of Spain, and are in Hopes of ha 
ving a very good Harvcd.

The fame Letter) alfo inform us, that they have 
Advice by a Ship from the Wed Indies, that the 
Town of the Conception, the Capitol of Chili, has 
been -deft roycd by an Earthquake.

Some Letters from Vienna intimate, that the 
Imperial Court ha* bee'n for fome Time pad in 
great Agita'ion, which, it is (aid, was occafioned 
by fome Difpatches the Miniflry received from the 
North. The Courts of Verfiillcs and Berlin are 
likewife, we hear, in a great Ferment, and hold 
extraordinary Conferences, which, it is fuppofed, 
have been occafioned by Intelligence received from 
the fame Quarter.

They \viue from Norwich, that the Mob dill 
rages there with unheard of Cruellies, breaking 
Window*, <orc<ng into ' Houfes, maiming and 
wouidingiof Men, Women, and Children. The 
6th ult. a Woman big with Child died of the Kicks 
and Bruifej fhe received from them, and ha* left 
four Children. The nth between Twelve and 
One in the Morning, three of the Rioters went to 
a Hoofc, broke open the Door, and dragged out 
a young Woman ir>to a large Place, called Geld 
ing Croft, where ihree of them lay with her by 
Turns i fhe was carried Home fenfelefi, and there 
arc veiy little Hopes of her Recovery.  What ? 
All this for the Honour of Goo, aid the Salvati 
on of Souls, without a moving Dmbigh Charge ? 
What would thefe zealous Reformer* and their 
Brethren round the Nation have done under the 
Umbrage of a late Hon. Orator ? Surely by this 
Time we had feen all the pernicious Tribes in Eng- 
and plunder'*!, murder'd, ravith'd, and raote4 out.

Balk, May 13: The following Paragraph was 
tsken out of a Letter from a Gentleman in Lon 
don, to his Friend at Bath.

" It has been a fincere Pleafnre to me, and to 
all of as here, to hear of the Fondnefs and Ten - 
dernefs which has reigned all over the Royal Fa 
mily fince our lad Misfortune; and what has added 
much to that Pleafure, is the Choice of the Pre 
ceptors for the young Prince. When the King 
entruded the Bifliop of Norwich, in particular, 
with this important Charge, His Majedy ufed the 
following Words : Train him up in (bi Principlei 
of Virtui,amd Religion : Imfreft on bh Mind a friff 
Regard for, Truth : And make him wt/t acquainted
 ua/o 'tit Conjtitmtion of the Kingdom <wbich he it 
to govern   What a Patriot pcech for a King ! 
and how much ought fuch a King to be beloved 
by his People."

Cbifler, April rj. On Thurfday Morning lad, 
being the fifth Day of our Aflizes, Richard Sian 
ley, alias Handall, Edward M'CanncWy, alias 
M'Nolling, Henry Morgan, and Patrick Boyde, 
alias Bodenj (the four irifhmen) who had been 
converted of the Robbery at the Houfe of Mr. 
John Porter, were brought up to the Bar, and 
iieverally afked, What they bad to fay why Sentence 
of Death Jhould not te pronounced again/I them f 
When the fame was demanded of Patrkk Boyde, 
he threw into Court a Paper, which was immedi 
ately handed up to the Judges, of which, the fol 
lowing is a true Copy :

Bein% unable to return a verbal Anfvjtr to that 
territli Interrogatory, which it no-vj put to me, J 
humbly beg Leave, by tbtl Method, to throw myfelf 
at your Lord/hipi Felt, larnejlly imploring your 
compnj/ionate Regard, towardi an unhappy Toutb,
 v.-hofe Want of Conjideratien, and due RiJIeflion, 
togetbir'nuitb the Miferiei of extreme Poverty, have 
cavfid him to be Jo far draivn aJiJe by otben, at 
to become confcnting unto Ibiroti, and to be a Par 
takir v.-ith the Malefaflori,

After I bad bttn enticed into thii iniyuitout Com 
binutioa, 1 iuai, by a Sort of Comtuljton, drtainrJ 
»Sr it, hi ing continually ivatcbed by my fuffia'oui 
Ccmp.inimi. left 1 Jbould efcapt from them, before 
the Perpitration of tbofe Fafti, for ivbich ive nevj 
Jiaad iejort the 'Judgment Seat.

But, O, My Lordi I let me tefrefent lo you, that 
even in the Height of our fio/encr, nuben I fa<-ju 
Outrages gcing to it done It Mr. Porter, ivbich 
might l-ave bicn fatal to him ', 1, ivith great Ear 
ntjln/i, interceded for him, and nuttb repeated 
Intreaiitt, tf£g'J of my Companieni, not to add ta 
cur Gitiil, by doing any Injury to hit Perfon ; and 
for' the I ruth of tbii, I appeal to the Profecuton.

Commifirate then an unfortunate young Man, a 
Stranger, ft iendlefi, and forlorn; One, ivbo ii to 
have no Advocate, knt your Lordjhip'i tvjn innate 
(joodnifi, and if tbert bl any Room for it, for bil 
Sake, iubo deligbteth tt be merciful, admit mi to 
Mtrty.

Tit, luhatever jball bt jour Lordjhipt Determi 
nation] concerning me, I Jball, to my lajt Mtmrnt, 
acknnvlige tbi Juftia of that Sentence, which ii 
nc<w going to be pronounced again/} the very <wreicb 
ed, but Jincertly repentant, Patrick Boyde

The chief Judice, then proceeded to make i 
very proper and pathetic Exhortation, fetting forth 
the Heinoufnefs of their Offences, and reprefentinj 
to them an extraordinary Interpofitioo of Heaven, 
in their Detection and Punifhment ; obferving, thai 
Providence had endued One, even of tender Years, 
and of the lender Sex, with an uncommon Sagaci 
ty and Refolution, and had ordained her, to oe i 
Means of bringing feafonable Relief, to a fpoileo 
and opprefled Family ; and thereby, preventing a 
further Aggravation of their Guilt, the (pilling o" 
innocent Blood.

His Lordfhip next obfcrved, that when they 
the Criminals, were fo unexpectedly overpowered 
and had fled away from that Scene of Violence 
anfl Rapine i that of the many different Ways 
which might have been taken by the Purfucrs 
That very One only, was providentially rcfolvec 
upon t by which Purfuit, two of them were fo 
foon apprehended.

He then added, that another of them, who ai. 
that Juncture efcaped, had immediately betaken 
himfelf to another Element, and was flying to i 
different Part of the World, yet ihe Almighty, 
who makes the Storms and Seas fubfervient to hit 
Will, had caufed the Winds and Waves to bring 
back the Fugitive, that lie might- be yielded up 
into the Hand* of Judice. From thefe Remark*, 
hi* Lordfhip drew feveral ufeful Inferences, anc 
adding fome wholefome Advice relating to their 
Preparation* for Eternity t he then pronouncec 
that Doom which the Law direct.

However, their Lordfhips have been fince plea- 
fed to oider Patrick Boyde for Tranfportauon.

B O S T O N, July 6. 
We have Advice from Londonderry, in the Pro» 

 vlnce of New-Hampthire, that on the i6& of Jaat 
pafl, a mod cerrible Shower of Hail /ell thtre, 
which deftroyed every Sort of Grain, and that all 
he Windows that were expofed to the Storm wert 

broke to Piece*:   That many of the Hail 
Stones b:ing meafured, were found to be 5, 6, ani 

Inches round.
Friday Jaft, in the Afternoon, as four Perfoni 

were fitting in the lower Room of. an Houfe ia 
Braintree, the Lightning came down the Chimney, 
and flrock down and dunned a Man that was fitting 
n the Corner, who is fince recovered ; but ano- 
:her Man, viz. Mr. James Penniman, who fat at 
Tome Dillance from the Chimney, with his Arms 
rolded before him, was indantly (buck dead, with 
out altering his Pofture, lo thai it was a confidert. 
>lc Time before any Notice was taken of him, 

fuppofing he was only under Surprize.  -About 
the fame Time, feveral Cows were killed by the 
Lightning, in different Parts of the Country.

WILLIAMSBURG.. 
July 17. This Day the ingenious Mr. TOM 

BELL, the famoni American Trvvtlltr, nsftY 
his public Appearance in this City.  As air 
former Character, and romantic Life, have made 
a great Noife in every America* Colony, 'twill 
doubtlefs be a Satisfaction to all who have any 
Knowlege of him, to hear in wbat Manner he has 
lived, during hii Retirement from the Public.   
He has rcfided in Hanover County, in thii Colony, 
near two Years pad, in the private Station of i 
Schoolmafter, and has, during thai Time, bebmd 
himfelf with Juftice, Sobriety, and good MaoDtrs, 
of which he has prodoc'd a Certificate, fign'd by 
the principal Gentlemen of that County. By th« 
his Behaviour, and his forme Conduct, he hopa 
to wipe off the Odium that his former Manner of 
Life nad fix'd on him, and thereby to approrc 
himfelf a ufeful Member of Society. . :, 
NEW -YORK, JoJyij. »: 
We have Advice from New Brunfwick, that Ot 

Thurfday Evening lad, they had a hard Goft, 
with Thunder, Lightning and Rain, wherein toe 
Prefbyterian Meeting houfe in that Town, wit 
diuck with the Lightning, ind fhatter'd pretty 
much; Mr. Schuyler's Still-houfc was alfo ftruck, 
and the Mad of a Boat fhiver'd to Pieces ;   u« 
acrofs the River, a Brew houfe of Mr. Aotu'i 
was alfo (hatter'd.

And the Friday before that, there was a violcat 
Storm of Hail and Thunder, at Trenton, which 
damaged many Trees, as well as Grain ; many of 
the Haildones being bigger than Pidgeoo's Eggs. 

By the Bo (Ion Papers it appears, that on Mon 
day lad there were not above one hundred and tea 
Perfons then down with the Small Pox in that 
Town, and mod of (hem on the Recovery i that 
very few more were liable to the Dillemper, and 
that as the Houfei, Beds, Sic. were all cleanieg. 
it was hoped the Place would foon return to its 
former Condition.  It may be worth noticing, 
that tho' Bodon is near three Times as large u 
New York, and the Small Pox had not been in it 
for many Years before, notwithdanding its going 
thro' the Place in fuch a fhort Time, yet the grts- 
ted Number of Burials in a Week did not tqail 
the Number of Burials in this City in the Ycu 
1731, when upwards of 90 Whites were buried ia 
one Week, and near the fame Number in fevers! 
other Weeks.

PHILADELPHIA, July 16. 
Extraff »fa Litter from Chefter, in PenofyUuH**

July «3. I7S Z - ' , . 
" On Thurfday lad a Perfon, that went by "* 

Name of Charles Hamilton, came here, and offer 
ed to Sale at feveral Houfe* in Town, funory 
Medicines for different Diforden t preiendiog hi 
was brought up to the Bufinefi of a Doflor snd 
Surgeon, ur.dor one Doctor Green, a noted Mou*- 
tebsnk in England; and that he embarked on board 
a Brigantine, at TopQum. in England, lad Fall, 
for Philadelphia, one Robinfon Commander, bat 
was cad away the latter End of January on l« 
Coad of North Carolina t and that he had travel 
led from thence through Virginia and MaryM, 
and has a Pafi figned by fome Magiftratei in Vir 
ginia and Maryland, and ooe « Newcaftle Coin- 
iy : But it being fufpefted thai the Doftor w«  ' 
Woman in Mcns Cloaihs, was taken up, examined, 
and found to be a Woman t and confefled (he had 
ufed that Difguife for icveral Yon. She is »"7 
bold, and can give no good Account of herf«» i 
fays (he is about 18 Years of Age, tho' (he few" 
to be about 40. She wears a blue Cemblet Cost, 
with Silver Twift Bnttons, too large for her. She 
ii detained in Prifon here, till we Tee whether M 
Body appears againd her, if>ftot (he will be oil- 
charged. Sh« fsys her Name ii Chvlotu Hamil 
ton. .



Lift Week »t tbe Mayor's Coart fewn Perfdnr 
irere indited and conviAed of Felony; two of 
which, Michael Hogjan, and Michael Donnelly, 
were wbipt at the Whipping Poft on Saturday ? 
and Yefterday Mile* Cane, and Patrick Tool, 
were caned round Cbeflnut and Walnut Wards, 
tod received Twenty-one Lafhes each. It appear- 
ed .at Court, that Patrick Tool, and hit Servant 
Donnelly, were both lately convifted in Maryland 
of dealing a Cow. He pretended that he c«ne 
bete in purfuit of two Servants that had run away 
from him ; but it U generally believed they came 
all together, wiUi a Defign of preying on thii 
City and Neighbourhood, u the/ were but too
well known at home.

A N N A P O L I S. 
Friday lad arrived here from Lex Jan, after a

Paflage of 9 Weeks, the Ship Nancy, Capt. Htnry
If Lacb/an, with whom camt PafTengert, the Rev.
Mr. Jamti Stirling, of Kent County, and Mr.
RicbarJ Cbaft, Attorney at Law, of Baltimore
County. . 

Monday lail failed ffom Patttxnt, for LtnJen,
the Ship C<r/«r, Capt. Wain, with whom went
Paffengtr Mr. Jatui R*J[tllt of Ntttingbam, Mer 
chant. 

Saturday laft, one Tbtmat Ptrrj, who was at
Work aboard Capt. Ct/Jbart in S»utb River, by
fome Accident fell overboard and was drowned. 

On Monday Evening, one Getrg* Hill, a young
Man, weot into our Dock to wafh, and was
drowned.

Cuftom-Honfe, ANNAFOLIS, EnitrtJ,
Schooner Charming Polly, Smith, from Bermuda;
Sloop Speedwell, John Wheaton, from R. Ifland j
Brig John, Hubbard Outerbridge, from Anguilla ;
Ship Nancy, Henry M'Lachlan, from London ;
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, from R. Ifland;
Snow Sarah, Peter Ganthony, from Ifle of May. 

Clear Hi ftr Departure,
Snow Swift, Alexander Peddie, for London ;
Snow Elijah, James Lowe. for Liverpool ; :
Snow Elizabeth, Giles Heyfham, for Cow«t;
Brig Dolphin, Thomas Lc Page, for Falmomh ;
Sloop fortunatut, William Bmingi, for BoRon.

On tit Second Tutfdaj of tin in/uirig Prevliuiai 
Court, in ANNAFOLIS,

B Y,.the Sublcriber, Executor of 
Willtam Gumming, late of the City of Anna 

ft/it, Efq; deccafed, for the Ufe. of the Creditor* 
of the faid William, the following Trails of Land; 
wat. -' . .\'

One Trad of Land, called Rnktr't Range, COD 
taining <po Acres;

One Trail called Graft Sewer, containing too 
Acres»

One Traft called Prtjltj, containing 417 Acres.
In PutDERICK County,

Part of a Trail of Land called AutrJ, contain 
ing too Acres; "r

Part of a Trail called Amfltrilam, containing 80 
Acre*}

Part of a Trail called Pnfton'i March, contain 
ing 650 Acres ;

One Trad called Nonvaj, containing 630 Acres.
One Trail called Barber*) Beginning, containing 

too Acre*; '
One Trail called Drum Mint, containing 630 

Acres. >*
AS ALSO

The late Dwelling Houfe of the faid William 
Camming, in Annaftlit, pleafantly Glutted on Se 
vern, River.

The Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to the 
Creditors of the Eftate aforefaid, that he is appre 
hen five that the Lands aforefaid, when fold, will 
fall fhort in paying tbe Debts due: And as there 
are feveral 1 rails of Land claimed by the faid E- 
ftate on conteflable Titles, he will attend at the 
late Dwelling Houfe of the faid William Camming, 
on Monday preceding the Day of Sale, to agree 
upon fome Method to recover the faid Lands.

/ William dimming.

HEREAS
by Virtue of a Power of Attorney (given 

hjrrt by Mr. William Hunt, Merchant, in LcnJon); 
has fubAitated me to tranfadl that Bafmcfs. I 
hereby give Notice, thai conftant Attendance will 
ho given *t my Store in Aisnaftlit, where I hope 
immediate Payments will be made of all Debts due 
to the faid Mr« HOT/.

Lancelot Jacques.

A LL Perfons who are indebted to the'Sub- 
fcriber on his own Account, are defired to 

make fpcedy Payment, as the Time of hit Depar 
ture for England draws near.

  L.

Peruiffton of bis Honour tbe
PRESIDENT, 

AT the New THEATRE,
** at Ufttr- Mar through, by the Company of 
Comedians from Annaftlii, on Thurfday nrxt, be- 
iog the aoth of this Infiant Aagujt, will be per- 
form'd

The BEGGAR'S OPERA.
Likewifea FARCE, call'd

The LYING VALET.
To begin predfely at 7 o' Clock.

Notice is hereby given, 
I HP H A T on the ad of September

*  next, will be expofed to Sale to the higheft 
I Bidder , a Choice Pa i eel of Land, containing 400 

Acres, well Timbered, and lying very convenient 
on feveral navigable Creeks, and Wtft River.

The Sale to.be on the Premifles, at the Houfe 
| of the Subfcriber.

Samuel Foard.

Cbarlii County, Attgtift 13, 1752.

N OTICE is heicby given, That 
the Veftrymen and Churchwardens of Tri 

nity Parifh, will meet at the Church of the ft id 
Parifh, at Niivftrt in Ckarlei County, on Tuefday 
Hie 3d of QOabtr next, to agree with Workmen, 
or\otrter», who (hall be willing to undertake to

Lately Imported
In tht Ship CHOPTANIO, Edward Barnft. Majltrr ** 

nvw lying at Oxford, and It it SOLD at rt»- 
fmablt Rat if,

A Quantity of white Salt, and o- 
ther European Goods, fot Bills of Exchange, 

Tobacco, or Paper Currency.

To be Sold very rcalbnably,
At the Plant at tin tf tht late Rev. Mr. Henderfon, ~ 

dtceafid, in Prince George's Cmnty,

T W O very fine breeding Mares, 
of the Bnrbary Breed; with two young 

Mare Colts, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two promi- 
fing Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cur, which were 
got by the late Governor's fine Englijb Horfe.

Anna foil, Jnh 30, 1752.
/"^Ommitted to the Goal in this 
^-^ City, as a Runaway, a lofty able young Fel 
low, of a brown Complexion, who fays his Name 
is William Cragg, and that he came as a Paffenger 
from London, with Capt. H'illiamt, to Januf Rivtr 
in Virginia. His Mailer, if he has any, may have 
him again, on paying Charges; otherwif;, a Line 
or two from any Perfon, figoifying that he is a 
Freeman, will be of Service to the faid Cragg, and 
at the fame Time much oblige

Nat baa ffammottd, Sheriff.

build a good and commodious Church, for the Ufe 
of the Inhabitants of (he faid Parifh

Signed ptr Order of faid Veftry, t<fc.
<gf Samuel Emory, Regiftcr.

O N Monciay the
^ rext, will be Run foj, at the Houfe 
immmul, on Ett Ri4ft, the Sum of Eight Pounds 

||>r any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the EngHJb 
I Horfe, Mare, or their Breed, rxcepted i) to carry. 
I Ho Pounds Weight, and to run three Heats, two 
iMiles each Heat: To pay Fifteen Shillings each 
I Horfe, &c. Ejur«nc« Money. 
I On I'ucfday the 17th will be Run for, at the 
l>une Place, a Saddle i three Heats, two Miles each 
|Hen, to carry the fame Weight, aod to pay Ten 
Pollings Entrance Money. And,

On Wedncfday the i8th, will l.kewife be Run 
I for a Saddle j to run three Heats, twice round the 
I roles to a Heat i Weight and Entrance Money the 
|ume as on the Day before. 
I The Horfes, Ufc. which are to run the firft Day, 
Ito be Bntered with the faid HammtnJ, two Days 
jMfore they run j and thofe which are to tun the 
jieeond and third Dayi, to be catered the Day be- 
[fore they run,
I If any Difpules fltould arife, the fame are to be 
Idetermined by Capt. Nitbolai Gaffbwaj and Mr.

ft Hall.  
'I'»n Horfes. ( ft. to have 15 Minute* iUo»f«d, 

Pctween every two H«ats, for Rubbing. "\

Conlormable to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there it at the Plantation of Jerom Cannall, 

hear Ptwttiri Point in Kent County, taken up as a 
Stray, a dark Iron Grey Horfe, about 1 3 Hands 
high, both hit hind Feet white, and hsi bcerJ bran 
ded on the near Buttock, but is rot vifible.

Th« Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly and paying Charges. / / ' f/

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
taere is at the Plantation of J«bn Welft>, on 

the Foreft, above Elk RiJgi in Anne Arundtl Coun 
ty, a fmall Black Horfe, with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, his near fore and hind off Foot, white; 
branded on the near Thigh with a Heart Bottom 
upwards, and had on a large Bell fUmp'd GyiV. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
is Property and-pay ing Charges. / ../*?.f/

>c
3

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there is in the Pofleffion of fhomai Dnt*. at 

the Lancajhin lion-Works, on the North- Weft 
Branch of MidttU River, in Baltimore County, a 
fmall Bright Bay Gelding, with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, but no vifible Brand. I

The Owner may have him again,' on proving 
his Property and paying Chsrgei. fr»

To begold by the Subfcribcr,
Far Sttr/ing^Go/J, »r Curnnt Money, and, if rt~ 

otireJ, rtafanabli Timt given ftr Pajauat, »m 
goto* Security,

T H E three following Trtas or 
Parcels of Land ; vix.

Patt of a Tra£l of L»nd called SnvwJt*'i Rtfu- 
lotion SntpsrteJ, containing 507 Acres, fituated 
near the Head of Sottb River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Gtirge Bill now lives; it U within 
8 Miles of four Warehoufes; viz. Mia* Lai»di»g, 
Hmvarf't Point, Tajhr'i Landing, and QtanAnne.

26^5 Acres of Land lying on Elk KJgt, and ad 
joining to Mr. Altxandtr WarJiilJ* Laod, the 
Rev. Mr- Jamtt M'Gi/i't, and William Ctatti't i 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tb»- 
mai Btnftn now lives.

236 Acres of Land, fitnated near th< Mouth of 
Montckafy in PrtJiritk County, being Part of   
Trail called GanJer'i Dtligbt, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarln Carrel/, Efqi having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almoft new, and 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is fine 
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. William Grijfiib't 
and Garnt Dawii't.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
either of the above Perfous, who will fhew the 
Lines of the faid Land.

Richard Snowdeti.

To be Sold, or Let,

A L E A S E of a i Years, of the 
Plantation where Mr. Henry Damall, junitr 

lately liv'd, lying in Princt Gi,rg,'t Cou»ty, con 
tainino too Acreij with a good Dwelling Houfe 
Garden, Out Houfcs, and Tobacco Houfcs, all in 
good Repair. For the Terms, apply to

.3 Samuel RoundilL
 /o *» SO. I. D ty tb.i PriHir

T H E Votes and Proceedings of 
ihe Low«| Houfc of Aflwnbljr, Jiuu 1758..

w   ' *  *  
'   .. fc /^  :'    . .  .-%V^

fbis is to give NO

T HAT the Subfcriber intends 
to fet up the Wire workipg BuGnefj, in the 

City of Annapalii \ where aR Perfons may be fer- 
ved in making of Sieves, Screens, Safes, Larders, 
Aviaries, wiring of Windows, (Je.

He has to difpofe of fundry European Goods i 
viie. choice Mahogony Bureaus. Ladin Dreffing- 
Tablci, Tea Tables with Filligrean Works, Tea 
CheAs, with Canifters, Backgammon Tables com- 
pleat, large Sconces, Looking GlnfTcs in catved 
and gilt Frames, Copper UtenGlo, Cutlery Ware, 
fine Bollard Linnen, Scarlet Cloth, Silver mount- 
ed Swords, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted 
ditto.

James Jolty. 

-- r ' /To..

6
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To be Sold by the gubfcrifcef,

P A R T of a traft of Land, call'd 
Cbrijlt>fber''t Camp, lying on the North Side 

of Potato River, containing Two Hundred and 
Fifty Acres. For Particular, Enquire of Ifaac 
Jehni. __________ __

Conlormable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Wtljb, 

living at the Head of South Ri»er, in /Innc Arundel 
County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Bay 
floife, branded on the near Buttock wuh two 
"jC's (joined together), and on the near Shoulder 
With o- e C, arid has but one Eye.

Tre Ow-.ef may have him again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges. _____

'July zo. 1752.

R A N away from the Ship Nep- 
tune, lying in Patapfco Riyer. whereof the 

Snbfcriber is Matter, on the 7 % h of May l»ft, two 
Seamen j one named John E-vini, a Wcljifnan, 
about 25 Yens of Age. a vry ftrong made Fel 
low, of a dark btown Complexion, about 5 Feet 
8 Inches high, and wears a Wig or Cap.

The othT ramed John Parker, an Englijlman, 
a little thin Fellow, aged about 30 Years,- about 5 
Feet j Inches high, of a fair Colour, wears a Cap 
or Wig. I cannot dffcribe their other Apparel: 
They took with them what Things they had, fo 
may alter thet/ Garb as ic Ami them. They 
took with -hem a fmall new Boat about 12 Feet 
long ; (he has a Turpentine Outfide, and I think, 
j« painted red «rd blue on the Jnfidr, and a hack 
Board ahafr, painted red and blue, and two fmall 
Oar* or Paddles painted red.

Whoever rakes up and fecures the f*id Seamen, 
fo that I nny Vnvf them in ten or fourteen Days, 
(hall have F IV E POUNDS STERLING 
Reward : And whoever h»» the Bout in PofTeffion, 
and will let me know by Letter or other wife, (hall 
hnve Thirty Shillings Currency Reward.

R A N away from a S'oop lyinp in Hrrrirg 
Bay, brlon^ifj; to the foid Ship Neftunf, on 

the 1 4th of June laft, a Sailor named Cerniliui 
Fi/ir, born in Gernanr, about 25 Years of Age, 
a well fet Fellow, of a brown Comp'exion. He 
was with Capt. Sarg(,tnt in Pttux- r& about 4 or

J Years ago, ami fervcd an Apprenticrfhip to him. 
have lately heard that he i.' now lurking ab:>ut 

Pettixtnt, and has been feen on board fome of the 
Ships in that River.

Whoever takes qp and fecifrf i the faid Runaway, 
and gives me timely Notice thereof, (hall have 
Twenty five Shillings Sterling Reward j or the 
Difference in Currency.

R A N away fr- m the faid Ship Neptune, on 
the 22d of June lad, a Sailor named John 

Hall, an F.nglifiman, aged about 22 Years, a pret 
ry ftreight made Fellow, of a fair Complexion, 
has a foft effeminate Voice, and wears a Wig or 
Cap. Whoever tikrs up and fecures the faid Hall, 
and gives me timely Notice thereof, (ha'l have 
Twenty five Shillings Sterling Reward, or the 
Difference in Currency : beudes what the Law 
allows.
"DAN away on the 6th Day of July lalt, 
JV from a Schooner lying in Sufqutbanna, be. 
longing to faid Ship N,(,tune, two Sailors ; one 
named Richard Langtborp, an Englijhman, about 
30 Years of Age, a tall ftrcight FeJIow, has very 
flender Legs, a fair Complexion, wears a Wig or 
Cap: He is a great Lover of fpirimqus Liquors, 
and when warm wiih them a great Talker, and 
very quarrclfome. The other named Stephen C/arl, 
an Enrlip.-man, a likely welJ made young Fellow] 
has a black Vifagc. about 22 Years of Age, aSout 
5 Feet 7 Inches high, and wears a Wig or Cap. 
They took with them the Boat belonging to faid 
Schooner, their Cheils, Hammocks, and Beddirg, 
with fome other Things; and I fuppofe intend for 
Philadelphia : The Boat would carry about two 
Hogfheads of Tobacco t (he was ceiled and defign- 
«d for a Perry Boat.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Runaways, 
that 'they may be had again, (hall have Fifty

t* A ft away oh the iath of laft
 **  July, at Night,-, from tne Subfcriber, H 
vine at the Head of Pam**ktj in Charlet County, 
a Convift Sertant Man, named Jtbn Fall, about 
22 or 23 Years of Age, a tall Him thin faced Man, 
has a Mole under his left Eye j it it fuppofed he 
has forged a Pafs. Had on an old brown Coat, a 
yellow Jacket without Sleeves, a Check Shirt, and 
coarfeOfnabrigsTrowfeis.but will doubtlefs change 
his Apparel. He had flioit curl'd brown Hair, 
and a fandy Beard. He pretends to be a Painter 
and GUzier, and I fuppofe will make for Phila 
delphia. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
lecutes him fo that he may be had again, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Rewatd, befides what the 
Law allows, and reafonable Charges, paid by

f* John Sims.

Conlormable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby fciven, That 
there is in the Pofieflion of EthuarJ Da-w- 

font in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a 
White HorJe, branded On the near Thigh S F.

The Owner may have him again, on pioving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

W HEREAS, 
on the Head of Sett

the Tan-Houfc
jth River, be'onging to 

the Subfcriber, was broke open in May, 1751, 
and a Quantity of Leather ftolen therefrom, which 
has not yet been difcovered. It was alfo broke o. 
pen the loth of this Inflant July, 1752 i and rob 
bed of a Quantity of Leather.

Whoever will difcover the Pcrfon or Perfors who 
.committed either of the faid Robberies, fo at he or 
they may be brought to Juftice, and convifted 
thereof, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by

f CbarleS Griffith.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Baltimore Town, on the zd of lad 

'July, a Servant Man named Rtubtn Ki'.bu>n, 
a lofty well made Fellow, has a very l?zy 
Walk, writes a tolerable Hand, and may probably 
forge * Pafs : He was apparel'd like a Sailor, ha 
ving on a blue Pea Jacket, wide Tioufer<. good 
Check Shirts, new Country-made Shoes, and good 
Thr art Stocking'. He was feen to go by Mrs. 
Ramfav't at the Head of Severn.

Whoever will fecure the faM Servant fo as his 
Mafter may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds 
Current Money Reward, paid by

& Janes Gary. 

Jttft Imported from London,
In ibt Ship Tryton, Caff. Thomas Afkew, by the 

Suhfcriber, and It bi &»U at kit Stirt in Anna 
polis.

A SORT ABLE Parcel of Eu-
 *  *  rtpean and Eaft India Goods, at reafonable 
Rates, by Wholefale and Relate. Alfo a fortable Par 
cel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, 
Log Lines, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Qkom, Compafles, Glafles, 
Sail Cloth from N°. s to N». 7, Anchors, Grap- 
neli, and Ballaft Shovels, at reafonable Rate?, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

* Nicholas MaccuWtn.

RAN away from the Patapfeo 
Iron-Works, on thefirflofy*/* Ia0,a Dutk 

Servant Man belonging to Cbarln Camll, Efqj 
and Company, named Michael Hollingjtnny tl^ 
Holjhoo i .he went away on Horseback, having with 
him two Horfe-, one of them of a Roan Lolov, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofed « 
Bay; he was feen between Patapfct aud ^mafttitt 
and it fuppofed to be gone towards Virginia Ht 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Meal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and isdref»*d inthe£b*f 
Manner: He has a Gun with him. which be car- 
rici tometimes flung at his Back : He is a dowa. 

.looking Fellow, ol a IP id tie Sixe, with thick Dpi 
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a brow* 
Completion, and fpeaks bad Englijb

Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Goal, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have Three 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

Richard Croxatt, 

To be Sold by Public Vcnduc7
A< Queen-Anne Totu/r, in Prince George's Cttaj. 

an the firj) Saturday in September next, *u6t>i 
 will be the fxttenth Day if tti Month, at Xll 
of the Cl»ck,

T HE folio win gTraas of Land, 
lying in Frederick County j WIJE.

One Traft, called Fritnafiip, containing 400 
Acres.

One Tratt, called Gord«n'i Pnrcbaft, contaiaio| 
150 Acres.

One Traft, called Exdanu, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Trat> of 
Land, called Fountain Rock Mmrjh, containing 500 
Acres, bring l-.t of his Lordfhip's Manor, Ijriat 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rial « 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if rrquirer!) for OBI bitf 
of the Porchftfe Money : for Title aid otta 
Teims, er.quiie of

James Did

h
. Shillings Sterling Reward for each Man ; or the 
Difference in ^Papcr Currency ; and Thirty Shil 
lings Currency for the Boat, if brought (o Pataf- 
/c» River. r

Jerningham Bigg.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr 
in /tnnaptlii, on the lAth of June laft, a 

Servant Man named Samurl Jamei, horn in the 
Weft of England, fpeaks broad, is a well fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, has fhort black 
Hair, and a pretty good Complexion : He had on 
when he went away an old white Co'ton Jacket, 
dirty Leather Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a 
Felt Hat: As he had an old Bearflcin Coat with 
Hair Button 1 , and perhaps fome other Cloathi, it 
is poflib'.e he may change his Drefi.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mailer j or fecures him in any Goal, to 
as he nay be had again ; (hall have Forty Sbil 
lings Reward, befides what the Law allows.

7 - George Steuart.
N. D. He foraetime* wean a blue Jacket, lined 

with white Cotton.

I'o be Leafed, Rented^ or Sold, 
HE Houles, Lots, and Im 
provement* in Ltndon Tiwn, where the tui 

Mr. irrj) lived and kept Ferry; aa alfo ferenl 
good Boat>, (jfc. Likewife to be rented a Luk of 
100 Acres of Lai d, lying in the Swamp, on Hit- 
ring Bar. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for uj 
of the Preroifei, may apply to the Subfcribtr, it 
his Store in Anxapclii: Where may be had, gral 
Variety of Eurittan and Eaft India Goods, Str- 
badon Rum, Mufctvado Sugar, Cordage. Clblo, 
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, (jV. &t. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bills of tjtchatge, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen ffejl.

A L L Perfons indebted to the 
Eftste of Mr. Stybt* Wtf., late of L***- 

Tnvii, deceafed, are deured to pay their refp flm 
Ballances: And thofe who have any D«nut<ii 
againft the faid Eflate, ire requcflcd to bring ia 
their Accounts to

Stephen Wejl, Executor.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
living in Anna ft Hi, on (he 2}d of Maj Ul 

a Con via Servant Woman, named //«»««* f>- 
jtr, about 23 or 24 Yeari of Age, pitted n^ 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her fy< 
Brows, not v<ry tall, but a very ftiong, frefc co 
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She bads' 
and took wiih her, a blue Jacket, an old wki 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, u 
Ofnabrigi Shift, a fmall ftriped check'd Ap"*, 
a*Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, noShot»»« 
Stockings, but without doubt will change  "' 
Cloathing , (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain 01' 
one of ( her Legs. Whoever takes up the W 
Servant; and brings her home, ftall ha« Forty 
Shillingt Reward, if taken in Anafilii \ if Wg 
in the Province, Four Pourdi, and rcafon»» 
Charge* , if taken out of the Province F5»e Pool* 
and icafonable Charges, paid by

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his OF«CB in Cbarlts-fl«* 
by whom all Pcrfcns may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVBRTISBMENTS of a roo 
Length are taken m and mferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for 
tinuaoce : And JBooK-BiN»«NO is performed in the ncttcft Manner. . . .
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From the LADIES MAGAZINE. |

7bt Stem-Cutter*i Addrtfi to a young Widvw of a 
Knight lattlj deceafed.

Divine flint t

W
ERE you not harder than Porplyry 
or Agatf, the Cr.ijftl of my Love, 
drove by the Matiit of my Fidcli- 
ty, would have made fome 7m- 
prrj/icn on your Heart. J,.that 

have fhapcd, at 1 p <vfcd. the moft uutoiuard Suit 
J)r.r.ctt, hoped by ihc Conpafi of Reafon, the 
Plummtt of D'fu-.'tion, the i'/jnv of Conftancy, 
the f .ft Filt of Kindnefs, and the Pollijb of ^ood 
Word?, to have mcdrll'd you into one of' (he pret- 
ticlt Statun in the World: But alas! I find you 
STC a very Flint, ihat fhoots Fire, and fcts us in a 
Bhze, tho' you are at cold as the Marble in my 
Shop. Alat I muft I that have made fo many bard 
Mattrrt yield, now fee ihe Edge of my Endeavours 
turned and blunted f Why fhould you defpifc my 
Proftflion? Pray, were not Praxittlti and Phidias 
Statuaries, and conTquently Stone Cutter i, as well 
as I f Ard yet their Names have out lived by z 
or 300 Years, mod of thofe whofe Statues they 
had made ; and will be famous hereafter, when a 
Thoufand little dubb'd Morta/s Memories will wear 
out fooner than the Cloaths that mourn their 
Deathi, and be titter ly loft to all that never go to 
Church to rtad tbtir Epitatbi: Methinks then, 
we, to whom they owe the Eternity of their 
Names, fhou'd be reckon'd the Nobler of the 
T*o ; and indeed what can be greater, than out 
of Stuck and Stone to make Princes, Kingi, Saints; 
and i may add GOJS themfelvcs.   But what 
need we (land upon Extraction ? Am not I a Man 
fix Keet high ; well made and young ? Arc not 
ynu a Lacy, a Widow, at your own Difpofal ? 
And did not the noble Lady, your Coufin Lo'vtit. 
marry b«r Groom ? My Lady Long for it, her 
Coachman ? And my pretty Lady liajly her Po 
flilior, ? Another fancied her Butler; and ano her 
her Footman. Aga ; n, at for our own Sex : How 
many dignified Sparks owe their Wives to the 
Da ; ry, the Landry. or the Ki:chcr> f And how 
many are flill proffering honourable Love to their 
Cook-maids? Retail then my Banifhment, noble 
Wjdow, or I .fhall fnijb my Days with my own 
Ccmpa/i: But firft I'll rrtfl my own Monument, 
and tnlctibe it with this Epitaph : 

U/it/ir tbit Stone tin tbt Cutler, 
If'ho long (urr'd lUt Cat in a Gutter 
For a tfidciu <warft than Tartar, 
And at laft it dead btr Martyr. 

If my Poetry n not fo good at it cueht to be, you 
mud attribute it to my Confufion, for I know not 
either what I fay or do. If I go to make a Dm 
g»>, I (hike out a Cupid: Inftead of a Cbunb Font 
lor Bapiifm, I mplce an Apothecary's Mortar : A 
Death's Head fot a Vtnut, (sfc. Dear, dear Pit 
lor of my Hopei, t'ldeftal of my Comfort, and 
(..crr.ijb of my Joy i upon your Pity I build nil the 
H»ppincfs or my labermcle. I am ready to erect 
Stjtuft to your Generoftty, Monumtnti, Ol>l:fti 
and Pyramidt to your Glory. -""Let it not then be 

I <a:d, thai your Cruelty hath cut off 
I 7bt£\ ONE CUTTER.

From tbi GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE, ftr April.

Mi ANY InfUnces might be given of the 
wumUrful Force of inward Comfunflion and 

fterrari, that fomctimei pcilefi a guilty Mind, and 
are awakened there by the moil unexpected Cir- 
cumfUnccs; j

I dare fiy. Sir. That your Acquaintance with 
Hiftory tnd the World, will fuggcit to you many 
Ex<mplei of this Kind, in which it muft be own'd, 
that the Hand of Providence is very confpicuous. 
I beg Leave to mention one, becaufe- it it a true 
Story, and happened in a neighbouring State not 
many Yean ago. .

A Jeweller, a Mar* of good Character and con 
Cderable Wealth, having Occafion, in the Way 
of his Bufinefs, to travel at fome DifUnce from 
the Place of his Abode, took along with him a 
Servant, in order to lock after his Portmanteau. 
He had along with him fome of his bed Jewels, 
and a large Sum of Money, to which hij Servant 
was likcwife privy. The Matter having Occafion 
to difmount on the Road, the Servant watch'd his 
Opportunity, took a Piftol from his Mailer's Sad 
dle, and (hot him dead on the Spot. Then rifling 
him of his Jewels and Money, and hanging   large 
Stone to his Neck, he threw him into the nearcft 
Canal. With his Booty he made off to a diftant 
Patt of the Country, where he had Reafon to be 
lieve that neither he nor his Matter were known. 
There he began to trade in a very low Way at 
firft, that his Obfcurity might fcrecn him from 
Obfcrvaiion, and in the Courfe of a good many 
Years feemed to rife, by the natural Progrefi of 
Bufmcfj, into Wealth and Confideration, Ib that 
his good Fortune appeared at once the Effect and 
Reward of his Indullry and Virtue. Of thefe he 
counterfeited the Appearances fo well, that he 
grew in great Credit, married into a good Family, 
and by laying out hi» hidden Stor.-s difcreetly, as* 
he faw Occafion, and joining to all a univerfal 
Affability, he was admitted to a Share of the Go 
vernment of the Town, and rofe from one Pott to 
another, till at length he was chofen chief Ma- 
gittrate. In this Office he maintain'd a fair Cha 
rafter, and continued to fill it with no fmall Ap 
plaufe both as a Governor and a Judge; till one 
Day as he fat on the Bench with fome of his Brc 
thren, a Criminal was brought before them, who 
was tcculed of having murdcr'd his Matter. The 
Evidence came out full, the Jury brought in their 
Verdift, that the Prifjncr was guilty, and the 
whole AlTcmbly waited the Sentence of the Pre 
fident of the Court (which he happened to be that 
Day) with great Sufpence. Mean while he ap 
peared to be in an unulual Diforder and Agitation 
of Mind, hit Colour changed of;en ; at length he 
rofe from hit Seat, and coming down from the 
Bench, pi.iced himfelf jull by the unfortunate Man 
at the Bar, to the no fmall Altonlfhment of all 
prefent. You fee btfort you, faid he (sddreffmg 
himfelf to thofe who had fat on the Bench with 
him) a ftriking Injlanee of thi jujl Reward of 
Hta<vrn,ivbicb tbii Day, offer thirty Ttan Cvn- 
ctalmtnt,prtfcnti to ytu a grtattr Criminal than 
the Man jufl no-w fohnd guilty. Then he made 
an ample Confeflion of his Guilt, and of all it's 
Aggravations, particularly the Ingratitude of it to 
a Matter who bad raifed him from the very Dutt, 
and tepofcd a peculiar Confidence in him ; and 
told them in what Manner he had hitherto fcreen'd 
himfelf from public Jullice, and how he had efca- 
ped the Obfcrvaiion of Mankind by the fpccioui 
Miflc he hid wore. Rut now, added he, wfaxtr 
did ibis unbapfy Prifo/itr appear bifort ui, f barged 
ivit'b the fame Crime I ivai coiffiouj of myjetf, 
then tie cruel Circumftancei of my Gui/t beftt me in 
all tbiir Horror, the Arrowi tf the Almighty fluck 
fafl within me, and my HUH Crime appeared fo 
atrtcioui, that 1 ceuld not eonfent ft pafi Sentence 
againfl my Ftll<nu Criminal till I bad frf imfan- 
nelltd and aecufed mil'elf. Nor tan 1 no*u fttl aitj 
Rrlirffrom tbt Ago'niei of an awakened Confeitnct, 
tut ty requiring that JujHct may be forthwith done 
againft me, in I be mijl public and folemji Manner, 
ftr fo aggravated a Parricide. 1 berefore in the 
Preftnce of the All filing GOD. the great Witntfi 
and Judge of my Crime, and before tbii 10bolt Af- 
fembly, nubo have bun the H'ilnrff',i of my Hfptcrify, 
I plead Guilty, and rtauirt. Sentence may hi fajed 
againfl mt at a mtfl notoiioui Maltfafftr. We 
may eafily fuppofe the Amazement of all the 
Aflembly, and efpectally of his Fellow Judges. 
However they proceeded, upon bis Conftflion, co 
pifi Sentence upon him, and he dird with all the 
Symptoms of a penitent Mind : An exemplary 
Inftance of the fatal Effect* of an exorbitant Fafii-

on, acd the tremendous Juftfce of Providence, in 
detecting one of the mod cool and artful Villains, 
after fuch a long Concealment-

From the GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE, far March.

SIR,

P LEASE lo fpare a Place in your Magazine 
for the inclofed: The Poet it a Journeyman 

to a Tradefman near Charing Crofs, and this Spe 
cimen of his Abilities was occaficncd by a Rcfolu- 
tion in his Matter, for certain Reafoni founded 
upon Exocrience, never to advance Money to his 
Workmen before it was earned. But the Mnfe 
fung not in vain; his Wants were fupplied; and 
this is the genuine Paper, in his own Hand wri 
ting, as I had it from hit Matter.

1'our'i, R. B.
LEWIS'S Wacti. 'f,M.

A N ordinary Bed  fo the Tackle's but 
clean,

The Price, I believe, may be (hillings eighteen. 18 
A Bedltead, I cate not how clumfey 'tis made. 
So the Fleas and the Bugs are but of it afraid. 12 
A fin ail Pair of Bellowr, that blows a good

blatt, 
And a Kettle of Tin that a Twelvemonth

will laft. 4. 
A Grate I have gof, tho' 'tis not very flour. 
Poker, Shovel, and Tongs I cannot do wi:hout. 4 
Two Chairs I muft have as p'ain as you plcife. 
Without Painting, or Carving, or Cufhiont

for Eafe. 3* 
A Mop and a Brufh, that will give many Scrubs, 
A Broom, and a Pail, and a couple of Tubs. 6 
A large Earthen Steen, that tnySaltf mayn't pop, 
So olien for Beer to the Chandlcf a Shop. z 
A Pan for to fry now and then a good Slake, 
With fome ord'nary Plates that wont eafily

break. 3 
A Table, no Matter if old 'iis a> Adam, 
What a Pleafure 'twould be to look round, if I

had 'em. 8 
How bleft I fhou'd be if a Friend I had found, 
To affitt a poor Rogue with the Sum of three

Pounds. /*. 3 o

R O M E, M,,y 6. '

B Y Advices from Confbntinople we learn, that 
notwithftanding the Grand Signior continues 

to periift invariably in the Refolution of living in 
perfeft Fr'iendfhip with ill the Chriflian Powers, 
yet he intends fhortly to give Directions for putting 
the Place he poffcffci in Dalmatia, in a proper 
State of Defence. The fame Advices add, that 
the City of Conttaminoplc is now almott is popu 
lous as it was before the late Plague, occafioned bf 
the vatt Numbers of Workmen of all Sorts, who 
have been fent there by the Bcglerbegs of the fe- 
veral Provinces, according to the Otden they have 
received fome Time ago from the Grand Vizier, 
for that Purpofe. '

Copenhagen, May 12. The King haj caufed I 
Placart to be publifhed, by which rfn Mijefty ac 
quaints his Subjects, that his Minittcrs Plenifo'en- 
tiary have concluded two Treaties of Peace, one 
on tho 1 8th of December laft, with the Regency 
of Tunis, and the other on (he 2zd of January, 
with the Dey of Tripoli, by which a free Navi- 
cation is fecured for our Shipi trading in the Me 
diterranean Sea. Thefe Treaties are to be m.ida 
public as foon as the new Regulation for granting 
Pafles can be arljufted. On'Friday laft Count 
Rofenberg, Minifter from their Imperial Majffliea 
to (his Court, received an Exprefs from Vienna, 
with Difpatche* of great Importance, which ho 
immediately communicated to Biron Bernfdorfir, 
Mioifter of the Department for foreign Affaiia.

Vienna, May 13. A Courier is arrived h re 
from Hanover, with Difpatches of great Impor 
tance; and 'tis faid an ex'.raordintry Council if 
fummorod for To morrow on that OccMion. 

I ..- -.- LONDON.



 ;/:. t .6 & i> ON, 
' Saturday Evening Mar/ Maccnllon and JaneMac- 

'toftbh were brought, before Juftice Fielditfg, for bel(- 
ing Eliza. Maccnlloh. Alter much Altercation on 
all Side*, the Juftice thinking it a Family Quarrel,- 
advifed an Accommodation ; when it appeared, 
that the Relationftiip between the Parties were fuch 
as it not known or acknowleged in our Law, they 
being indeed- all the Wive* ol one and the fame 
Hufband. Matters now feemed irreconcilable by 
any, u'nlefa perhaps by Solomon himfelf; however,' 
su the hit Wife wat the Complainant, and the 
Beating not very fevere, iodeea much lefr than 
might have been expected, or feemed in this Cafe 
to lave been dtfcrvcd; the Magiftrate refund to 
interpofe. tie then recommended to the firlt Wife 
to endeavour to bring htr Hu/band to Juftice, but 
that was1 plainly impotable, there being no Evi 
deuce in England of the fir ft Marriage j and the 
Eftate of the Hufband and the Fortunes of the 
three Wives amounting only to oooooo.

Brijtil, Mby 2. Laft Monday Mining a great 
Number of People reibrted before Newgate, to fee 
the li Tranfpotis carried away for Biddeford. 
The principal Objeft of their Curiofity was Daniel 
Bilhop, who was condemned to be hang'd lait 
Micifummer Affii«, for the Murder of his Sweet 
heart, Winr.ified Jones. Ten of the Prifoners 
were mounted two upon a Horfe, chain'd; and 
Bifrop was pat upon a fingle Horfe without Chains. 
As he was the Uit that c«me out of the Prifon, the 
People were impatient, and cry'd out, Where's 
Bifhop?   He no fooner appeared, but they 
fei up a loud Huzza, and bellowed on him divers 
Reproaches: In particular a young Woman cry'd 
out, Haog the Dog, &c. and told hira ihe was glad 
to fie him come to this. He behaved with great 
AiTurance and Boldnefs, wav'd bis Hat, and huz 
sw'd in Chorus. The Streets through which they 
paiTed were exceedingly crowded with People, 
who in genc-al bore him fuch an Indignation, that 
they cry'd out, Hang the Dog,  Hang the Dog.
  A Ha'.ter,  A Halter; &c. and pelted him 
with Dirt. At the Foot of RedclifF Hill, fix of 
the Pnloners were thrown from their Horfes, oc 
caConed by their taking Fright at the Noire of the 
Populace. At which Place a Woman told him, 
with a Halter (hiking in her Hand, She would be 
glad to fee him bai.g'U up to her Sign Poll, lor 
that he had killed her good honei) Servant Maid, 
Wmnifrcd Jones.   He made Anfwcr, Whit 
fhould I be hang'd for ? I have been hang'd a great 
many times (o fuch as you.   On Redcliff Hill, 
he (truck a young Man who had pe'ted him, fe 
vrral Blows t uhich together with his impuient 
Behaviour, had fo incenfed the Populace, that they 
more eagerly pelted him with Dirt and Stones; 
and 'tis thought would have tore him to Pieces, 
had not the Pet foot who guarded the Prifoners 
prevented them. Several Thoufand People fol 
lowed him ai far as Bedminfter.   V 
From the Wcftsninfter Journal of May 16, 1752.

The Barbary Corfairs have taken off the Coail 
Of Csporr icuio five Vcffc's laden with Corn and 
Oil, which were c'cftined for the Port of Naples, 
eilecmed at 40000 Crowns. '

Ail the Time that his Britannic Majefly was 
expeArd to arrive in Holland, t Courier waited at 
Mcaflandfluys for the Signal of the Squadron, 
which conveyed him, being in View; which he no 
fooner perceived, by the lowering of the Flag upon 
the Tower Briel, than he pofted to the Hague. 
The King, according to all Appearance, was de- 
firous of giving Madsm the Goveroan'e an .Op 
portunity of coming to fee him » and to thai End 
it is believed he went to Maeflandfluys, to the 
Morhiachoof* Inn, inftead of (lopping at the State 
JHoufc, called Genwulkucfluys, at Helvoet, and 
faffing the Night there, as his Majefty uled to do. 
JHe arrived at Matflancfluys at o o'Clock, and 
fupp*d and lay in that Inn, which he hid not done 
for many Yem before. If his Majefty had only 
p*ffed thiough that Village, he might have been 
loon at' the' Houfe of h'u Agent at Utrecht, where 
Supprr was prepared for him, and the Gates kept 
Open all Night. All this proves the Design which 
the King had to have an Interview with her Royal 
Highney the Governante his Daughter, who did 
not come as (he was expected to have done i and 
People are very defirous to know the Reafon 
of it. There are indeed fome Letters from the 
Hague, which fay, that it was owing to the Influ 
ence of a certain Perfon, who has more particn- 
lariYjfaan others, the Ear of her Royal Highnefs, 
to jtnt great Concern of her faithful Counfellors, 
'*«& of all good Patriots. This Man it is believed, 
was afraid teat, upon his Majcfty's being informed 
how hurtful his Council was to public Affairs,, he 
fhould fall a Victim to fuch Interview. It has 
there/ore,, it ii {*id, been rcfolved, that her Royal

Highntfs (hall be »J too with her Family, at the 
Return of the King, who did not (lay at all at U 
trecbt, where thefe were more People than ordina 
ry to fee him. Thofe wh6 had that Honour, fay 
bis M&jefty appeared in perfeft Health, and fuch 
as he will have need of, in order to pufh with Vi 
gour the great and . important Affairs which call 
ami into Germany. . .

May 16. A Chinefe is lately arrived here, who 
has offered to infho& the Englifh in making of 
Cnina, equal in every Refa|ft .to that brought 
from thence. - Jff

Laft Wednefday 7 Night, a Gentleman walking 
in the Pa'It alone, was accofted by a Perfon gen 
teelly died, who called him by his Name, claimed 
a former Acquaintance with him, and told him 
that he weal to Sthool with him in Yoiklhire, but 
had not the Pleafure of Teeing him for twenty 
Year< paft. The Gentleman returned his Civili 
ties, and was greatly pleafed at meeting with an 
old Friend. After fome Conversion they agreed 
to go to a Tavern near Charing Crofs ; where, a 
bout eleven o'Clock, the Gentleman, having drank 
plentifully in the Afternoon, fell afleep, and his 
pretended Friend pick'd his Pocket of 7 Guineas 
and a Gold Watch, and made off without any fur 
ther Ceremony, than leaving on the Table a Piece 
of Paper, whereon was wrote. ' It is Time to b; 
' gore, but I am not the Perfon you took me for.'

May 23. Yeflerday the India Company recei 
ved Advice of the Arrival at Dover, of the On 
flow, Capt. Hinde fr6m Bencoolen; and the True 
Briton Capt. Bradley, and the Lord Anfon, Capt. 
Fpwles from China. Some private Letters by the 
above Ships, fay, that the Dutch, fome Time fince 
took two Proas belonging to the Englifh on the 
Coafl of Sumatra; and lately a Sloop with a Quan 
t.ty of Dollars, and valuable Goods on board. 
As that Coaft ii open to all, we mud fuppofe thefe 
Fellows to be Pyrates t at fuperiour Strength is the 
only Reafon they give for fuch Actions; and as 
we ir.n.k our good Allies would not countenance 
fuch Proceedings.

By a Ship from Guiney, we have an Account 
that the French aie entirely driven from the Coaft 
of A< amaboa, and difappointed in their Attempt 
to bring over unto their Sitie, a fecond JSon of the 
Prince of Aniimaboa, in order to improve their 
Trace m that Country, to the Detriment of ours.

It is added, that a fufficicnt Number of Men 
are employed in ihe fevc.-al Forts of that Caftle, 
belonging to the Britilh Settlements.

By a Letter fiom Ireland, we have an Account, 
that Orders have been given for fearching of the 
HOufes of the Roman Catholics for Arms.

The Maritime of the Kingdom of Spain; is be 
coming very powerful, and it may be (aid, with 
out the lead Exaggeration, that it is already in 
fucb a Situation as may be called formjdible. 
Their Land Forces are indeed not fo numerous as 
has been pnblifhed; but they are fo well regulated 
and maintained, that in Cafe of Need, as much 
Advantage may be drawn from them, as if they 
were more numerous, and not fo well difciplined : 
Though, if Nectflity mould require, they may, in 
a very (hort Time, be cohfiderably augmented, 
by Means of certain Regulations which have been 
made for that Purpofe. The Harmony between 
the Spanith Court and that of Vienna, becomes 
every Day more firm than other ; but their Affairs 
with Great Britain feem to be afleep; and Mr. 
Keene, notwithftanding the great Dexterity which 
he is faid to have in Politics, cannot yet attain to 
the Art of giving to his Negotiation that Vigour 
which is ncceffary to make it fucceed. People do 
not pretend to be thoroughly acquainted with the 
Obftaclej which this Negotiation meets with t but 
it's generally believed, that the Qpurt of Great 
Britain itfelf, brings the greaieft by its Pretenfioos 
in regard to itt Commerce in the Weft Indie's. 
Extrad if a Letter frtm BnaJaali, iuBambrtu^ 

Jbin, Mat 24, 1752.
On Friday lall we had here the moft violent 

Claps of Thunder that ever were known. Mr. 
Wood, a Gentleman of this Place, happened to 
have fome Friends at Dinner with him that Day. 
when one of them and himfelf, fitting with their 
Faces oppofite to the Window, were affnoft totally 
deprived of Sight for fome considerable Kpice of 
Time : The Pavement before J»is Door was torn 
up in a terrible Manner; and a Horfe at a very 
little Diflance from it was (truck dead. The Light 
nings were fo near the Earth, that they hardly pre 
ceded the Thunder, but the Flafh and Explofion 
feemed to be at one and the fame Time. In fliort, 
it is impoQJble to defcribe the Horrors of this dread 
ful Appearance, fince the Houfe (hook, and the 
Earth (eemed to tremble around. The Rain fell 
fo violently, that it ktpt People within Doors, and 
by a wonderful Hand of Providence, in all Proba 
bility, laved the Lives of many.

K / N fc 5 r O N, in J**ait*t M*y 16.
On Wednefday lad a Negro belonging to Bye 

Brook, the Eftate of William Thomas, Efq; was 
tried at Spanifh Town, for fli iking and threatnfog 
the Life of the Overfcer of faid Eftate ; when he 
was feotenced to be hanged immediately, and hit 
Head to be cut off, and put np on the (aid Pisa- 
tat Ion. 'The Affair was as follows : On Monday, 
the. i ith Infant, the Overfeer, going thro* a Cane 
Piece, perceived a Quantity o\ Canes cut without 
lis Knowlege* and. upon his checking the abort 
Negro, who was Watchman then, he anfwered 
lim very impertinently i upon which, the Overfeer 
endeavoured to take hold of him t when' the Ne 
gro got him down and (truck him. In the Strog. 
jle, the Ovrrfeer happened to get the Upper* 
hand, and, finding a Sheath in his Pocket, appr*:- 
tended there might be a Knife therein, when upon 
Search, h proved to be without one ; the NcgrO 
expreffed a Concern, faying, that if he had a Knife, 
De would cut the Overfeer's Throat, throw him 
into the River, and afterwards defhoy himfelf. 
Extraff of a Lttttr tt W. Ct frtm Stwta

tbt 6tb  / June, 1752.
We bare had the greatefi Spell of dry Weather 

in thefe IQands that ever was known, Antigua in 
particular feels the moft fevere Effects, Water fells 
there at 6 Ryals per Pail. We have a Confirma 
tion of the Negroes having rebelled and destroyed 
great Numbers of People at Grand-Terre, and the 
Raft End of Guirdaloupe, there are about 900 
Negroes Hit) out, they do great Damage among 
the Plantations. Heaven keep us. from fuch Bo- 
fom Enemies. By an Accident tnere is about 700 
Hoofes burnt in the Town of St. Piere's at Mar-. 
tinko, and the General there, gives free Trade to 
all Veflels that bring Lumber, by which Means 
'twill be an Advantage for our Northern Colonies* 
and occafion a Scarcity among us. General Kit- 
thews'i Stores are. arrived, aad he is hourly ex 
pected. 
NEWPORT, in Rbtd» IJUnd. Jmlj 17.

We learn from Wefierry in this Government, 
that a few Days paft an Indian Man having fome 
Difference with an Indian Squiw, immed.auly 
took his Hatchet and fplit the Squaw's Head a- 
fnnder ; he apprehending that he was purliud, 
got upon a Tree, buckled a Leather Girdle rogad 
his Neck, and made the other End (aft to a Lioh, 
jumpt off, and inilantly hung himfelf.

'July 24. On Wednefday laA arrived here Capt 
Wilcox from Jamaica, in whom came Pa/Tengen, 
Caprains Maudfleyand Cozen*, both of this Place) 
the former of which loaded in the Bay of Hondo* 
ras, and after being out 15 Days, met with t 
Zebeck of 1 4 Six pounders, ai.d a Cow (hew pew, 
with nigh too Men t they engaged for a confid*. 
rable Time very warmly, and Capt. MaodUrt 
having almoft expended all his Ammunition, made 
Preparation for boarding, and bore down upon 
her ; upon which the Zebeck made off, and tatt 
Evening went to the Muflato Shore, at a Place 
called Black River : About 10 the fame Evening, 
the Zebeck joined with a Galley that came into 
the Road, and cot his Veflel out, with the afore- 
faid Cozens's Sloop, and carried them both of, 
the Captains being on Shore.    Capt. Maudfley 
had 40 Men, many of which were Negroes, aad 
but a few fmall Carriage Guns ; he heard after 
wards that he had killed and wounded fevers! of 
the Spaniards.    The Zebeck was command^ 
by one Don Juan, a Man famous in the late War 
for   Commander of a Privateer.

BOSTON, July 20.
A Lttttr fnm Ptrtfmtmtt, in fin* OtmfjHfl,

July \6, 1752.
" We had here a confiderable violent Gsle of 

Wind from the N. E. and S. E. between z and 
3 o'Clock P. M. on Sabbath laft ; but by no Mow 
equal to what they had at York : The Wind then 
blew wKh great Violence N. E. and fhifting to 8. 
E. laid the Corn, &c. level with the Ground in 
many Places, but foon returned with the utoo* 
Fury from the N. W. fo that within the Compsfi 
of about a Mile a,nd a Half on a Neck betwrtn 
Broad boat Harbour and the River, there aie two 
or three Barns torn all to Pieces, and laid in Ratal 
Part of the Roofs of feveral Dwelling-houfes ripp'd 
off, and carried 10, 15, and 20 'Feet Diftsccr, 
and dafh'd to Pieces ; one Barn of 40 by 3", *» 
moved 10 Feet, whole, and doubtlefs would hit* 
been carried much further, but was ftopt by a large 
Rock : Great Numbers of Apple Trees, P«f 
Trees, &c. are plucked up by the Roots, and o- 
thers twitted off m the Middle j Cora, Grafs, Flsx, 
Grain, &c. almoft entirely ruin'd and the ft»W« 
Oaks were far from escaping, or refilling i» oalj 
rageous Fury » for there are fpme Hundreds fore 4 
from their utknt Foundations, or twifted off « 
yea would   Twig, and carried fome Rods i

burgh, failed in C



violent Hurricane wa* attended with fevere Thon- 
der and Lightning, and great Rain.  The Ex 
trenity lafted about 10 or tj Minute*: Had it 
continued macfe longer, Ms thought there would 
R0t have been a Building {landing on the Neck ; 
or fcarce any Thing elfc." .

N E W . Y O R K. 
J*ly*J. ByaVefcl from Jamaica, we have 

Advice, that they are in fome Pain there for Co- 
r»coa, a* three Veflela expected from thence for 
fome Month* pad, were not arrived, and a Report 
prevailed that five Spanifli Men of War, with 
other Veflels, and it conCderable Number of For 
ce*, were preparing to attack it from the Spanifh 
Main.   The fame Report i* brought alfo by 
fome Veffel* from other Part* of the Weft-Indie*. 
And a* we have had no Veflel* lately from Co- 
racoa,. it h apprehended, that an Embargo, at 
icatr, i* laid on all Vefleh at that Ifland.

A»pfl 3. By Capt. Eurlow, in forty Dmy* 
from the Bay of Honduras, we have Advice, that 
fhe Spaniard* have made a Settlement very near 
that Puce, from whence they lately fent ten armed 
Craft to the Bay, and carried off all the Negroei 
belonging to the Englifh, whkh had obliged mod 
of the Head* of the Bay, to depart either to the 
Maflceto Shore, or Jamaica. Capt. Furlow left 
but three Englilh Vefkl* in the Bay ; viz. the 
Captains Man, Jonci, and Bo wen. which were all 
of this Port. Capt.- Shoal*, who arrived here 
,Yefterday, and Capt. M'Namara, bound for Ham 
burgh, (ailed in Company with him from the Bay. 

In Capt Griffith* from Holland, but laft from 
Newcaftle oo Tyne, there is come over (even 
German Clergymen, defigned for the Back Settle 
ments of thi* Province and Pennfylvania: As alfo 
a Number. of Glaf* Men, to work in a Glafs Ma 
Dufadlory now erecting on the North River, in the 
CoOnty of Orange, in thii Province.

By the Bofton Papen it appear;, that $059 white 
Perfoni, and 415 Blacki, have had the Small Pox 
in that Town, this Seaion, in the natural Way, 
of whom have died 452 Whites, and 62 Blacks; 
and that 1970 Whites, and 139 Blacks have been 
inoculated, of whom 24 White*, and 7 Blacki 
have died j that only 23 Perfoni ate now ficlc with 
it, and but 174 that are Hill liable to it: The 
Street* and Hoafe* are cleaning and airing j and 
no more People will be fuHered to be inoculated 
thereat thi* Time. .

PH.ILADBLPHI A.y '
July 30. Thurfday laft two Men quurell'd 

here, when one of them gave the other a Blow on 
the Head, which kill'd him on the Spot.

duguft 6. Laft Week one Peter Horn wa* 
kill'd on Chefinut Hill, by the Oreifettiog of a 
Waggon,

We hear from Springfield, in the Jerieyi, that 
the Houfe of William Dennis there, wa* broke 
open on the 2910. of laft Month, and fundry Thing* 
carried off.

Laft Friday, early in the Morning, the Light 
ping flruck two Houfe* on Society Hill, and did 
then confiderable Damage, but hurt no Perfon. 
It waa very remarkable in both Houfes, that the 
Lightning in its Paflage from the Roof to the 
Ground, fecm'd to go confiderably out of a direct 
Coarfc, for the fake of p*fiing thro' Metal ; fuch 
a* Hinge*, S*lh Weight*, Iron Roda, the Pendu 
lum of a Clock, Arc. and that where it had fuffi- 
dent Metal to condad it nothing was damag'd j 
but where h paflcd thro* Plaiftcriog or Wood-work, 
U rent and fplit them furprizingly.

On Saturday one Gideon Cafey (from Rhode 
Ifland) was committed to the Jai of thi* City, for 
uttering Counterfeit Doubloons, knowing them to 
be fuch : At was alfo on Sunday Morgan Murphy, 
for robbing the Houfes of Matthias Keen and 

, Junes Elliot, near Frankfort.
Ycflerday a melancholy Accident happen'd here, 

by the Floor of a Little Houfe falling in, when a 
Woman and young Child were in it: The Child 
died fooo after it wa* got out i and the Woman 
*>* very ill hart, but i* likely to recover.

Since ouvJaft a Child rtceiv'd a Kick from a 
Horfe, which oc'cafionM it'* Death.

A N N A P O L I~S. 
On Monday laft Wetk, » Hoglhead of Tobacco 

belonging to a Gentleman in^uitn dn*ii County, 
wa* carried to the Infpc&ion Houfe on Ceurfoa 
Creek, which weighed, /*/. 

Grofi 1969 
Tare 140

.» 1 829 neat Pound* of To- 
oaeco, and the Size of the Hogfliead within the 
Gauge. There were feveral good Planter* at the 
Infp«aioa Houfe^and all agreed, That they aater 
ft* Tobacco in better Order,

;. . To be
At Ufr*R-MAiti»o*ouoH,"»V**rinc«'G«drge*»
t '•: • • '• \ . '. .- '• " ' Cttmtj, >"-'

N Tuclday the 'i 7 th
next,'the Soni of THikTYp Carreh-

fcy, by any Horfe, Mare, or GeliHrrf; carrying 
>a6 /*. Weight ,- and to pay Tfcirty ShUliag* Bn 
trance Moiey. And, , .

On Wednefday the tSthof Oaobtr^ will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, Twenty Pound* Cnrremcy, 
to carry 126 /*. Weiftit, and to pay Twenty Shil 
lings Entrance : The winning Hoife the Day be 
fore to be ex/epted.

The Horfet, Wr. to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by -to o' Clock in the Forenoon, eithci 
with Bfnjomln Brnki or Benjamin Barry.

All Difpotc*. if any fhould artfe , 16 be determi 
ned by Meffieurs C/rmenl Hill and Bafil Waring.

N
r.e*

 **W,

CORNELIUS HOWARD,

H AVING fet up the Bufinefs 
of a BUckfmith and Whitefmith in the City 

of Aanafolii, at the Shop where Mr. Tboaiai Wil 
Ham/on lately carried on (he faid Bufineft, hereby 
gives Notice, that all Perfoni, who (hill be pleafea 
'to employ him, may have any Son of Work done 
in the cheapeft and bell Manner, and with the 
greateft Expedition. " A,

He alfo carriei on the Farrier'* Beliefs, having 
engaged Join Mtlet, lite Foreman of Mr. Rdtrlt'i 
Shop : All Gentlemen who have Occafion :o h*.ve 
any Thing done in that Way, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved by

  Their bumblt Servant,

' Cornelius Howard.
AT. B. The faid HrwarJ keep* ihe Standard 

Weight* and Meafurr* belonging to thii County.

Monday- tW i (5th
,"wln be Rua^for, at the Houfe of Jib a 

-,oaEtt RiJft, the Sam of £ ght Pound*, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the £*f{ijb 
Jiorfe, Mare, or (heir Breed, excepted ;) to carry 
1 1C Poandi Weight, and to run three Heat*, two 
Miles each H«at : To pay Fifteen Shilling* each 
Horfe, isfc. Entrance Money.

On TucfJay the 171*1 will be Run for, at the 
fame Place, a Saddle ; three Heats, two Milea each 
Heat, to carry ihe fame Weight, and to pay Ten 
Shillings Entrance Monty. And, 
  On Wednefday the i8<b, will I kewife be Run 
for a,Saddle ; IQ run three Heat*, twice round the 
Pole* to a Heat i Weight and Entrance Money the 
fame at on the Day before,

The Horfes, Vf . which are to ran the firfl Day, 
to be Entered with the faid HammonJ, two Day* 
before they run j and thofe which are to ran the 
fecond and third Day*, to be entered the Day be 
fore i hey run,"

if any. Difputn (hoold artfe. the fame are to be 
determined by Capt. Nicbolat GafTtfuiat and Mr.

17, 1752.
GEORGE'sCoun-

ty School being now vacant; any Perfon qua 
lifted at the Law dire£ls, to ferve aiManw therein, 
may apply to the ViQton, who have appointed 
the firft Tuefday in Q3»btr next, to mtet at the 
Cud School. Signed fir Order, '  ;. ; '

/  James Beck, RegN

W HEREAS there ia a Va 
cancy for a Matter, in $yn Amifi Coon

'Ihe Horft*, &c. to have 15 Minute* allowed, 
between every two Heats, for Rubbing.

To Be Sold by Public Vcndue,
O* tit StcmJ fatfJaj »f lit n/uing Provincial 

Court, in AwBAPOLls,

B Y the Subicriber, Executor of

Mem 
able of 
ic, and

rPiirtam Camming, late of the City of . 
ftlii, E(q; deceafed, for the Ufc of the Crediton 
of the laid Willitm, the following Tract* of Land » 
vfx. « '   -

Ia ANNK AatntuiL &* /»,
One Tract of Land, called Roster'i Ra*gt, CM« 

(aining 500 Acre* ; 
One Tratt called Gr*j't Btrwtr, containing too 

Acreat -
One Tract called Prtjttj, containing 417 Aoti:

Part of a Tract of Land called AcctrJ, contain 
ing tcx> Acre* j .

Part of a Tract called AmfitrJum, conlaining 80 
Acreij

Pan of a Tract called Prt/lm't -Maret, contain 
ing 650 Atr: a; 

1 O.ie TraA called Ntnuaj, containing 630 Acre*.
One Tract called Barbir'i Btgi*»i*g, containing

'
ty School: Any Perfon profefiing himfcif a 
bcr of the Church of England, and c»pi 
teaching Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetii 
good Writing, applying to the Vifitor* of faid j 
School, will meet with a* much Encouragement 
a* the Law relating to Free School* will fupport 
them in. Signed ftr Ordjr, ^

r, Reg.
To be Sold by Public
On Mtmiiay tbi \Ktb Day »f September,

A Traft of Land lying in Do)r- 
ebtfltr County, containing Fifteen Hundred 

Acre*, whereon U two Plantation!, a very good 
Dwelling Hoafe on one, and other convenient 
Houfe* i and on the other a well fettled Quarter. 
The Land i* exceeding good, and well worth 
Twenty Shilling* an Acre; lie* on a Qranch called 
North Wifi Branch, which iflues out of Nanlittkt 
River, about 4 Mile* from the Mouth of it, and 
convenient to a Landing, and it well ftocTc'd with 
Timber, and the Title good. The Sale will be 
on the Prcmifes, about Two of the Clock in the 
Afternoon. .

f Levin Denvoood.

One Tract called Drum Slut, containing 63* 
Acre*, i -i . ... '»<  

' A 8 AL8O-    J
The late Dwelling Houfe of the (aid rFtiliam 

Gumming, in Axnaftlii, pleafaotly fituated on St-

;m. River.   
The Subfcriber hereby give* Notice to At 

Crediton of the Eftate aioreiaid, that he it appro- 
henfive that the Land* aforefaid, when £»ld, will 
fall fhort in paying the Debts due: And aa there 
are feveral Tract* of Land claimed by the faid E- 
flate on contefiable Title*, he will attend at the 
late Dwelling Hoafe of the faid William Cxmming, 
on Monday preceaing the Day of Sale, to agree 
upon (one Method to recover the fiid Land*.

William Cummin^.

Conformable to LA W, .

NOTICE is hejcby given, That 
tt.ere U at the Plantation of Jtrtm C+uull,

Notice is hereby given, 
HP H A T *on the ad of September
•* next, will be expofed to Sale to the higheft

Bidder , a Choice Parcel of Land, containing 400 
Acres, well Timber'd, and lyipg very convenient 
on feveral navigable Creek*, aod Wtfl River.

The Sale to be on the PremnTea, at the Houfe 
of the Subfcribtr.

2. Samuel Foard.
Cbarlit County, AMjpf 13,- i

N OTICE is hereby give*, That 
the Veftrymen and Churchwardens of Tri 

Hity Parifli, will meet at the Church of the faid

near rwii Point in Kt»t Coonty, taken op at a 
Stray, a dark Iton-Groy Horfe, about 1 3 Haoda 
high, both hit hind Feet while, and ha* been bran-

on the near Buttock, bat is not vifible. 
The Owner may have him again, on prating 

hi* Property and paying Charge*. ______

Conformable to LAW, 
-VTOTICE is hercby given, That
 JL^I taare ia at the Plantation of Jib* Wt'.Jb, oo 
the Foreft, abore £lk RiJ^i in Annt Amdtl Coun 
ty, a fmall Blaclc Horfe, with a fmall Star ia his 
Forehead, hi* near fore and bind off Foot white t 
branded on the near Thigh with a Heart Bottom 
upward*, and had on a large Bell llamp'd G W.

The Owner may have him again, OB prating 
hi* Property and

PatUh, at Ntwftrt in Cbarltt County, on Tuefday 
the 3d of OQebir next, to agree with Workmen, 
or other*, who (hall be willing to undertake to 
build a good and commodioua Church, for the Ufc 
of the Inhabitant* of the faid Pariflj.

T9 be SoMt vr Lt$t

A 'LEASE of at Years, of the 
. Plantation where Mr. Htmry D*r**]l, jitwr,

lately liv'd, lying in Pr/»r/ Gnrft'i County, con   
Uintng zdo Acres i with a good Dwelling Houfe, 

^..M,-. ... v. .... ._-- .    . Garden, Out Houfcs, and Tobacco Houlcs, all in
' Signed ftr Order of faid Veftry, &t. I good Repair. For the Termt, apply to
. ' . Samuel Emory > Rcgiftcr. \ Samui Roundttt.



. ..*&. t ,6 N D o N,
Saturday Evening Mary Maccollob and JsneMac 

tu!l6h were brought befire Joftice Fielditfg, for beat-- 
ing Eliza. Macculioh. Alter much Altercation OB 
all Shies, the Juilice thinking it a Family Qutrtel,- 
advifed an Accommodarion ; when it appeared, 
that the Relationfhip between the Parties were fuch 
aa it not known or acknowleged fn our Law, they 
being indeed- all the Wires of one and the Ante 
Hufband. Matter* now fecmed irreconcilable by 
liny, untefs perhaps by Solomon himfelf i however, 
as the lilt Wife was the CompUinant, and the 
Beating not very fevtre, iodeea much lefr than

  might nave been expecled, or ieemed in this Cafe 
folaVe been defcrvcd; the Magiltrate refufcd to 
interpofe. He then recommended to the full Wife 
to endeavour to bring hir Hulband to Juftice, but 
that wa* plainly impofGble, there being no Evi 
deuce in England of the firft Marrisge; and the 
Bftate of the Hufband and the Fortunes of the 
three Wivei amounting only to oooooo.

BriJIal, Mby z. Latt Monday Morning a great 
Number of People reforted before Newgate, to fee 
the 11 Tranfpprts carried awty for Biddeford. 
The principal Objeft of their Curiofity was Daniel 
Bifhop, who was condemned to be hang'd lait 
Midfummer Affixes, for the Murder of his Sweet 
heart, Winhifred Jonet. Ten of the Prifoners 
were mounted two upon a Horfe, chain'd; and 
Bifhop was put upon a fingle Horfe without Chains. 
As he was the Ult that came out of the Prifon, the 
People were impatient, and cry'd out, Woere's 
Bi/bop?   He no fooner appeared, but they 
fet up a loud Huzza, and bellowed on him divers 
Reproaches: In particular a young Woman cry'd 
out, Hang the Dog, &c. and cold hiffl (he was glad 
to fie him come to this. He behaved with great 
AiTurance and Boldnefs, wav'd bis Hat, and huz 
aw'd in Chorus. The Streets through which they 
pafied were exceedingly crowded with Pcopje, 
who in gene-al bore him fuch an Indignation, thai 
they cry'd oni, Hang the Dog,.  Hang the Dog. 
  A Halter,  A Halter, &c. ana pelted him 
with Dirt. At the Foot of Redcliff Hill, fix of 
the Pnloners were thrown from their Horics, oc 
caConed by their taking Fright at the Noife of the 
Populace. At which Place a Woman told him, 
with a Halter (baking in her Hand, She would be 
glad to fee him nai g'd up to her Sign Poll, for 
chat he had killed her good: honelt Servant Maid, 
Winnifrcd Jones.    He made Anfwer, Whit 
fhou!d I be hang'd for t I iiave been hang'd a great 
many times (o fuch as you.   OnReticlifF Hill, 
be (truck a young Man who had pel ted him, fe 
Tend Blows i which rogett.tr with bis impudent 
Behaviour, had fo incenfed the Populace, that they 
nor* eagerly ptlted him with Dirt and Stone*) 
And 'tis thought would have tore him to Pieces, 
had not the Peifooi who guarded the Prifoners 
prevented them. Seveial Thoufand People fol 
lowed him as far as Bedminfter. 
From the Wcftminfter Journal of May 16, 1751.

The Barbary Corfairs have taken off the Coait
 of Caporricuto five Vcfle's laden with Corn and 
Oil, which were oc (lined for the Port of Naples,

  cftecmed at 40000 Crowns.
AH the Time that his Britannic Majeflv was 

expcclrd to arrive in Holland, a Courier waned at 
Meafhndfluys for the Signal of the Squadron, 
which conveyed him, being in View; which he no 
fooner perceived, by the lowering of the Flag upon 
the Tower Briel, than he ported to the Hague. 
The King, according to all Appearance, was de- 
firoui of giving Madsm the Governance aa Op 
portunity of coming to fee him t and to thai End 
it is believed he went to Maeflandfluya, to the 
Morhisnhoofe Inn, indead of (lopping at the State 
ttoufe, called Genwulkud fluys, at Helvoet, and 
paffing the Night there, as his Majedy uled to do. 
he arrived at Matflancfluys at 6 o'Clock, and 
fupptd and lay io that Inn, which he had not done 
for many Years before. If his Majcfly bad only 
luffed thtougli that Village, he might have been 
loon at the Houfe of his Agent at Utrecht, where 
Supp:r was prepared for him, and the Gates kept 
open all Nigbt. All this proves the Deign which 
the King had to have an Interview with her Royal 
Highne( xhe Governiote his Daughter, who did 
not come aa (he was expected to have done t and 
People are very defirous to know the Reafon 
of.ft. There are indeed fome Letters from the 
Hague, which fay, that it was owing to the Influ 
ence of a certain Perfon, who has more particu- 
!uty,atian others, the Ear of her Royal Highnefs, 
to tW great Concern of her faithful Counsellors, 
and oT all good Patriots, This Man it is believed, 
was afraid irat, upon bis Majcfty's being informed 
how hurtful his Council was to public Affairs, he 
fhould fall a Victim to fuch Interview. It his 
therefore,, it it fajd, beta refcJud, that her Royal

Hignnefs (hall te a; Loo with her Family, at tit 
Return of the King, w.ho did not (lay at all at U 
trechty fchere tflefs were more People than Ordina 
ry to fee him. Thofe wh6 had that Honour, fay 
bis Mftjcfty appeared in perfeft Health, and fnch 
as he will have need of, in order to pufh with Vi 
gour the great and . important Affairs which call 
aim in,to Germany. .,- .

Maj 16. A Chinefe is lately arrived here, who 
has offered to inftincVlhe Englifh in making of 
Cnina, equal in every RcfjjGL .to that brought 
from them.e. , - ' -Jf

Laft WedneWay 7 Nigbt, a Gentleman walking 
in the Park alone, was accofted by a Perfon gen 
teelly died, who called him by bis Name, claimed 
a former Acquaintance with him, and told him 
that he weal to School with him in Yorkfhire, but 
had not the Pleafure of feeing him for twenty 
Year pad. The Gentleman returned his Civili 
tie-, and was greatly plea fed at meeting with an 
old Friend. After fome Converfadon they agreed 
to go to a Tavern near Charing Croft; where, a 
boot eleven o'Clock, the Gentleman, raving drank 
plentifully in the Afternoon, fell afleep. and his 
pretended Friend pick'd his Pocket of 7 Guineas 
and a Gold Watch, and made off without any fur 
ther Ceremony, than leaving on the Table a Piece 
of Paper, whereon was wrote, ' It is Time to b: 
' KORe > but I am not the Perfon yon took me for.'

May 23. Yeflerday the India Company rccei 
ved Advice of the Arrival at Dover, of the On 
flow, Capt. Hinde from Bencoolen; and the True 
Briton Capt. Bradley, and the Lord Anfbn, Capt. 
Fpwles from China. Some private Letters by the 
above Ships, fay, that the Dutch, fome Time finee 
took two Proas belonging to the Englifh on the 
Coad of Sumatra ; and lately a Sloop with a Qaan 
t.ty of Dollars, and valuable Goods on board. 
As that Coaft is open to all, we mud fuppofe thefe 
Fellows to be Pyrites t at fuperiour Strength U the 
or.ly Reafon they give for fuch Aflionsj and as 
we tr.ink our good Allies would not countenance 
fuch Proceedings.

By a Ship from Guiney, we have an Account 
that the French are entirely driven from the Coaft 
of Ac amaboa, and difappointed in their Attempt 
to bring over unto their Side, a fecond jSon of the 
Prince of Annmaboa, in order to improve their 
Traoe in that Country, to the Detriment of ours.

It is added, that a fufficicm Number of Men 
are employed in ihe fevcral Forts of that Caftle, 
belonging to the Britifh Settlements.

By a Letter fiom Ireland, we have an Account, 
that Orders have been given for fearcbing of the 
Houfes of the Roman Catholics for Arms.

The Maritime of the Kingdom of Spain is be 
coming very powerful, and it may be (aid, with 
out the lead Exaggeration, that it is already in 
fuch a Situation as may be called formjdiblc. 
Their Land Forces are indeed not fo numerous as 
has been pablifhed; but they are fo well regulated 
and maintained, that in Cafe of Need, as much 
Advantage may be drawn from them, as if they 
were more numerous, and not fo well difciplined : 
Though, if NectfEty fhould require, they may, in 
a very fhort Time, be con Oder ably augmer.ted, 
by Means of certain Regulations which have been 
made for that Pnrpofe. The Harmony between 
the Spani(h Court aad that of Vienna, becomes 
every Day more irm than other ; but their Affairs 
with Great Britain feem to be afleep; and Mr. 
Ke«ne, notwithstanding the great Dexterity which 
he U faid to have in Politics, cannot yet attain to 
the Art of giving to his Negotiation that Vigour 
which is neceflary to make it fucceed. People do 
not pretend to be thoroughly acquainted with the 
Obflaclei which this Negotiation meets with ; but 
it's generally believed, that the Court of Great 
Britain itfelf, brings the greateft by its Pretenfsons 
in regard to iu Commerce in the Weft Indies. 
ExtraS? if a Litttrfru* BnmJuali, imBtimbn^h 

Jbirt, Mar 24, 175*.
On Friday laft we had here the mod violent 

Claps of Thunder that ever were known. Mr. 
Wood, a Gentleman of this Place, happened to 
have fome Friends at Dinner with him that Day, 
when one of them and himfelf, fitting with their 
Faces opposite to .the Window, were almoft totally 
deprived of Sight for fome considerable Spice oi 
Time: The Pavement before Jbis Door was torn 
up in a terrible Manner; and a Horfe at a very 
little Diflance from it was (truck dead. The Light 
nings were fo near the Earth, that they hardly pre 
ceded the Thunder, but the Hafh and Explofion 
fecmed to be at one end the fame Time. In flioit, 
it is impofublc to defcribe the Horrors of this dread 
ful Appearance, fine* the Houfe (hook, and the 
Earth ieemed to tremble around. The Rain fell 
fo violently, thst it kept People within Doors, aad 
by a wonderful Hand of Providence, in all Proba 
bility, saved tha Lives of nan/.

was

S TO K, in J*m*it*t M«j r6.
On Wednefdajr lait a Negro belongicjr to gy 

Brook, the Eftate of William Thomas. Efq- wa 
tried at Spanifit Town, for ft* iking and threatnug 
the Life of the Overfeer of raid Eftate j when be 
was fentenccd to be hanged immediately, and Us 
Head to be cut off, and put up on the faid Pin. 
tatlon. The Affair was as follows: On Monday, 
the nth Inflant, the Overfeer, going thro' a Cane 
Piece, perceived a Quantity of Canes cut wuhoot 
his KnowlegC) and, upon bis checking the abort 
Negro, who wu Watchman then, he anfwered 
him very impertinently t upon which, the Overfeer 
endeavoured to take hotd of him » when.' the Ne 
gro got him down and (truck him. In the Strog. 
gle, the Ovrrfeer happened to get the Upper* 
hand, and, finding a Sheath in his Pocket, appre. 
hended there might be a Knife therein, when open 
Search, h proved to be without one ; the Negro' 
exprefled a Concern, faying, that if he had a Knife, 
he would cut the Ovcrfeer's Throat, throw bin 
into the River, and afterwards deftroy himself. 
Extras tf a Ltlltr it W. C, from Santa &«M, 

tin 6tb »f Ju»tt 1752.
We have had the greateft Spell of dry Weather 

in thefe Iflands that ever was known, Antigua in 
particular feels the molt fctere Effects, Water (ells 
there at 6 Ryals per Pail. We have a Confirma 
tion of the Negroes having rebelled and deflroyed 
great Numbers of People at Grand-Tcrre, and (he 
Eaft End of Guardaloupe, there are about 900 
Negroes ftiU out, they do great Damage among 
the Plantations. Heaven keep ua from fuch Bo- 
fom Enemies. By an Accident there is about 709 
Hoofet burnt in the Town of St. Piere's at Mar-. 
tinico, and the General there, gives free Trade to 
all Veffels that bring Lumber, by which Mtaat 
'twill be aft Advantage for our Northern Colonies, 
and occafton a Scarcity among us. General Mat 
thews'* Stores are arrived, and he i* homly ex 
pected. 
NEWPORT, in Kbtdi 1Jl*»d. J*!j 17.

We learn from Wetterry in tnis Government, 
that a few Days part an Indian Man having fome 
Difference with an , Indian Squiw, immcd«uly 
took his Hatchet and fplit the Squaw's Head a- 
fnnder i he apprehending that he was purfaed, 
got upon a Tree, buckled a Leather Girdle rood 
his Neck, and made the other End faft to a Liiph, 
jumpt off, and infUntly hung himfelf.

July zi. On Wednesday laft arrived here Capt. 
Wilcox from Jamaica, in whom came Paflengert, 
Caprains Mauddeyand Corens, both of this Pucej 
the former of which loaded in the Bay of Hond*. 
ras, and after being out 15 Days, met with   
Zebcck of 1 4 Six pounders, and a Cowfliew ptee, 
with nigh too Men » they engaged for a confid*- 
rable Time very warmly, aod Capt. MaadJlrt 
having almoft expended all his Ammunition, made 
Preparation for board in ?, and bore down opoa 
her ; upon which the Zebcck made off, and that 
Evening went to the Muflteto Shore, at a Place 
called Black River : About 10 the fame Evening, 
the Zebeck joined with a Galley that came into 
the Road, and cot his Veflel out, with the afore- 
faid Cozens's Sloop, and carried them both of, 
the Captains being on Shore.    Capt. Maudflev 
had 40 Men, many of which were Negroes, aoa 
but a few (mall Carriage Guns i he beard after 
wards that he had killed and wounded feversl of 
the Spaniards.    The Zebeck waa comauadW 
t>y one Doa Juan, a Man famous in the laif War 
for a Commander of a Privateer.

BOSTON, •tdjtt.V.W 
A Lttltr fnm P»nfmt»lb, in tfnv Outfitl, 

Jmlj 16. 1751.
" We had here a confiderable violent Gale of 

Wind from the N. E. and S. E. between t aad 
3 o'Clock P. M. on Sabbath laft ; but by no Meaas 
rqual to what they had at York : The Wind ihert 
blew with great Violence N. E. and fluffing to S. 
E. Uid the Corn, tec. level with the Ground ia 
many Places, but foon returned with the uunot 
Fury from the N. W. fo that within the Cnmptfi 
of about a Mile and a Half on a Neck bttum 
Broad boat Harbour and the Riw, there aietwo 
or three Barns torn all to Pieces, and laid in Raian 
Part of the Roofs of several Dwelling-houfes ripp'd 
off, and carried 10, 15"! and ao'Teet DilUnor, 
and dafh'd to Pieces 5 one Barn of 40 by ?«, *» 
moved 10 Feet, whole, and doubtlefs would hiva 
been carried much further, but was ftopt by a large 
Rock : Great Numbers of Apple Trees, P«« 
Trees, &c. are plucked up by the Roots, and o- 

  ihers twilled off in the Middle* Corn, Graf», Flsx, 
Grain, &c. almoft entirely roia'd and the ftabk 
Oaks were far from efcaping, or refitting it« o"J: 
rageous Fury | for there are fomc Hundred! fort* 
from their Ikticnt Foundations, or twilled off 
;ou would   Twig, and carried fome Rod"



violent Hurricane wu attended with femt Thun 
der and Lightning, 116d gr«at Rain.    The Ex 
tremity lafted about to or 1 5 Minutei : Had it 
continued much longer, 'tis thought there would . 
not have been a Building Handing on the Necki. 
or fcmree any Thing elft.' « I

N E VV - Y O R K. 
7*fy*7. BynVeflel from Jamaica, we have 

Advice, that they are in fome Pain there for Co- 
rtcoa, a* three Veflel* expeded from thence for 
fome Monthi pad, were not arrived, and a Report 
prevailed that five Spanifh Men of War, with 
other Vefleto, and a conGderible Number of For 
ce», were preparing to attack it from the Spanifh 
Main.    The fame Report is bt ought alfo by 
feme Vefiels from other Parts of the Weft-Indie*. 
And at we have had no VcfleU lately from Co- 
racoa,. it n apprehended, that art Embargo, at 
haft, is laid on all Veflels at that Ifland.

Angnjl 3- By Capt. Furlow, in forty Days 
from the Bay of Honduras, we have Advice, that 
(he Spaniards have made a Settlement very ntar 
that Puce, fiom whence they lately fent ten armed 
Craft to the Bay, and canted off all the Negroei 
belonging to the Englifh, which had obliged mod 
of the Heads of the Bay, to depart either to the 
Maflceto Shore, or Jamaica. Capt. Purlow left 
but three Englilh Veffcls in the Bay ; viz. the 
Csptain* Man, Jones, and Bowen, which were all 
of this Port. Capt.- Shotli, who arrived here 

(Yefterday, and Cipt. M'Namara, bound for Ham 
burgh, failed in Company with him from the Bay. 

In Capt Griffiths from Holland, but lad from 
Newcaftle on Tyne, there is come over feven 
German Clergymen, defigned for the Back Settle 
menu of thii Province and Pennfylvania : As alfo 
t Number. of GUfi Men, to work in a Glals Ma 
DufaAory now creeling on the North River, in the 
Coonty of Orange, in thii Province.

By the Bofton Papen ic appear;, that $059 white 
Perfons, and 415 Blacks, have had the Small Pox 
b that Town, this Seafon, in the natural Way, 
of whom have died 452 Whites, and 62 Blacks; 
and that 1970 White*, and 139 Blacks have been 
inoculated, of whom 24 White*, and 7 BUcki 
have died > that only 23 Perfons are now fick with 
it, and bat 174 that are flill liable to it: The 
Street* and Houfe* are cleaning and airing j and 
no more People will be fufiered to be inoculated 
there at this Time. ,

PHILADELPHI AT' ' 
Julj 30. Thorfday laft two Men quarrell'd 

here, when one of them gave the other a Blow on 
tht Head, which kill'd him on the Spot.

Angnfl 6. Laft Week one Peter Horn wai 
kill'd on Cheflnut Hill, by the Oveifetting of a 
Waggon.

we hear from Springfield, in the Jerfeys, that 
die Honfe of William Dennis there, was broke 
open on the 29th of laft Month, and fundry Things 
eanied off.

Laft Friday, early in the Morning, the Light 
ping flrnck two Houtes on Society Hill, and did 
them confiderable Damage, but hurt no Per (on. 
It waa very remarkable in both Huufes, that the 
Lightning in its Paflage from the Roof to the 
Ground, feem'd to go confidcnbly out of a direct 
Courfe, for the fake of p-fling thro' Metal ; fuch 
as Hinges, S*Jh Weight*, Iron Rods, the Perdu- 
lorn of a Clock, See. and that where it had fuffi- 
ciint Metal to condod it nothing wa* damag'd ) 
hut where it paffeithro' Plaiftering or Wood- work, 
it rent and fplit them futpritingly.

On ' Saturday one Gideon Cafey (from Rhode 
Iflaod) wai committed to the Jai of this City, for 
altering Counterfeit Doubloons, knowing them to 
be fuch : As wai alfo on Sunday Morgan Murphy, 
for robbing the Houfe* of Matthias Keen and 

, June* Elliot, near Frankfort.
Yellerday a melancholy Accident happen'd here, 

by the Floor of a Little Houfe falling in, when a 
Woman and young Child ware in it : The Child 
died fooo after it was got out » and the Woman 
wu very ill hart, but is likely to recover.

Since our laft a Child receiv'd a Kick from a 
Horfe, which oc*cafion'd it's Death.

A N N A POL 1-8. _N 
. On Monday laft Werk. ar Hogftead of To&Icco 

belonging to a Gentleman in <%utt* Annii County, 
*M carried to the Infpedlion Houfe on Coarfaa 
Creek, which weighed, it,. 

Grofi 1969 
Tare 140

1829 neat Poond* of To- 
and the Size of the Hoafliead witnln the 

Gauge. There were feveral good Planter* at the 
Infp«aion Houfe^and alt agreed, Torn! they never 
ttw Tobacco in better Order.

To bt

D N Tuclday the j^th ,of Offober 
next, 'the Sum of TmfcTi POVNDJ Corre*)-

cy, by any 
' b. Weight ;

Horfe, Mare, or Geiblng, carrying 
'ta'6 Ib. Weight ; and to pay Ttirty Shilling* En 
trance Money. And,' .   ; . . .

On Wednefdav the i«fhof O,ff#*,o ^JHljeRun 
for, at the fame Place, Twenty Pounds Currency, 
to carry 126 /*. Weight, and to pay Tweniy Shil 
ling! Entrance : The winning Hoife the Day be 
fore- to be eyepted. .

The Horfes, &c. to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by too' Clock ih the Forenoon, either 
with Brrjamin Brnki or Benjamin Barry.

All Difpuies, if any fhonld arife, to be determi- 
ced by Meffieurs CJtmtnt Hill and Btfil Waring.

CORNELIUS HO WAR D, 
LJ A V I N G fet up the Bufinefs
*• •*• of a Bhckfmith and Whitefmith in the City 
of Anna falis, at the Shop where Mr. Ttomas Wil 
liam/tn lately carried on the faid BuGnefi, hereby 
gives Notice, that all Perfoni, who dull be pleafea 
'to employ him, may have any Sort of Work done 
in the cheapeft and beft Manner, and with the 
greater! Expedition. ' ^

He alfo carries on the Farrier's Bufliei*, having 
engaged Join Milti, lite Foreman of Mr. Jc*eW//s 
Shop : All Gentlemen who have Occafion :o have 
any Thing done in that Way, may depend on 
being faithfully ferveJ by

• Their bitmbli Servant,
  Cornelius Howard.

ft. B. The faid Howard keeps the Standard 
Weights and Meafure* belonging to this County.

J*g*Jl '7. »7S»-
GEORGE'sCoun-

ty School being now vacant ; Any Pxrfon qua 
at the Law direct*, to ferve aiMafrllr therein, 

may apply to the Viutori, who have appointed 
the firft Tuefday in OStktr next, to ouet at the 
(aid School. Signed ftr Order, V    ?.-' '

/  James Beck,

W HEREAS there 
. cancy for a M after, in 

ty School

is a Va-
^_ Annfi Conn

Any Perfon profeffing himfeif a Mem 
ber of the Church of England, and capable of 
teaching Graratrar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and 
good Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid 
School, will meet with is moch Encouragement 
as the Law relating to Free Schools will fupport 
them in. Signed ftr Order, ^

" . Reg-
To be Sold by Public

OH tAandaj tbt 1 8/6 Day of September.
A Tra£fc of Land lying in Dor-
*^ tbrfltr Coonty, containing Fifteen Hundred 
Acres, whereon is two Plantation*, a very good 
Dwelling Houfe on one. and other convenient 
Houfes i and on the other a well fettled Quarter. 
The Land is exceeding good, and well worth 
Twenty Shillings an Acre; lies oa a Branch called 
North Wtfl Branch, which iffues out of NanJtidt 
River, about 4 Miles from the Mouth of it, and 
convenient to a Landing, and it well ftock'd with 
Timber, and the Title good. The Sale will be 
on the Prcmifes, about Two of the Clock in the 
Afternoon. . .

f Levi* Detvwood.
Notice is hereby

T H A T on the ad ot September 
next, will be expofed to Sale to the higheft 

Bidder , a Choice Paictl of Land, containing 400 
Acres, well Timber'd, and lying very convenient 
on feveral navigable Creek*, and Wtf River.

The Sale to be on the Premiffe*, at the Houfe 
of the Subfcribcr.

Samuel Foard.

N Monday-the 16th
j.ext;'win be Run for, at the Houfe of Jobs 
tend, on Elk KiJft, the Sum of E ght Pound*, 

by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the Emglijb 
Horfe, Mare, or their Breed, excepted t) to carry 
1 10 Pounds Weight, and to run three Heiti, two 
Miles each Haae: To pay Fifteen Shillings each 
Horfe, (Jfc. Entrance Money.

On TuefJay the 1710 will be Run for, .at the 
fame Place, a Saddle ; three Heats, twp Mite* each 
Heat, to carry the fame Weight, and to pay Tea 
Shillings Entrance Monty. ' And,

On Wcdnefday the i8<h, will I kewift be Run 
for a,Saddle ; to run three Heats, twice round the 
Pole* to a Heat» Weight and Entrance Money the 
lame as on the Day before. 
' The Horfes, Ufc. which are to rm» the firft Day, 

to be Entered wi:h the faid Hanmand, two Days 
before they run ; and thofe which are to run the 
fecond and thirB Days, to be entered the Day be 
fore i hey run,"

If any. Difputei (bould arife. the fame are to be
determined by Capt. Nicbtlat Ga/Taviat and Mr. •y. r*.L u *f Jtftfb Ha I.

'I he Horfes, (jrV. to have 15 Minutes allowed, 
between every two Heat*, for Rubbing.

To Be Sold by Pubite Vendue,
On tit Stand fatfdaj tf lit **f*i*g Provincial 

Court, in ANNAPOLIS,

B Y the Sublcrther, Executor of 
rTiinam Camming, late of the City of Jham- 

ftlit, Efq; deceafcO, for the Ufe of the Creditor! 
of the (aid William, the following Trafts of Land t
WE. •

In ANNE AaoNuiLC*aut/y, 
One Trad of Land, called Raker*i Rangt, con 

taining 500 Acre*;
One Tracl called Graft Beuitr, containing too 

Acre* i - 
One Trad called Prtfltj, containing 417 Acre*.

If FftVDBftlCK Ora/y,
Part of a Trad of Land called Acctrd, coaoia. 

ing i oo Acres i ' ; >;!''*
Part of aTraa called ^*i/7/r/*u(>, containmg 80 

PC* J
Pan of a Tri& called ?r//r»Vj -Marti, contain-
j65oAcr.-«>
O.ie TraA called Norway, containing 630 Acres.
One Traft called Barbir'i Bifia*i»g, containing 

100 Acres i
One Trad CflJed Drum Hint, containing 630 

Acre** * t . . '^ ^.*v? ."-''--.AS ALSO
The late Dwelling Houfe of the (aid William 

Gumming, in Annaftlti^ plta£anily ntoated on Si'* 
ytrm. River. '
/ The Snbfcriber hereby give* Notice to tto 

Creditor* of the Eftate aforeiaid, thai he ia appro- 
henfive that the Land* 'aforefaid, when fold, will 
fall fhort in paying the Debts due : And M there 
are feveral TraSs of Land claimed by the faid E- 
date on conteftable Titlei, he will attend at th« 
late Dwelling Houfe of the faid William Gumming, 
on Monday preceding the Day of Sale, to agree 
upon (one Method to recover the faid Land*.

William Gumming.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hcjeby given, That 
tr.ere it at the Plantation of Jtrm Ca*»*U, 

near Ptvul^t Point in Kint County, taken up a* a 
Stray, n dark Iron-Grey Horfe, about 1 3 Hand* 
high, both hit hind. Feet while, and has been bran- 

d on the near Buttock, but i* not viuble. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property and paying Charges. ______
Conformable to LAW, 

XTOTICE is hereby gircn
•i-^i taare ia at the- Plantation of Jtbx

That

Cbarlti County, Amgiifi ij, ITCJ

N OTICE is hereby givej|, That 
the Veftrymen and ChurchwardcM or Tri 

nity Parifh, will meet at the Church of the iaid 
Paiifh, at Ntwffrt in Cbarlu Couoty, on Tuefday 
the 3d of OOtftr next, to agree with Workmen, 
or other*, who (hall be willing to undertake to 
build a good and commodiou* Church, for the Ufe 
of the inhabitant* of the faid Parifh.

on
the Fortft. above Elk- RiJgi in Anni Arxndtl Coun 
ty, a fmall Black Horfe, with a fmall Star ia hi* 
Forehead, hi* near fore and bind off Foot white i 
branded on the near Thigh with a H«ar« Bottom 
upwards, and had on a Urge Bell fUmp'd G W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying^Chargt*. j _____

To be Sold, or Let,

A'LEASE of ar Years, of the 
Plantation where Mr. Htmry D*n*il, jnttrt 

lately liv'd, lying in Pri*ct GiirrSi County, con  
 * . » __".%_ _ _ ^ _ i rx »i- »J_ ..r_

' Signed ptr Order of faid Veftrjr, &t. I gocxi Repair.
  '. Samuel Emory, Rcgiftcr. 1

taining 200 Acres» with a good Dwelling. Houfe, 
Garden, Out Honfea, and Tobacco Houlci, all in 

For the Term*, apply to
Samuel RoundetL



, by Yittaeof a Power, of Attorney (gifat'4 
him by Mr. WilHam-.tiunii Merchantj in London),. 
has fut>ft' tut*d -me 'to tranfadV that Bufiftefs. , i 
hereby give Notice, that con ft ant Attendance will 
btf given at my Store in Annafilit^ where I hope 
immediate Pay menu will be made of all Debit due 
to die faid Mr. Hunt.   ' ' IK,
v';?:1 *y7?V' vi " Lancelot Jacques.

A LLTerVo" 1 ~who are indebted to the Sub 
fcriber on his own Account, are defired to 

lake fpeeily Payment, as the Time of his Depat-

To be Sold vtry reafonably,
. tbt Plantation of tht late Rro. Mr. Henderfon, 

  d, in Prince George'* Coantj,
/ HP W O very fine breeding Mares,

O~  * of the Barbarj Breed; with two young 
  Mare Coin, fo»led this Spring: Alfo, two promt 

' ftng Horfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, which were 
' got by the late Governor's fine Englijb Horfe.

7

"; This is to give NO TJCE,

T HAT the Subfcriber intends 
to fet up the Wire working BufineA, in the 

City of Annty.Ui\ where all Perfons may be fer- 
ved in making of Sjevcs. Screens, Safes, Larders', 
Ayi«ries, wiring of Windows, Wr.

He has to difpofe of fundry Eurtfean Goods ; 
 viz. choice Mahogony Bureaus. Ladies Dreffing- 
Tables, Tea Tabjts with Filligrean Works," Tea 
Chefls, with Cunifters, Btckgammon Tables com- 
pleat, large Scorers. Lookir.g GlaiTes in carved 
end gilt Frnmes, Copper Uienfils, Lut'ery Ware, 
fine Holland Linnen, Scarlet Cloth, Silver mounf- 

. ed Swords, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted 
ditto. -.       . ...

James Jolly.

To be Sold hv the Subfcriber,

P A R'T of a Traft of Land, call'd
Camp, lying on the North Side 

of Patapfto River, containing Two Hundred and 
fr'rfty Acres. For Particulars, Enquire of Ifaat 
Jtbnt, v>

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of J»bn Cremutll, 
-" 'Son of Jojtua, living on Curciti'i Creek, near 

Paf»ff.», taken op aa a Stray, a frriall Dark Bay 
V Marc, has a Star in her Forehead, hanging Mane, 
' ̂  (him Sprig Tail, her off hind Foot white, fliod 

before when fit ft taken up ; baa no Brand per- 
ccivab'e.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving 
^)U Property, and paying Charge*;

f SttrMgiGftJ, 'er CttrritHf.MeMti, , 
quired, rrafenablt Time gryo fir Poymtnt, tit 

oed Stcftttj, "n t^
thwe,foH6«8bg Trad? x>r

Parcel* of Land\( vi*;   ' 
, Part ofiai.tra,^. of-Lapd callet) SHVUHU»"I 
tation Supporte/t containfng 507 Acrw, Situated, 
near the Head of'Sunfi -Rif«r, being the Plantation 
where Capt, Qterge Bill now lives; it is within 
8 Miles of four Warehoufei ; <VIK. Indian Larding, 
HowJta^t Point, Tajhr's Landing, and QuitnAmc*

269 Acre* of Land lying on Ei/t RiJgt, and ad 
joining to; Mr. flltxanJir ffar/ielJs Land, the 
Rev. Mr.yamu WGi/t',, and William. Coaltft \ 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William tbt- 
mas Sen/tit now lives.

2j6 Acres of Land, fituated near the Mouth of 
MoHockaft in PreJtntt County, being Part of a 
TracY called GaxJer't Dtiigbt, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarlti Carnll, Efar having on it 
a Dwelling Hoiife and Kitchen a!mo(V new, and 
a young Orchard \ a great Part of the Land i« fine 
rich Bottom, and lies near Cap', William Griffith's 
and Garrtt Davii't. _ ' "  ' '" v -

Any Perfon inclinable to pur chafe, may afopff'to 
either of the above Perfons, who will ftew the 
Lines of the (kid. Land.

Snamxlen.

R A&jfliway ftom the 
lWn-Woski,on.O)efit(Vjof^»|aft;a 

Servant M»n.i>etc.ngirg to. Cbfvdtf pvy.W/, E 
and Oompenyi; named; """

Conformable to LAlV,1

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jofipk Wbitt, 

living on Pataxnt River, in Annt Arqnatl County 
taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, with one 
Eye. branded on the off Bu'to k B H.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
bit Property, and payirg-Charges.

T? AN away on the lath of laft
 * Jgfy, at Nigh', from the Subfcriber, 11- 
ring at the Head of PamunJtrj in Charlti County, 
a Convift .Servant Man, named Jtb* Fall, about 

 '»z or 2) Years of Age, a Mil dim thin faced Man,

X h»s   Mole under his left Eye; it is fuppofed he 
_. has forced a Pafs. Had on an old brown Coat, a 

yellow Jacket without S eeves, a Check Sbirt, and 
coaifiOfoabngsTrowfeis. but will doubtlefs change 
kit AppareL ide had (boit .curl'd brown Hair, 
and a faddy Brard. He pretends to be a Painter 

te and Glazirr, and I fuppofe will make for Pbila- 
tltipbui, . Whoever takes up the Aid Servant, and 
fecure* Mm fo that he may be had again, (hall 
have Thirty Shilling. Reward, be fides, what, tfcft 
Law allow*, and reasonable Charge., paid by

John Sims.

W HEREAS, the Tan-Houfc 
on the Head of South River, be'onging to 

the Sublcriber, wa» broke open in Maj, 1751, 
and a Quantity of Leather (lolen theiefrom, which 
has not yet been discovered. It was alfobrdke o- 
pen the to:h of this Inflant "July, -1752; and rob 
bed of a Quantity of Leather.

Whoever will difcpver the Perfon; or Perfons who 
committed either of the faid Robberies, fo at he or 
they may be brought to Jnftice, and convicted 
thereof, (hall have Five~Pounds Reward, paid by

>l   Charles Griffith.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Baltimtrt TViv*. on the ad of laft 

7»/r, a Servant Man named kt>brm^ Kilburn, 
a lulVy well made Fellow, has a very lazy 
Walk, writes a tolerable Hand, and may probably 
forge a Pafi: He was apparel'd like a Sa>lor, ha 
ving on a blue Pe* Jacket, wide Trowfen. good 
Check Shirt;, new Country-marie Shoes, and good 
Thread Stocking*. He was feea to go by Mrs. 
Ramfaj't at the Head of Severn.

Whoever will fecure the (aid Servant fo as his 
Mailer may have him again, (hall have Five Pounds 
Current Money Reward, paid by

7 James Cqry.
Juft Imported front London,

In tbt Sbip Tryton. Copt. Thomas Afltew, by tbt 
' S*bftribtrtaiiM\ttbt St/Jatkij Sttrt in Annapolis,
A SORTABLE ParcelofE*-

*  ^ npea* and Eaft ln£a Goods, at reafonable 
Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortable Par 
cel of Cordate, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, 
Log Lines. Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okuro, Compares, Glaflei, 
Sail Cloth frBta N°. z to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap 
nels, and Ballad Shovels* at reafonable Rates, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

,r> Nicholas Maccubbin.
._____________

R AN away from the Subfcriber 
in Ammtptlii, On the ijth \\ Jf*i laft, a 

Servant Man named Samuil Jamtt, bora in the 
Weft of £«jW. fpeaks broad, is a well <et Pel- 
low, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, has fhort black 
Hair, and a pretty good Complexion : He ha<" on 
when he went away an old white Cotton Jacket, 
dirty Leather Bteeches, an OCnabrigs Shirt, and a 
Felt Hat: As he had an old Beartkm Coat with 
Hair Button-, and perhaps fome other deaths, it 
it pnffibta he may change bit DreTi.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Matter i or fecurcs him. in any Goal, To 
as he may be had again ; (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, btfide* what the Law allows.

X. V George Steuart.
N. B. He fomttimes wears a find jacket, lined 

with white Cotton.

him two Horfe-,.one of them o< -; ^ ur> 
the Colour^of lie othcnuncettbih, but /uppofcd t 
B»y-} hrw,as fcen between Patf>f>/fi «ud, dttna(clnt 
and is fuppofed <o b« gone to wards! Virginia. He 
had on a bine Coat trimmed with white Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and isdiefi'd in the £>«/fi 
Manner : He has a Gua with him, wbich he car. 
riet t'ometlmei fliing at hii Back : He is si. down. 
looking Fellow, of a midcle SIM, .with, thitk Lips 
aod black Hair, and I think black £j*», a biown 
Complexion, and fpeaks- bad- EtgHJb. - ,\. \ 

. Whoever fecures the faid SetvStnij in any GoaJ, 
To that ha may be had again, (hall have Tbrt« 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charge;, paid by

To be Sold by Public Vendue, '
At Queen Anne Tt<wn, in Prince Gtorge's C»w»/« 

on tbt JirJJ Saturday in September nejttt wtbitl 
 will bt tbt faettntb Day tf tkt Mtotb, »t Xll 
tf tbt CM,

HP H: E following Trads of Land,
lying'in Fridtrick County; <piic. 

One Traft, called Frit*djbipt containing 4.00 I 
Acres. ,- t .   : ^ .   '*

One Traft, called Giriln'i f*rcb*ftt containin*
150 Acres. ' %

On* Traa,, called Bxtl**fit cootairing 709
Acre*.. _' ":   .-,.* ^-  * '  ' ., !>  ; 

AlfcV^ATLeaTe ror rKr>e" LJv'eTof a Traft of 
Land, called Fmntain Rod Mfrjb, containing 500 
Acres, bring Part of hi> Lordftiip's M^nor, ly,Br
in s> K A C*t*i «O—.. _. •.. _ __ i _ _ _ ___ t /^ • §•* ^ofp-roL M Couiu)r .
Fiftr Shillings Sterlirg. .

Credit will be given (if rtqnirer) for c»eba 
of the Purchafe Money : For Tiilt acd otic 
Terms, cnqaiie of
^ X^^?'* James Diet.

fo be Leafed> Rented^ or Sold, 
HP KE Houfes, Lots, and Im.

    provements in Lmdtn T*um, where the ]»t» 
Mr. Wtft lived and kcot Ferry; as al(b fevenl 
good Bo«», V(. Likewife to be rented a Lcale of 
100 Acre, Of Land, lying in the Swamf, on Htr. ', 
ring Bmy. Any Perfons inclinable 10 agree for a» f 
of the Premifcs, may apply to the Subfcriber, st / 
Bis Store in Anapolii : Where may be had, Rmt 
Variety of E*r,f,a, ,nd Eaft Imdfa Goods, B^. 
baatn Rum» Mi<fct>tiad» Sugar, Cordage. Cables 
Anchors, Sail Uoth, Ship Craodlery, &e. &1 
at (he very loweft Price*, for Bills of txdiaigt. 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen
ALL Pcrfons indebted to the

* *' Eftate of Mr. Sltpbrn Wrjl, late of Lvihm,   
Ttwn, deceafed, "are defired to pay their refptdiv* fll 
Ballances: Arid thofe who have any Dcjniada 7 1 
againft the faid Efiate, an requeflcd to briogin 
their Acconnlsto
_____Stephen Weft, Executor.

R A N away frdhi the Sublcriber, 
living ia Amaptlii, on the 23d of Mtj lift 

a Convift Servant Woman, named Hanxab Si- 
jtr, about a J or 24 Years of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pa*, has a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows, not wry tall, but a very Broaff, frefc co- . 
loured, robnft, mafculine Wench. She bad pa l\ 
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old wbitith 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, a fmall flriped check'd Apron, 
a Plaid Pettkoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stockings; but without doubt wi'l change her 
Cloathing ; flie had   Hprf« L.qfk ard Chain on 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up the GiJ 
Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Fortr 
Shillings Reward, if taken in jt*»apt/it ; if taken 
ia the Province, Four Pourds, and rcaf-nabi* 
Charge* > if taktn' out of ^siFrovinoa Five Pou»* 
and reafonable Qhirgc*, paJd-br -   > '

' : ? Daniel frills.

r^Vjy>*/'Ufc/o.- Printed by JONAS GREEN, POJT-MASTER, at his Omo*, ID Gbarjes?flftrt 
by whotn^aft-Pcrfiww may be fop pi led with thia PAPER; .and vrhcrc AovBAtiiH>utHT» pf a moderate 
Length are taken ill and infeftccl for Five ShiUinRs the firft Week, and a Shitting ftrlfrtek after for Con- 
ticuancir^ And BOOX-BJNDINO 'is'Ferfornicd in the neatcft Manner.

From a late ' 
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From a late UKITBRSAL MAGAZINE. 

MEDITATIONS ,.*».* * LIFE.

T
HIS Life it bat a JWtAr's Web. 
in. which we are always d >ing and- 
undoing: A Sea that He* open to all 
Winds, which fometimei within, and 
fometimes without, never ceafet to 

blow violently upon us: A weafy Journey through 
extreme Heat* and Colds, over high Mountains, 
fteep Rocks, dangerous Defarti. And, thus we 
p*f> our Time away in weaving at thi* Web, in 
rowing at this Oar, and in pa&ng thii miferable 
Way.  What then , is there in Life, my Soul t 
that thou fhould'ft fo much defire it? Nay, what 
Evil is there not in Lifie ?

There it no Periotf of it exempt from Miferr. 
We enter it in It an: We pifs through it in 
Swtat and 7W/.. and many AffliBiont: We «nd it 
alw*>* in Strrtov. Great and Little, Rich and 
Poor, not one in the whole World can plead Im 
munity fram thi* Condition.

Man, in this Point, it worfe than all other 
Creatures : He it born unable to fupport himfelf; 
wither receiving in his firft Year*, any Pleafure, 
nor giving to others any Thing but Trouble, and 
before the Age of Difcretion palling infinite Dan- 
gen : Only herein he is left unhappy than in other 
Age», bccaufe in this he hat oo Senfo nor Appre- 
benlion of hit Mifery.  And, can we think there

fometirnes into the Water, and then into the Fire ; ! 
fometimei carries him clear over a Rock, uid at 
Other Times flings him headlong to the Bottom. 

  And, even if he follows Rtafn for his Guide, 
he mud meet with wonderful Difficulties: For li 
ra a ft rcfolve to fight in every Part of the field, 
and at every Step to be in .Conflict, as having the 
Enemy in Front, 'in Flank, and in the Rear, con 
tinually f foiling him; And this Enemy is all' that 
can delight him, all that he fees near, or far off. 
This is no left than thi World itfelf, our greaiefl 
Enemy, and muil therefor? be overcome.

But, befidn the World, he has a Thoufand trea 
cherous Enemies  within him, amongft whom hi* 
Paflton is none of the lead; which wait* for an 
Occafion to furprize him, and betray him to his 
Luft It is GOD only, that can make him chufe 
the Path of Virtue: And it is Goo only, that can 
keep him in it to the End, and make him viftori 
ou* in all hit Combats. Qnt, alas I how few they 
are that enter into it, and 01 thofe few, how many 
that re-ire again 1 So that let a Man follow the 
one Way or the other, he mud eiiher fubjed him 
ft If to a tyrannical Paffinn, or undertake a weary 
ond continual Combat» wilfully throw himfelf into 
th» Arms of DcRruQIon, or fetter hiralelf, as it 

in the Stocks} esfily carried away with the

u any fo void of Reafon, that, if it were granted 
to him to live alway* a Child, would make choice 
of fuch a Life f So then it i* evident, That not 
imply tt livt it defirable) but to live ivill and 
taffy mould be the Objcft oT all oar Endeavour*, 
and of all our Intention*.

Doet the Child efcape all thofe Danger* Incident 
to that Stage oi Life, and rrvw uf f Hi* Troubles 
likewife grow np with him. He i* tramferrcd 
from the Nuife to the SjjbjccYion of the School 
Matter, and then, if he ttudiet, it it ever with 
repining; and, if he playi, it i* never but with 
Fear.  Thii whole Age,,, while he it under the 
Charge of another, i* unto him no better than a 
Prifon: And therefore he long* for, and only afpirc* 
to that Age, in which, freod from the Tutelage of 
another, he may become Mailer of himfelf; pufh- 
ing Time forward, at it were with hit Shoulder, 
uat he may the fooner enjoy hi* hoptd for Liber* 
iy. In fhort, he dcfirei nothing more than to fee 
inc End of thii Age, which he look j upon as 
Bondage and Slavery, and to enter upon the Be 
ginning of hi* Youth. And what is the Beginning 
of Youth, but tiie Death of Infancy ? And the 
Beginnii g of Manhood, but the Death of You.h ? 
Or, what is the Beginning of Tomorrow, but the 
Death of the prclcnt Day ?  Therefore fuch a 
one implicitly defire* hi* Death; and judge* his 
Life mifcrablej and cannot be reputed in a State 
of Happintfa ot-Coatemraent,. ,

We will now fuppofe our Ytutb ft Libtrty, In 
«!« Age he fo much pined after, wherein, he baa4 
hit Choice to take the Way ol Virtue or of Vice, 
««l eiiher to chufe Reafon 01 Paffion for hit Guide, 
"ii Pifiion entertain* him with a Thoufand De- 
'ighli, prepares for him a Thoufand Baiti, and 
Piefenti him with a Thoofand uorldly Pleafures 
to furprize him : Vicious and polluted Plcafures, 
*hkhev«r held him in * rffttefi Fever: Pleafure*, 
wat at lalt end in Repentance, and like Sweatmeati 
»'e of a bad Digtllion ; Pleafure* that are bought 
with Pain, and in ft Moraeal perifh, bat leave be 
hind a lading Guilt, and long Repagifc of Confci- 
tnce. 1 wil| not mtntipn the Mtfcbieli, Quarrel*, 
Debate*, Wounds, Murderi, Banifhroents, Sick. 
MM, and other Danger*, wherein to fometimea the 
Incontinency, and, (omcumcs the lofokncy of thi* 
ul guided Age does plunge Men, Behold then the 
Life of a yt*rig M**, who, ti«l of the Government 
°f hii Parent* and Mftftttfe Abandon* hm\fclf to 
»li the Exorbiune.es, q| kit wirtfljt fluffioat whicbi: 

" * »; Spirit pofTtffiog^kjUkro** hint

were.
Current of the Water, or paintuliy (lemming tue
impetuous Tide.

Behold then the Happinefs of a young Man I 
who, in hit Youth, having drai>k bit full Draught 
of the World's vain ar.d deceivable Pkafures, is 
overtaken by them with fach a dull Heavincfs and 
Aflonifhment, as Drunkard* feel on the Morrow 
after a Debauch, or Gluttoni after a plentiful Feaftj 
who are fo overprefled with the ExcefTes of the 
former Day. that the very Remembrance of it 
creates a Loathing. And even he that ha* made 
the ftoutcfl Refinance, feelt himfelf fo weary, arid 
fo bruifcd and broken with thii continual Conflift, 
that he i* either upon the Point to yield, or to die. 
  Yet, thii ii ait the Good, all the Contentment 
of thii Aourifhing Age, by Children fo earneftly 
defiied, and by thofe, who have experienced it, 
fo heartily lamented.

Should he arrive to the State of what is called 
ptrftfi Agt, in which Men hive no O'her Thought! 
but to punhafc to thvmfclvcs Wifdom and Reftt 
he.'will eve a then find, th.ac it U herein only per- 
feel, bccaufe all Imperfections of human Nature, 
hidden before under the Simplicity of Childhood, 
or the Ligblnefs of Youth, appear at thii Age in 
Perfection, fpetking even of thofe that arc efteem- 
ed the wifeft and mod happy, in (he Opinion of 
the World i wbo are continually purfped by, and 
facrifice their Rcfl, Quiet, and Time to Avarict 
and Amlntii*, as I will. (hew you more at large, 
on fome other'Oc.aGon.

However, every Man p;omife* himfelf great 
Contentment in »ltl Agt\ bopci thm to rcpofe 
himfelf without further Care, and to keep hinifclf 
at Eafe in Health} but fuch a one too often de 
ccive* himtelf In .tU Agt tnere 11 nothing but an 
after Tafte of all tlie foregoing Evflt« and mod 
commonly a plentiful Harvcft of all fuch Vices, as, 
in the whole Courfe of their Life, bath held and 
poffcfled them. For here you have the Imbecillity. 
and Weakncft of Infancy, and (which is wdt.fe) 
many 'I imea accompanied with Anthpritj : YOU 
aie paid for the Exceft and Riot of your Youth, 
with Goun, Palfiei, and fuch like Difeafea, which 
lake fiom you Limb after Limb with Pain and 
Torment: Here you are rccompenfed lor the 
Anxieties of Mind, the Watchings and Carea of 
Manhood, with Loft of Sight, Loft of Hearing, 
and of all the Senfea, one after another, except 
only the Senfe of Pain. Death feime* on evtry 
Pa-t, to make lure 6f m, as a Bailiff doe* of a 
Bad P»y matter, that forfeit! bis .Day of Payment. 
H*te is nothing in ui, whkliit;n«t vifibly decli 
ning, except, our Vicei, and. th^y "aot only live.

yet it burying his Money, as if he had hopes to 
find it agxin another Day.  The Ambilitni, ia 
his Will, provide* for a pompous Funeral, making 
his Vice to triumph, even after hit Death. The 
Child wifh,es for Youth, and the old' Man lament* 
it i the young Man lives in hopes of the future, 
and this feel> the Evil prefent, lament! r« ftlfe 
Pleafuiei pair, and feet (or the Time to come no 
thing to hope for: And the eld Man is more fool- 
iflt than the Child, in bewailing the Time Ive 
cannot reca'. and remembers r.ot the Evil that he 
fufferfd in it i and more wretched than the young 
Man, in that, after a viciout Life, and not beirg 
able any longer to live, he mufl miferably die, 
feeing nothing round about him, but Matter of 
Defpair.

I flmll not trouble yon with   long Roll of thofe 
almoft infi> ite Evil?, wherewith Men in all ARC* 
are affixed, M Loft of Friends and Parents. Ba- 
mfhmenti, Exilei, Difgraccs, and other Accidents, 
common and ordinary .in the World; one com 
plaining of lofu g his Children, another of having 
them i one lamenting for his Wife's Death, ano 
ther for her Life: Oi.e finding Fault that he is too 
high in Court, and others more often, that they 
are not high enough. The World it full of Evils, 
fo that it would require a World of Time to-write 
them in. And, if the mod happy Man in the 
World fhould let hit Fcliciriei againft earh other, 
he would fee Caufe enough to pronounce himfelf 
unhappy : Yet, prrhapi, he might be accounted 
happy by fome o her Man; who, perhaps, if be 
had bttn but three Days in Pofleflion of hi> reputed 
happy State, would be glad to yield it up to bin 
thatfhoald come next. And he that (hall coi fider, 
in all the Goodt that ever he hath had, the Evtla 
he hath fuffered to get them, and, having got 
them, to retain and keep them (1 fpeak of Plea- 
furea that may be kept, and not of thofe that wi 
ther in a Moment) he will foon confels, that keep- 
i n g itfclf of the greateft Felicity in this World ia 
full of Unhappineit and Infelicity.

1 herefore we mty conclude. That Childhood it 
but a foolilh Simplicity i Youth a vain Heatj 
Manhood, a painful Carefulnefs ; and old Age, 
an uneafy Languifhmg: That oar Plays are bot 
Teart ) -our Pleafures, Fever* of tne Mind i our 
Goods, Racks and Toiroenu j our Honours, 
ed Vanitiei j our Reft, Ir>qui«udt i That pat 
from Age 'to Age is but ptffing trom Evil to Evil, 
and from the left unto the greater; and that aiway* 
it it but one Wave driving on another, until ' 
be driven into the Port or Haven of Death.

but in dcfpitt of Nature grow young/again. 
Man. JaKk «t« Fooa.aal 4r» Grav*.

The 
and

a n '> t S R D jf itf, Az<ty i^«

P EOPLE here who are well acquainted with 
public ind politic Affairs, now talk with ^reat- 

Certainty of the Matriige of hit Dan fh M»jefly» ' 
with a Princeft Sifter to the King of PrufTia i and 
they affure ui, that we (hall fhort ly fee that Match 
concluded. There are fome who difapprovo of 
thii Alliance; imagining thereby that the Party of 
France will-be too much ftrer.gthened ; bot the Co 
may be poffibly be miftaken ; ft nee we frequently 
now a day i. fee thefe kind of Alliances to have 
little or no Ii.Buence upon the political Jrrereft of 
Princes, at tht Conduft of his Pulifh Mijtfty, E- 
leAor of Saxony, provei, who h»t entered into a 
Trctty of Subfidy with the Maritime Powen, tho* 
diametrictlly oppofite to the Viewt of the Court 
of Verfaille*. whofe Heir apparent rnar/ied   
Daughter of that Prince i fo that, fhou'd hit Da- 
nifhMajeflr marry the Sifter, it would rot be   
neceffary Confequcnce, that he fhou!d at the fame 
Time cfpoufe the Intereft of the Brother. Be that 
however, a* it will, it'* pretended that hJa Bri- 
tannk Majefty hat been greatly ipftrancntal it) 
perfuadiuK hit Son in Law to fupply the Place of 
hit dear Daogbter, by   Prmcefs of the Houfe of 
Brandenburg. The accommodating Matter* be 

'tween the Court* of Berlin and Hanover, U one of 
the principal Objects of iht Atttaoo* of the latter i

hi*

i



}ii» Sntannic Majcfty Iooktrg.lip0n that Accommo- 
caiion a* the only and mod fpccdy Means of ctu 
ling the Eleftion of a King of the Romans to be 
brought to a happy Concluuon, and to prevent e 
i»y Violence retailing front'it in the Empire : The 
Tftrquility which it at pre/cnt enjoy), his Majeffy 
ii defirous of prefer ving, and perpetaating by gen 
tle arid benign Methods ; and by fuch Means this 
Monarch will avoid being ex poled to the Reproa 
chcs which have heretofore been cart upon the 
Court of France, which has been but too juflly ac 
enfcd, thn when it hat contributed to reftore 
Peace, and oblige foreign Powers who were in 
War, to be reconciled to each other, it almoft al 
ways employed for that Purpofe, Remedies which 
proved worfe than the Difcafe.

News have be.-n lately received here, that the 
Bantams had furprized Batavis, and plundered feme 
Quarters of that powerful City \ but that the 
Troops of the Caftie having fallen upon them, 
drove them out of the Town. We have yet no 
Pariiculars.of this Affair.

Jmfltrdam, May 16. According to what ap 
pears by Letters from Hanover and Vienra, the 
Earl of Hyndford will be charged with negotiating 
( lie delicate A/Fair of reconciling the Miiurnler 
flanding which baa long f.ibfilud between the 
CVuri* of Berlin end Hanover, an Undertaking 
vvhicn ii far from being eafy to execute, lime great 
D faculties will unavoidably arifc in uniting the 
Iriurcfls of the two Electoral Houfes, which are at 
pit-lent, in To niar.y Rifpeil?, abfolutely oppofite: 
As ho we vi r, in Point of Politics, there are few 
'Enterprises impcflit'le to be eftefted by the great

  Monarch who undertakes this, fo it is hoped that, 
in 'J ime, the Court of Hanover will accompliIh 
the lalatary Work.

Sir tin, May 23. The King has received from 
Mr. Pollman, hit Mmiftcr'at Raiilbon, a full Ac 
count of the Deliberation in ihe Dyet about the 
Affair of Esft FriefUnd, and the Proteft delivered

-by the faid M-nifter on that Occafiaa; and hii 
M'jefty has juft fent him frefh Orders, which are 
laid to be extremely precife, and which cannot fail 
of rendering ihs^ftatr ftill more inteufting, acd 
worthy of the whole Germanic Body's moft fer'ous 
Aiieniion.

Ratijbtti, May 24. The Affair of Eaft Frief- 
land cont/nutt to make a great Noife. The King 
of Great Britain, in Qua i y of Elcftor of Hano 
ver, having dcfiicd it Ihould be laken in Confider- 
etion. the Djet proceeded ihereto.a few Days ago. 
TJ)«Minift«rof Brandenburg, pretending he ought 
1,0. have been previoufly acquainted with this Step, 
hat in Conference delivered a Piotett to the States 
of the Empire, drawn up in very flrong Terroi. 
The Public is vaftly impitient to fee the Iffue of 
this Affair.

Xatijloi, May 25. The Affair of Eaft Fricf- 
land is ftlll vigorotfly pufhed in the Dyet. Since 
the firft Steps taken on this Sutjtft by the Elector- 
«1 Envoy, of Hanover, this Minifter has referred to 
the Confideration of the Colleges of the Empire, 
Whether it would not be proper, that on the Part 
of Brandenburg, the Suffrage of Eaft Friefland 
ihould be provifionally renounced, 'til Use Affair 
foe legally fettled* by the Emperor in his Aulic Coun 
cil ? The principal Reafon, on the Part of Hano 
ver, for milling on tht-, is, that the Houfe of 
Brandenburg's Pofftfficm has not yet been ac- 
koowlcged as val.d : that it is diCpmcd not only 
by the Electoral Houfe of Brunfwic, but alfo by 
collateral Pretenders to the Succcf&cnof Eaft Piief- 
aw}, fucb at the Houfe of Lichtenllcin, to mention 
no others ; and that it hence follows, according to 
the Law*, Conrtitntioni and Ufaees of the, Eroperoi 
that a Cmple PuiTcflbr, whole PosTeffion is moreo 
ver comefte*!, cannot have a Seat nor Vote in the 
Colleges of the Empire, without infringing the 
fame JLaws. Ul'agei, and Conftituiions. 

; LONDON.-
~Mard 30." They write from France, that in 

Purfnaoce of a Royal Order, the Proftitutea in Pa 
ris, and other great Chies, aie taken off. the Streets, 
and fent to tht Plantations; and that various En 
couragements have bcco dcyjfcd to promote Mar 
riage arno;.gfl common People; to which, from >be 
Hardflu'ps in their Way of Living, they are not 

. iaturally incliu'd. borne of the principal Acade 
mies h&v.e been tikewife dtfifd to propofc Rewards 
for >hc belt Difcourfcs on Behalf of luduflry j and 
to (hew that Poverty it rarely ihe Lot of any, ex 
cept theft that ftek it, .

A^il 10. Yefttrday ̂ Afternoon, a Man d re flee 
in a I'laid Night Gown, a Scarlet Waidcoat, black 
Velvet Breeci.es, white Stockings, and a dean 
6birtf walked up Drury Lane and down Queen 
Street, and various other J*jm of-ihe Town, with 
it treafonablc Inlcflplion on his {int. He ijfaid to 
be Ihe fameTcifon nho a ff\v Months sjgo was

wmmilted' for propielyng hi* Majefly's being poi- 
foned, and was afterwards difchargtd for Lunacy.

slfril it. On Friday John Jackfon, aliss Nicho 
las Moony, and John Jones, were brought to the 
Bar ; they were krrajgned for robbing Mr. Samu 
el Rich, and and Mr. Shierclift, Clerk to Mr. 
Wrazal), of two Watches, and feveral Pieces of 
Money, Gold and Silver. Jackfon gave the Court 
bat little Trouble, by pleading Guilty, .agreeable 
to his Intention for fevernl Days paft: Confeffed 
his having been a very wicked Man, and had com 
mitted other Crimes befides the above; that he 
bad been an Officer in the Rebel Army, .ice. John 
Jones abfolutely denied his having any Concerns 
with Jnckfon in the above Robberies, or any o 
ther: Tbat-he had liv'd five Years in Londoit; and 
never had a.bad Character.  Both Guilty.

We are informed that Jackfon, while in the 
Pen at Guildhall, went to Jcner, and (hook him 
by the Hand, and to)d biro, " He hop'd they 
ftioold meet in Heaven together i" on which Jones, 
who is much irritated at the other's being the In 
itrumcni of his prefcnt unhappy Circumflancea, an- 
fwercd, " He did not care where he went, fo aj 
IB did rot go along with hjm." Some Time af 
ter Jickfon weot'to him again, and (poke in the 
ante Manner i when Jones made a fecood Reply, 
" That he did not care if he went to the D<  I, 
To he did rot go with him."

April 17. The Utrecht Gazette informs the 
Worid, that " Though his Majefty, in Quality of 
Elector of Hanover, has rtferved hii Claims to 
Bid Fricfland on all Occafions that required futh 
Kefcrvation, he is not the lefs difpofed to refer this 
Difference to a legal and impartial Tribunal that 
nay gi»e Sentence between him and the King of 
Pruffia, in Regard to th,e Right of PofTiffion of the 
aid Principality, to the End (hat this Affair being 

alfo fettled, nothing may obftruct the falutary Ar 
rangements which his Majefty is taken up with for 
the Good of the Empire"   Upon which it 
may be obferved, that the Aulic Council, before 
whom one of the Parties wouU fain bring this Af 
fair, may be Juft as impartial a) the Court of Vien 
na plc-vits ; and if the other Party rtfufes to have 
his Preieoftoi s to Esft Frizeland canvaiTcd by that 
Tribunal, how mud the Affair be decided f The 
Kug of Pruffia has already oljccltd to the faid 
Tribunal t therefore he mull eitner recant, or the 
Affair mull lie dormant, or be entirely dropt ; cf 
pecially as lie gave very broad Hints, previous to 
the Memorial delivered by the Hanoverian Minif 
ler to the Dvet of the Empire in February lad, 
that though Judgment fhould be procured againft 
him, he would neverthelefi finJ Ways and Means 
to keep Poffcffiun of fiafl Fricfliod. However, 
let us hope that thefe D faculties will etifily be got 
over, though we can't readily gucfs by what 
Means. ' .,

M*y 2. Yeflerday Cot. Hoploo jet out, in or 
dcf to embark for Nova Scotia i being appointed 
Governor there, in the Room of Col. Cornwallii, 
who is come to England.

Our Merchants have received Advice from An 
flerdam, that a Dutch Eaft Jniiia Ship, called the 
Fidelity;, wa» arrived in the TeJte), having'^o 
board i 90000 fb. of Coffee of Java, $36000 to. of 
Tea, 60000 Ib. Wood of Japan, &c.

Mat 7. It it faid, that Commodore Saunden, 
who hat hoifled his Flag on board the Penztnce, 
and is to pcoteft theFtlhery on the Bank*, and>t 
the Ifle of Newfoundland, has Inftruclions to look 
out once more for the Ifland in the Latitude 49 
Deg. 30 Min. of which the World baa heard lo 
much, and fren fo little.

Our Correfpondent at Paris acquaints us, that 
fome People give out," the Court has actually re 
ceived Advice of the Surrender of Trichenajpali, in 
the Bjft jndics, but that is attended with Circum 
fiances which at this Juncture reader it improper 
for the public Ear.

May it. Yeflerday ir was reported, that an 
Account was come from Gibraltar, that the Spa 
nifh Troops had made fuch Motions, at indicated 
they bad an Intention to lay Siege to that Place, 
and that the Governor.'apprehenfive of fuch a Pro- 
ceedure, had fent ari Eaprefs to the Commandant 
of Port Maboo, to fend him what Troops and 
Artillery he could fpare.  How this Intelligence 
came it very uncertain, aad we hope it's without 
Foundation. i

May 11. By t Letter from Suffolk we have an 
Account, thai Ganaa of Fellows, confiding of 1 5 
or ao, fuppoUd to be Smugglers, go about armed 
and difguiled, and betet neighbouring Gcntleracnt 
Houfes, which ther plunder, and cany oft' their 
Effects, after, ufing tkea in a verv <raej 'Manner, 
one of whom they wore going to behead.  

May 16. We are informed from Pails that the 
Mannfaclorj of Ckint is to be promoted and efla 

: bltihcd to a #eiy great Height; they cxpecl in that

Chjr from London fome of the. greateft Artiftj and 
>elt working Hands of our China Manufactories, 
>y which, they will be enabled to fix their own. 
in which we fball fulfil the Fable,'^that we are 
Jat's Paw.for the Bcnefil of Strangerf. ...

May it. Letters from Spain and Oporto men- 
ion, that Trade is prodigious bad, that the Mar- 

tcetsare fo glutted with Englifh Woolen Goodsk that 
hey are fold zo per Cent, under prime Coftj and 
hat there are more Goods now at their Markets, 
ban will be fold thcfe 15 Months, occtfioned by 
he large Quantity of French Woollen Goods. If 

our Trade is not better conduced, what will our 
?armeis do with their Wool, which is now fallen 
n Price 30*. a Pack? And if our Trade is not 

better taken Care of, our Wool will'b* worth vers- 
itilc; a melancholy Thing to think Of,   the 
iulwark of our Country.

Great Quantities of Corn being daily exported 
rom hence into foreign Parts, has confiderably ri- 
fen the Price thereof in feveral Parts of the Coun- 
ry, altho' there are ProfpcCU of fine Crops the 

enfuina Seafon.
On Tutfday laft an extraordinary Affair happen, 

ed in Gofwell Street: A Fellow who drove a Cart, 
uting on the Copfe drinking with fcvprai otlitis, 
aw hit Wife, whom he had left for another Wo- 

man, fome Years, through the Window of an cp. 
K>fite Houfe, iioning Lirnen: Upon which he 
wore the mod horrible Oaths, that he would mur 

der her that Night, for he haled her ; but at.that 
[nftant the Hoifes look Frght, and gave a fndden 
Start that threw him under the Wheel, which 
an tlong his Body ard over his Head, and tore 
»im all to Pieces in the moft mifcrable Manner; fo 
hat the Sounds of hi* Words were fcarce .htard, 

when be could otter no more. 
ExtraS af a Lrttfr frtm Paril, May 26, N.S, 
" From eltflrica) Experiments perform 'd by oar 

mofl contaminate Naturaliils, in pdrfuance of thofe 
by Mr. Frankiio, in Philadelphia, to find whether 
he tcmitraoDi and cleArical Matter be not analo 
gous ; it appears that to fix on the hightft Part of 
Buildings or Ships, (harp pointed Iron Bars of ten 
or twelve Feet, and gilt to prevent Rufl, with a 
Wire banging down on the Outfide to the Giound, 
or about one of the Ship's Shrouds, is a Prefer- 
vation again ft Thunder. The Sieor Dalibard ha 
ving placed in a Garden at Marly, an Iron Bar OB 
an electrical Body at the Height of 40 Feet, was' 
nform'd, that on the icxh of May, about twenty 
Minutes after Two, a Temped pjffing over that 
Spot, the Parifh Prteft and other Pcrfoiit, drew 
From the Bar fuch Sparks and Agitations, at ait 
few in the "common eleftrkal Performances. 

Ptrtfmmtb, Miv Htmffiirt, Juty 1$. 
We had laft Night at fevere a Thunder Sto'i 

at ever was known in America:   There wat 
diflant Thorder from the Sea, heard all Day, and 
a black Cloud obferved to rife from the Haftern 
Board very gradually, which came over us abcut 
6 o'Clock P. M. and covered the whole Hemif- 
phere', and fo continued (there being fcarce any 
Wind) 'til about Midnight, with inceffant, and ex- 
trtmeiy fevere Thunder and Litbtninjr, and great 
Rain :   -The whole Atmolphere feemed to be 
in avBlaie, wkh isW un intermitting Corulcationi, 
and as terrible Thafnder Claps as were ever heard} 
fo that the whfle Town feemed to be coming 
down about our Ban; and exp fled every Mo 
ment to fee fotne Part of it in Fltraes (as we ihea 
faw a great iffre upon Kittery Side, which we heir 
was a Barn burnt : But thro' the great Goodnefs 
of God, we've fuflained but little Damage.  - 
The Main Maft of a Schooner at the North Era1 
was rlruck by the Lightning j and altho' the Malt 
ii fhiver'd to Piece* by it (and the other Mail ruin'd 
by the Shock) 'til it came to a Rug that enconv 
PI (Ted it (which it melted t little)} yet below that 
Ring there is no Effcfit of It.  -A plain Proof of 
the Elearic Nature of Lightning. 

, B O 8 T ON, Jtly*7* 
Wednesday laft we bad here very fe»ere Thun 

der, and the fharpeft Lightning that has beta 
known for many Years paft, which continued from 
about Noon, 'til ten o'Clock at Night, almoft 
without Internv.fiiOD, attended with much R»'1'.. 
The Damage done by the Lightning (fo fir as fi~~ 
come to our Knowiegc) it as follows, viz. Tho 
Block Houfe on Goventor't Iflacd was flruck, and 
pretiv auch /haltered ;  at Braintrte a valuable 
Horte and an Hog were killed, and a large Tree 
in Milton Woods fhiver'd to Piece* like a Broom. 
  At Nantafket a new Veffel on the Stocks wat 
Hunk, and received a great deal of Damage » and 
fevcral Pcriont being on board at the fame Time 
ran to a Houfe for Shelter, but were no fooner 
enter'd, than a FlaJh of Llthtoing came .in. and 
Banned them for a Tine, fplit the Stock of a Gua 
Uuu w»» bugbg up, made * Hole thro' the 

*^ r * Chimney,

By the laft Ship 
count of the Death 
in the Ttmplt, of I 
very decently borici 
hit Tomb Stone is i



Chimney, tad did fome Dwnigc to the ontflde c f i 
thtHouf*. .

W I L L 1 A fcL8 B U R G, 7*^*4. 
On Monday laft the famous TOM BELL, 

after (laying'here four Days, left this Place with 
out Moleftation, intending for hit School in Ha 
nover.    If this Man, after the many Pranks he 
has plsy'd, >  really fincere in hii Profeffions of 
Reformation, and hit Intention of Hying an hone ft 
and induftriou* Life, it may perhaps be a Surprize 
to many, who are apt to fay, Can the jEtbi»finn 
ibangt bit Stin, tr tit Lttpard bit Sptti; tie* alft 
mat he do GtoJ that bai bnu accufttmtJ to *'g Evil. 

  A N N A P O L, I S.
Oo the i^th Inftant,. one of the Infpfflon at 

Ctefiict had one of bit Legs fo cruih'd by a Hogf 
head of Tobacco, that he wai obliged to have it 
cat off.

One Day laft Week the Honfe of Georgi Tnbb, 
in St. Mery'i County, took Fire whilft htmfclf and 
Family were at fome Difiance on the Plantation, 
and w«s burnt down to the Ground, by which Ac 
cident a Negro Child was burnt to Death, and all 
the Furniture, &t. con fumed.

By the laft Ship from London, we have an Ac 
count of the Death of Mr. PHILEMON HS.MSLY, 
ia the Ttmplt, of the Small Pox. His Body was 
yery decently boried in the Ttmpfe Cbttrcb, and on 
hit Tomb Stone is the following Inscription: -

Htrt tin in'trr'd'tbt Remain* o/Tbikmon Htmfly, »f
Qcieen Anne's CV«0r> in Maryland, F.fq; 

A Memler of tin Stciity tf tbe Midd'lc Temple, ' 
Win largely and nfffullj ftjjtfid 

' - ati Probity of Mind. 
^Keffitnt/e tf Manner i,

Angiifl *6, 1752.

T H E Subfcribcr hereby gives 
public Notice to aH Mailer* 'of Ships, and 

other Sea Veffefc, bound to the Northern Part* of 
Ci>e/apeak Bay, and purpcfirg 10 Trade,-or take 
in their Lading, in any of the Ports or Rivers 
thereof, within the Limits tffign'd to hit Charge; 
that he it appointed by the Honourable the Com- 
tniffioners ot t1>e Cnftonw in Lot/tin, Collector pf 
his Majefly's Duties, in the following DiftitO ; viz.. 
From the River of Cttjltr on the Eaftcrn Shore, 
and round the Head pf the faid Bay, to the River 
of Patapfco, inclufive on the Wcflcrn Shore: And 
be being duly qualified, according to Law, to 
execute hit Office, requires all fuch Mailer* or 
Commanders,. to make due Entry and Clcaranc: 
of their refpeclive Ships) or Sea Veffcls, «aftd per 
form all other legal R<qjifite», it his Offue in 
Ntiv Town onCbiflu River; oV with liU Deputy, 
Mr. William Lux, at Paiaffct; where confta t 
and regular Attendance (hall be given/

9 Sterling.
 >  \^O

At tie
Ai

Vnivtrfal.
be genuine Re/nit of bit Moral Sen/t j 
'ndto a .penetrating fertile Gtniui, 

an tofwearitJ Application, 
tit natural Endowment), 

, ;,'i'" ' >-   rfire conjirmtd, 
'x Lj By an earlj Judgment, end an 
'""' . tioneji Heart,,

And:in Dfjianct of an Agt if
Lietntiont Levity, 

And ftvarfnl patronizing Example,
.- Bravely maintained, 

Hit Integrity ta GOD and Man;
And fuijbed a Lift 

(OM tbi \ itb of May, 1 7e, *)',
Of Twenty four Tiari. 

. An exemplary Pattern ofn'f lucuj Excelhtct.

By Permiffion of bis fJoaour-ibe 
PRESIDENT*,

A T. the New THEATRE, 
.\nUffir MarHmngb, by the Company of 

COMIDIANI from Annapolis, on Thurfday nvxt, 
being the >4th of September, (at the Rcqutft of the 
Anticntand HonourableSocie.y of FREE AND Ac 
cirriD 1H A«ON S,) wi|l be paHorm'd

T H E i

BEG G. A R ' s OPERA:
With loftrumeqtal Mufic to each Air, given by   

Set of private Gentlemen:
A-N D 

" A S O L O on tbr FRBHCH HORN :"
A L * 0

A MASON'S SONG by Mr. Wotdbam\ with a
Grand CHORUS. 

To whicjj^ill be added a Farce callM

The LYING VALET.
Tickets to be be had at Mr. Benjamin Barry'*. 

PIT 7 1. 6V. GALLCRY 5*.

To Be Sold by Public Vcndu^
-Arlitr. ThomirChttham,**, at Ktdeurourg,"» tjbt 

lap Saturday in September nixtt far food Bittl 
of Exchange, Cu<rent Money, or Tebacto.

/V Choice Parcel of Land, being
 * *  Part of a Trtft « "«! Cligetfii Pnrtkafe, 
conftiaing a86 Acre*, lying on R*<k Crtik in Fn- 
dtrick. County ^ about 60 Acretj whereof is cleared, 
and qmJer a good Fence ; with a young Orchard, 
aiid other Improvements. For further Particular!, 
inquire of Mr. Cbtifiopber Lfivntlei at Bladenjlurg, 
«T the Subfctiber on the Premiffes.

. . Charles Clagett.

TEN PISTOLES ReVard.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
on the 1 6th of this Inilant AugnJI, a Convicl 

'Servant Man. named Joftpb Riinbirj, a joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by 1 rade, about 5 Feet p 
Indies, high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with.the Small Pox, fmooih tongue*!, 
and has a very dljj)n(inua!in£ Manner of expreflint- 
niouelf; and wiilei a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
With a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kiat- 
I/land, and committed to Quttn- sttnt'i County 
t?3|l. He had on when he went away, a b'ack 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrig\ Shin, a Pair of Buck 
(kin Brtcchef, a Pair of grey Worfted Stockings, 
a whitifh colouttd Puftinn Frock with broad p'ain 
Metxl Buttons, which has a froall rour.d Cuff, and 
greafy about .ihe BreaA, a Holland Waiftcoit, a 
l.'nnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and a 
Pair ol blkver Sleeve Buttons. '  

Whoever apprehends th« (aid Servant, and de 
livers him to hu MnlUr, at the Naval Office in 
(' >arlti County, MarylmJ, (hall receive T E N 
PISTOLES Reward from
; . / Richard Lee.

N. B. 'Tit fuppofed he will endeavour to get 
to Philadelphia, Of the Jtrfrji.

Ktnt County, Amgitjt, 1751.

R AN away from the Sublcribcrs 
of CktJttr-Tnun, Maryland, two Servant Men i 

one named RicbarJ Barritt, an' Jrijbman, has a 
little of the  Brogue, is a complaifant pallavering 
[Mfaw. about 6 Feet high, fpare. but large booed, 
lohg Vifage, Pock Prttten, ^t^ten 50 ard 6p 
Yea'n of Age, dark grey Head and Beard, and is 
by Trade a Houfe Carpenter. Had on when he 
went away, a Check Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, 
Yarn Stocking , and a Pair of Shoes new folcd. 
He has been in the Army in Ffaxtltrt, and talks 
much on the Surjcft.

The other named William Stlvan, an Etrgkfc 
man, a fhort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complex 
ion, hu a large Scar upon hii left Jaw, and ano 
ther near bis left Bye, which have occafioned a 
vtry great Twill of hit Face to that Side j it very 
talkative, but foolilb. 'Had on and took with 
him, a light Country Cloth Coat, a brown Ifbit- 
my Waidcoai with whit* Sleeves, a white Waift 
coat with flafli Sleeves,,a Pair of Leather Breeches, 
a Pair of white Foftiin Brtechis; a Pair of Ofna- 
bligs Trowfcr>, a Pair of white Cotton Slocking*, 
two Ofnabrigi Shins, and a very fmall Callor 
HAI. Whoever (hill take up the faid Runaways, 
and bring rtiem to either of the Subfcribers. (hall 
have Four Pound) Reward, befides what the Law 
allows, if taken in . Mayianj » and five Piftole>, 
if taken out of the Pro«mcej or one half of th« 
ab«v< Reward, for cither of them, paid by

John

, .ft.itopftvj.-W' 
V\7 REREAD lundry P^rfons

*   within this Ciiy, have anJ ftlH continue, 
not only frequently to deal with, but do daily em. 
ploy my Houfe Nfero FcllJWJ, id *ny Woi,k.tLcy, 
will undertake, without my Licenfa (or fo dntnfr/j 
to the great Dttrimen and Nrglcft of my BuflncfT: 
This is therefore'to forewarn all Perfoni from ha 
ving any Mariner of Dealings, or »o any W.iyt   
employ, harbour, or fuffer the faid Negio Fellowi 
in their .Houfej; without Leave, of t'le Subscriber, 
of theyjnay depend, on being dcteQcd, ihat ttey 
will be procecdcc} agsiatt at-the Law biiceh.
____ : John Rullen. 

To be RUN for, ^
At UPPER MARLBCIROCGH, in Prince George's 

Countj,
(~\ N. Tuelday the i;th of Offobe'r
^-^ next, the Sum of THIRTY POUNDS Cnr'rcn- 

by 
//.

I

cy, bv any' Horfc, Mare, or Gccing, ciirying 
/*. Weight t and to p»y Thirty bml.ir.gs En- 

trance Money. A .ti,.
On Wcdi.cfJay the i8:H.of'bdr0fcr, wi)f be R,un 

for; at the fame Pface, Twrnry Pounds Currepcy, 
to carry 126 Ib. Weight, and to, p-.y Twiniy ahil- 
lingi Entrance: The-winning Hoifc the Day bs- 
fore to be cxceptcd.

The Ho fit, &t. to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by too'Clock in the Forenoon, either 
With Benjamin liruki or Btn/amfn Barry.

All Difpuiei, if u r y fhonld arife, to be determi 
ned by Meffieun Cltm,nt Hill and Bufil Waring.

CORNELIUS HQJV4RD, 
TLT A V I N G fet up the.Bufincfs
 *     of a BUckfmith and WhitefroUh ir. the City 
of Annapolii, at the Shop where Mr. Ibemat It'll- 
liamftn lately curied on, the faid Rufineft, hereby 
gives Notice, that all Perfon;, who (h II be ple^fed 
(0 employ him, may b»vc any Son of Work done 
in the chcapett ar.d belt Manner, and with the 
greatdl Expedition.

He allb curie* on th* Tarrier's BaGneft, having 
engaged John Mtlti, l*te Foreman of Mr. Reiertit 
Shop : All Gentlemen woo have Occafion <o have 
any Thing done in thai Way, may depend oh 
being ̂ faithfully (cmd by ,

. ' Tttir bumblt Sirvtint,
Cornelius Howard.

N. B. The faid Howard keeps ihe Standard 
Weights and Meafurcs belonging to thit County.

AngnJ)

ty School beingv^ow vacant i ar.y Perfon qu(> 
lifted as the Law^dlrefls, to fcrve a« Matter therein., 
may apply to j}\e Vifitors, who have appoictea 
the firlt T^icfday in QBobcr next, to meet at the 
(aid School. Signed p<r Order, .

James tied, Reg.

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
canty for a Mafler.'in Quern Ann"i Coon- 

ty School: Any Perfon profefiing himfc.f a Mem 
ber of the Church of England, and capable of 
teaching Grammar, Mathen.a'.lcs, Aiirhmctic, and 
good Writing, applying to tht Vifitois of hid 
School, will meet with it mack Encouragement 
as the Law relating to Free Schools will fyppott 
them in; Signed fir Order,   ,

Nathan Bright, Reg.

. >1

S TOLEN or StrayedTrom Kingf- 
bnry -Furnace, in Baltimtre County, on. Satur- 

cay the icth of this Inftant, a middle uVd bright 
 Bay Cart Horfc, (hod all round, has a long Tail, 
is low in Flcfh, and branded on the near Buttock 
G K, or C K i he is aJfo branded on ta« Shoul 
der, but the Bread forgot. Whoever brings him 

'to the faid Furnace, fhall have Twenty Shillings
Rhodes.

County, Au^iifl ijf ITJI.
KT OTICE is hereby given, That.
^ ^ the Veflrymen and Churchwardens of tii- 
xity P«riQi, will meet at the Church of the fjid 
P-irifh, at Ntiwf<irt in Cbarttt pouoty, onTutfilay 
the 3d of Otlibrr next, to agree with Wo:krrten, 
or others, who fhall be willing to undcitake to 
build a good and commodious Church, f?r the LTo 
of the fn.b«btuints of the fa d Pjrifh. 
.- .. _  .-. Signed jk/f Order of fiid Vjcfltjf. £s*c.

Samuel Emory, Rcgifter.

Reward.

to<- I

To be Sold by the Sublciibcr, 
, A R T of a Traa of Land,-callM
Cbrifitfbt^s CJmp, lying on the North Ska 

of Peiaf/tf River, containing Two Ifunditd ami 
Fifty Acres. Tor Particulars^ ficqout »f lj^« 
Jtbnt. -  ''-

ON



N Monday the irjtn o
 nejtV will be Run for, at the Houfe , 

HammoMt/, on Elk Ridge, the Sum of E ght.ponndf, 
by any Hnrfc, Mare, or Gelding, .(the E*gliJJr 
Horfe, Mare, or their Breed, exccpted ») tp carry 
I if) Hnands Weight, and to run three Heats, two 
M lle» each Heat : To pay Fifteen Shillings each 
Horfe, tiff Em ranee Money.

On TuefJay the i;th will be Run for, at the 
fame Place,' a Saddle ; three Heats, two Mile* each 
Jfleat, to carry the fame Weight, and to pay Ten 
Shilling* Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefday the ijjih, wilt Ikewjfe oe Run 
for a Saddle ; to run t)>r« Hrats, t*ice round the' 
PolA to a Heat s Weight and Entrance Money the 
frme as on the Day before.

The Horfet, &'e. which are to run the firft Day, 
to be Entered with the faid .HammmJ, two Dsys 
before they run i and tbofe which are to run the 
fscottcl and third Days, to be enteied the Day be 
fore-thcy run,    

If anyDifpu'es5 (hooH arife. the f»mev are fo be 
determined by Capt. fficbtiai Gnjfavjay and Mr.

', 3

The Horfes, &fr. to have t; Mirutes allowed, 
between every two Heatf, for Rubbing,

To. Be Sold by Public VendneJ'' .
On tkt Settml Tvtfiiay tf tbt tnfuing Trfolneial 

*C-tff, in ANNAPOLIS,
"D Y the Snbfcriber, Executor of
 * * William Camming, late of the City of Anna 
fftii. Ef<J;  'ecci'ed, f-r the Ufc of the Creditor* 
of rhe f.id Jf?//»Vi*,-the following Traft* of Land t 
viz.

. In ANN i A RUN OB t <?»»» /.    
1 .. Ore Tr«ft of Land, ca.led Kotker't Range t eon 

taining coo Acrrt >
One Traft called Gra/t Brwer, containing 100 

Acre* i 
One Traft called Pr'fln, containing- 417 Acre*.

In FRKD»» icic Cemti, 
  fart of ft Traft of Land called Accord, con tain -
ng 100

Part of a Ti aft called 4mfttrJ«mt containing 80 
A fees j

Part of a Traft called Prtfttift Marcb, contain- 
' ing 650 Acr'S i

: One TVacl cilM Ntrwaf. containing 6jo Arm
One Traft called Barbtr'i Brgiuxiag, containing 

100 Acres; i
One T;aft called Dram Mint, containing 630 

Acre*. :.-..; '
•;-»-•w*-AS ALSO ,-tn?."

The late Dwelling; Houfe of the faid JTilOam 
Ctmmine, in /fnnafoiii, pleafantly fituated oa Si 
 vrra, River. .

The Subfcriber hereby give* Notice to the 
Creditor* of t>ie Eftate sfoiefaid, that he is nppre- 
litnCvc th*t the Lknds aforefa'd. when fold, wHI 
fall fliort in paying the Dibts due: And as there 
Itre fevemt Trnfti of Land claimed by th» faid E 
Hate on contrflable Title*, he will ' attend at the 
hie" Dwelling Houfe of the faid William Cummiag, 
orr Monday prcce-'ing the. Day of Sale, to agree 

.UjMtt 6>BMLM«jhod to iecov<r the.faid Lands.

' .' -William Gumming.
To be Sold, or Let,":

A LEASE of a» Ycart, of the 
P antni'ton where Mr. Hi»>y Dart all, jiinitt, 

r lately livM, lyiog in Prince dergt't Cpunfy, con- 
tainirg 700 Acres} with a good DweUing.Houfe, 
Garden, Out Hnufei, and Tobacco Houfts, all in 
£00J Repair. For the Terms, apply to ' -

Samuel Round ell
Jufl Imported front London,

la lie Sbip Try ton, Capt. Thoma* Afltftw,' by t 
Subf(ribtr,anJ to bt boldatbh Sttrt /» Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Parcel of £«- 
r»pean and Eafl India Goods, at reafonable 

Rates. hyWholcMe and Relate. Alfo a for table Par- 
L_   «t«f Cordage, CabJo« ftpm 4\Jnches to 9 Inches, 
L ' M*: Lrfe Lines. Lead Lines, Deep1 Sea Llriei^Sewlnj 
I y and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compaflw, Glaflei, 

Sail Cloth-from N». * to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap. 
nd«, and Ballad-ShoveH, at rmfonable Rates, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange,

A Nicholas Maccubbin.

A ft away oh th« i ath of laft
July, at Nighr, from the 1 Stfcfcriber, li 

ving AC the Head of Pamnnhy io Char ft i County 
a ConvicV Servant Man, named John tall, about 
2z or 23 Year* of Age, a tall flint thin faced Man, 
has a Mole under hit left Eye; ic is fuppofcd he 
has forged a Paf«. Had on an old brown Coat, a 
yellow Ja.ket without S eeves, a Check Shire, and 
coaifcOfncbrigtTrowfeis, but will donbtlefs change 
hi* Apparel. He had flioit curl'd brown Hair, 
and a -Tandy Beard. He pretends to be a Painter 
and GUzi r, and I foppofe will make for Pbila- 
tiilfbia. Whoever t»ket up the ftid Servant, and 
fecures him fo that be may be had again, (hall 
have Thirty Shilling* Reward,, befides what the 
Law allow i, and reafonable Charges, paid by

* ' ' John Sims.
tX/H ER EAS- Mr. Packet Dentoit,

* » by Virtue of a Power of Attorney (given 
him by Mr.'ffi/liam Hunt, Merchant, in L«nHm). 
hai fubftituted me to tranfaft that Bafincfi. 1 
hereby give Notice, that conftant Attendance will 
be given at my Store in jfimafo/ij, where I hope 
immediate Payments will be made of all Debts due 
to the faid Mr. Hunt.
*, .. Lancelot Jacques.

A tTL Peribflt who are indebted to the Sub- 
fcribe/ on hi* own Account, are defired to 

make (peedy Payment, at the Time of hit Depar
ture for England draws near. ^

- L. J.
"

To be Sold very realonably,
dt tbt Plantatim tftbf /at/ Rtv. Mr. HenderTofl, 

Jtctafrit, in Prince George'* County, f

T W O very Hoc breeding Mares, 
of the Sarbary Breed > with; two young 

Mxr- Coin, foiled this Spting: Alfo, two ptorru- 
fing Horfe Coin; a Year old, not c««, which were 
got by the late Govraor's.fine Ungtijb Horfe.

This is to giv* NO
HAT the'Suhlcriber intends
to fet up the Wire working BuGneA, in the 

City of Annafiln ; where all Perlons may be fer- 
ved in making ol Sieves, Screens, Safe*, Larders, 
A vuri«, wiring of Windows, Wr.

He has to difpofe of fundry Europtan Goods j 
 viz. choice Mabogony Bjreaus, Ladies Drcffing- 
1'ablei, Tea Table* .with Fllligrean Works, Tea 
Chedi, with Caniftcn, Backgammon Table* coin- 
pleat, large Sconce*, Looking Glaflei in carved 
and gilt Framei, Copper UtenGls, Cutlery Ware, 
fine Holland Linnen, Scarlet Cloth, Silver mount 
ed Swordi, and Gold and Steel wrought mounted 
ditto.

James Jolly.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,
For Sterling, GflJ, or CurrtMt M»*ty, and, if ri- 

jni> itl, rtaftnmbU^ Tint giw* f»r Pajmtnt, n 
gftJ Sttitriy,- vj_j

T HE three following Tradi or 
Parcels of Land ; <v/c. *. 

Part of a Traft of Land called Snru.'Jt*'t Kffu- 
tation S*ffirttJt containing 507 Acrc«» fittfated 
near the Head of Soutb River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Gtgrgt Bill now- lives j it is within 
8 Mile* offouiWarehoufes j I/IK. India* Landing, 

' '* Point, Tajltr'% Landing, and u 
a6j Acres of Land lying on Elk Riifge, and ad 

joining to Mr. AUx»n4tr Worjttlttt Land, the 
{lev. Mr. Jemti MGiU't, and W, 11, am Ctatei't j 
it being the Plantation' whereon Mr. William Tto- 
mai Binftn now lives.

2)6 Acre* of Land, fituited near the Mouth of 
Manor ta/j in Pntltritk County, being Fart of a 
Trafl called GanJtr'i Dtligbt,   iud adjoining to 
the Manor of -Ctarlti Carrell, Efeji having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen aimed new, and 
a young Orchard s a great Pan oV (he Land is fine 
rich Bo'toajj, and Itti^waarXty. #34taH GrijfitVt 
and Garrit Davii'i.

Any Perron Inclinable to poicoafe, may apply to 
either of the above Pcribas, who will (hew the 
Lint* of the (aid Lands , .

•Y Richard Snytode*.

RA N away from the 'Patapfco 
Iron- Work*, Oh the rirft of July laft, a Jj*tet 

Servant Man' bclongir.g to Cbarlti Carra//,' Efq; 
and Company, named Mitbael He/ting/boo, alia* 
Htljboo-, he wtntawky on Horfebick, havieg with 
him two Horfe.< , one of them of a Roan Colou; 
the Colour of the othfr uncertain, but fnppofcd « 
Bay; he was fcen between Paioffco aud Jt&efoift, 
and is fuppofed to be gone toward* FiVjrrVrV He 
had on a blue Coat trlmmeH with white Metal 
"Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and itdrefs'd in ^ Dutch 
Manner: He has a Gun with him, which he car 
ries I'omttimej flung at his Back : He U a down- 
looking Fellow, of a m'ddle Slxe, with thick Lipi 
and black Hair, and I think Mack Eye*, a brown 
Complexion, and fpeaks bad Englijb

Whoever fecures the f«'<l Servant 1« any Goat, 
fo that he may be had again, fhall have Three 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid j,y

Richard Croxaff.

To be Sold by Public Vertdue,,
/// Ojieen Anne 7Vw».  »'» Prinye George's Cnfjy, 

en tbt frfi Saturday in September «r/*r,  uibitb 
will bt tbt fixltntb Dejof tbt Mtntt, *t XU 
tf tbt Clock, *

T HE following Trads of J,and, 
, lying in fndtrick County i vim. - -

One TMC>, called Tr'nntljbip, cootaininB 40* Acre*. ° >T^

One Tract, called Gor/oVt tmrtkaft, containinv 
150 Acres.

One Tract, called Exdangt, contairing 700 
Acre*.

Alfo, A L«*fe for three I iajfrof a* Traft of 
Land, called Fountain Rtxk Mftrjb, containing rot 
Acres, b'ing Part of his Lord/hir's M^nor, ly, n* 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rim of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be piven (if nqoirr'1 ) foroerha 
of the Porchnfe Money:- For Title and otha 
Terms, enquire of

To be Leafed, Rented^ or So/dy 
HTHE Houlea, Lota, and Irn-'
. . pfovetnent* in Lomdtn *£*&*> where the Ista 
Mr. W,fi lived and kept Ferry ; a* alfo fever*] 
good Bo»ti, tec. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of 
ipo Ac/es of Land, lying in the Swamt, on Her. ln\ 
ring Bay. -Any Perfons inclinable to agree for any \V\ 
of the Premifes, may apr'y to the Subfcriber at 
his Store in A**apli, .- Where may be had. great 
Variety of Enrofta* and Raft India Good*, Jar- 
badoti Rum, MnfctvMh Sugar', Cordage, Cables. 
Anchors, Sail Cl<th, Ship Chandlery,-^, &? 
at the very lowed Prices, for Bill* of l«ha ge! 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco

____ Stephen Wejt. 

ALL Perlons indebted to the
 **  Eftate of Mr. Sttfbem Wrjlt ]ate of LtnJtn- 
TtW*, deceafed, are defired 10 pay tbeir refp ftivi 
Jallantes: And thofe who have ary Demands 
againft the faid Eflate, are requefled to bring in 
their Accounts to

Stephen Wtfl, Execotor.
  '   i
O AN away from the Subscriber,

living in /tanaffJii, on the »3d of Mtt US 
a Convift Servant Woman, named Hmnab Bi- 
yer, about 33 or 44 Year, of Age, pitted ouch 
with the Small Pox, hu a Scar in one of her By*/ 
Brow*, not very t,ll, bqt a very &oag, fie(h co 
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She had oa j 
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old whhifc /I 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofnabrigt Shift, a final) ftriped check'd Apron, 
a Pl»id PetticoM, and Night Gown, no Shoe* nor 
Stockings, but without doubt will change her 
Cloathing i fha had a Horfe Lock and Chain oa 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up the &id 
Ifrj?ntJ *nd br'°P her homti wall have Forty 
Shillmga Reward, if taken In AmMmftKt \ if takea 
U the Prdriace, Poor Pounds, and reafonaWi 
Charge* t if taken out of the Province Five Poos* 
tad rca/onable Chugt*. paid by

Daniel Wtlls.

A Ittttr frm * d)

which 1 muft hi

Printed by JO^AS GREEN, Po|V-MA«TBk, at hi* OF>ICB in Cbar!ts-flr<** 
aH-Perfont-may be fupplied.with this PAPE* j and Where ADVBHTHEMENT* of a moderate 

Length are taken in and inferred for Five Shillinga thcfirft Week;, and a Shilling ̂ fW«ek after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDINO » performed in the neateft Manner.
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